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1

贵阳经开区
跨境电商产

业园    
Cross-border 
E-commerce 

Industrial 
Park

大数据电子
信息     

Big Data 
Electronic 

Information

经开区  
Guiyang 
National 

Economic 
and 

Technologi
cal 

Developme
nt Zone

100000

依托货车帮和传化、数字物流产业园、大数据安全产业示范区，构建以电子商务、云计算、物联网、
游戏动漫、微电子和软件研发等领域企业为核心的大数据产业聚集区。 
The project relies on Truck Alliance and transmissions, digital logistics industrial parks, and big data security 
industry demonstration zones to build big data industry clusters with companies in the fields of e-commerce, 
cloud computing, the Internet of Things, game animation, microelectronics, and software research and 
development .

该项目位于小孟工业园大数据安全示范区内，办公场地2000平方米，土地

200亩，该项目在贵阳经济技术开发区成立贵州运营总部，打造贵州区域

跨境运营中心，项目包含全球离岸集采中心、跨境电商产业园、国家电竞
中心、龙招商基地等板块。分成三个阶段实施完成，建设全球离岸集采中
心、建设跨境电商产业园、产业新城。          
The project is located in the Xiaomeng Industrial Park Big Data Security 
Demonstration Zone, with 2,000 square meters of office space and 200 mu of 
land. The project establishes the Guizhou Operation Headquarters in Guiyang 
Economic and Technological Development Zone to build a cross-border 
operation center in Guizhou. The project includes global offshore gathering 
centers, cross-border e-commerce industrial parks, national e-sports centers, and 
Long Merchants Base. The implementation is divided into three phases, the 
construction of a global offshore centralized mining center, the construction of a 
cross-border e-commerce industrial park, and a new industrial city.

招商专员：李绍江

电话：18786089550
邮箱：809559952@qq.com 

Investment promotion 
representative: Li Shaojiang

Tel: 18786089550
Email: 809559952@qq.com

2

贵阳综保区
保税监管仓

库项目
Bonded 

Supervision 
Warehouse 

Project

跨境电商仓
储物流
Cross-

border e-
commerce 

warehousing 
and logistics

贵阳综合
保税区
Guiyang 

Comprehen
sive Tax-
bonded 
Zone

1000

贵阳综保区作为中国(贵阳)跨境电子商务综合试验区的核心功能区，已建成了外贸单一窗口综合服务
平台、退税资金池、智能监管仓及分拣线等，为入驻企业提供集通关、交易、物流、监管、外汇支付
、投融资、结算为一体的综合服务体系，可开展“1210”、“9610”跨境进口业务，享受政策红利。
贵阳综保区基础设施配套完善,有可用来运营保税监管库的仓库5000平米。 现已聚集知名跨境电商企
业40余家，有品类丰富、价廉质优的商品供应链资源，已有圆通、EMS等快递企业入驻。

As the core functional area of China (Guiyang) cross border e-commerce comprehensive test area, Guiyang 
Comprehensive Tax-bonded Zone has established an integrated service platform for foreign trade, tax refund 
capital pool, intelligent supervision warehouse and sorting line, etc., providing the registered enterprises with 
comprehensive services  that integrates customs clearance, transaction, logistics, supervision, foreign 
exchange payment, investment and financing, and settlement, which can carry out "1210" and "9610" cross 
border import business and enjoy the perferentail policies. Guiyang  Comprehensive Tax-bonded Zone has 
complete infrastructure, and there are 5,000 square meters of warehouses that can be used to operate bonded 
supervision warehouse. At present, more than 40 well-known cross-border e-commerce enterprises have 
gathered, and there are abundant commodity supply chain resources with low price and high quality. Yto, 
EMS and other express delivery enterprises have settled in.

为增强贵阳综合保税区服务跨境电商企业的能力，提高通关效率，缩短通
关时间，实现1210、9610等通关模式，项目将建设5000平米保税监管仓。
建设内容：                                                                              
1.1210监管仓。仓库与办公室装修、高位货架、分拣轻型货架、托盘、高
位和搬运叉车、仓库的无线盖章、电子秤、分拣线、手持PDA设备、自动
分拣立体库、分拣线、X光机等。                                                                  
2.9610跨境出口场所。将建设物理围网、监控摄像头、查验流水线（X光
机）、发送运抵报告的软件系统等。
In order to enhance the ability of Guiyang Comprehensive Tax-bonded Zone to 
serve cross-border e-commerce enterprises, improve customs clearance 
efficiency, shorten customs clearance time, and realize customs clearance 
modes such as 1210 and 9610, the project will build a bonded supervision 
warehouse of 5,000 square meters.                                              Construction 
content:
1.1210 supervision warehouse. Warehouse and office decoration, high shelf, 
sorting light shelf, pallet, high and forklift truck, wireless seal of warehouse, 
electronic scale, sorting line, hand-held PDA equipment, automatic sorting 
three-dimensional warehouse, sorting line, X-ray machine,and etc.. 
2.9610 cross-border export sites. Physical Seine nets, surveillance cameras, 
inspection assembly lines (X-ray machines), and software systems for sending 
delivery reports will be built.

招商专员：李鹏   电话：
18984071314   邮箱：

lipeng59@Guiyang.gov.cn                      
Investment promotion 
representative: Li Peng  

Tel:18984071314               
E-mail:lipeng59@Guiyang.gov.cn
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3

电商城配中
心项目E-
commerce 

mall 
distribution 

center 
project

跨境电商仓
储物流
Cross-

border e-
commerce 

warehousing 
and logistics

贵阳综合
保税区
Guiyang 

Comprehen
sive Tax-
bonded 
Zone

1500

贵阳综保区作为中国(贵阳)跨境电子商务综合试验区的核心功能区，已建成了外贸单一窗口综合服务
平台、退税资金池、智能监管仓及分拣线等，为入驻企业提供集通关、交易、物流、监管、外汇支付
、投融资、结算为一体的综合服务体系，可开展“1210”、“9610”跨境进口业务，享受政策红利。
贵阳综保区基础设施配套完善,有可用来运营保税监管库的仓库5000平米。 现已聚集知名跨境电商企
业40余家，有品类丰富、价廉质优的商品供应链资源，已有圆通、EMS等快递企业入驻。As the core 
functional area of China (Guiyang) cross border e-commerce comprehensive test area, Guiyang 
Comprehensive Tax-bonded Zone has established an integrated service platform for foreign trade, tax refund 
capital pool, intelligent supervision warehouse and sorting line, etc., providing the registered enterprises with 
comprehensive services  that integrates customs clearance, transaction, logistics, supervision, foreign 
exchange payment, investment and financing, and settlement, which can carry out "1210" and "9610" cross 
border import business and enjoy the perferentail policies. Guiyang  Comprehensive Tax-bonded Zone has 
complete infrastructure, and there are 5,000 square meters of warehouses that can be used to operate bonded 
supervision warehouse. At present, more than 40 well-known cross-border e-commerce enterprises have 
gathered, and there are abundant commodity supply chain resources with low price and high quality. Yto, 
EMS and other express delivery enterprises have settled in.

拟在综保区利用已有或待建的仓库，建设约8000平米的快件配送中心，聚
集国内外知名快递企业入驻。开发配送系统平台，对订单包裹进行统一调
度，专注于城域内（贵阳）与城际间（安顺、遵义等）的跨境商品配送服
务。It is proposed to build an express delivery center of about 8,000 square 
meters in the Guiyang Comprehensive Tax-bonded Zone by utilizing existing or 
to-be-built warehouses, and gather domestic and foreign famous express 
enterprises to settle in. The project will develop a distribution system platform, 
conduct unified scheduling of order packages, and focus on cross-border 
commodity distribution services within the city (Guiyang) and between the 
cities (Anshun, Zunyi, etc.).

招商专员：李鹏   电话：
18984071314   邮箱：

lipeng59@Guiyang.gov.cn                      
Investment promotion 
representative: Li Peng  

Tel:18984071314               
E-mail:lipeng59@Guiyang.gov.cn

4

跨境电商大
数据共创平

台项目
Cross-border 
e-commerce 
big data co-

creation 
platform 
project

跨境电商孵
化培训
Cross-

border e-
commerce 
incubation 

training

贵阳综合
保税区
Guiyang 

Comprehen
sive Tax-
bonded 
Zone

1000

贵阳综保区作为中国(贵阳)跨境电子商务综合试验区的核心功能区，已建成了外贸单一窗口综合服务
平台、退税资金池、智能监管仓及分拣线等，为入驻企业提供集通关、交易、物流、监管、外汇支付
、投融资、结算为一体的综合服务体系，可开展“1210”、“9610”跨境进口业务，享受政策红利；
已与贵州省财经学院、贵州商业专科学校等高校达成跨境电商人才培养合作意向。已建成跨境智能监
管仓及分拣线系统，已聚集知名跨境电商企业40余家，有品类丰富、价廉质优的商品供应链资源，已
有圆通、EMS等快递企业入驻。As the core functional area of China (Guiyang) cross border e-commerce 
comprehensive test area, Guiyang Comprehensive Tax-bonded Zone has established an integrated service 
platform for foreign trade, tax refund capital pool, intelligent supervision warehouse and sorting line, etc., 
providing the registered enterprises with comprehensive services  that integrates customs clearance, 
transaction, logistics, supervision, foreign exchange payment, investment and financing, and settlement, which 
can carry out "1210" and "9610" cross border import business and enjoy the perferentail policies. It has 
reached personnel training coooperation intentions with Guizhou Provincial College of Finance and 
Economics, Guizhou Commercial College and other colleges. Cross-border intelligent supervision warehouse 
and sorting line system have been built.At present, more than 40 well-known cross-border e-commerce 
enterprises have gathered, and there are abundant commodity supply chain resources with low price and high 
quality. Yto, EMS and other express delivery enterprises have settled in.

拟引进企业建设大数据创新平台，利用我区跨境电商交易系统、仓储系统
、综合服务系统等沉淀的真实贸易数据（脱敏后），用来孵化跨境电商初
创企业、培训跨境电商从业人员和高校合作培训跨境电商专业学生等。
We plan to introduce enterprises to build a big data innovation platform, and 
use the real trade data (after data masking) accumulated by cross-border e-
commerce trading system, storage system and comprehensive service system in 
our district to incubate cross-border e-commerce start-ups, train cross-border e-
commerce practitioners and train cross-border e-commerce students through 
cooperation with colleges and universities.

招商专员：李鹏   电话：
18984071314   邮箱：

lipeng59@Guiyang.gov.cn                      
Investment promotion 
representative: Li Peng  

Tel:18984071314               
E-mail:lipeng59@Guiyang.gov.cn

5

跨境电商孵
化基地项目
Cross-border 
e-commerce 
incubation 

base project

跨境电商孵
化培训
Cross-

border e-
commerce 
incubation 

training

贵阳综合
保税区
Guiyang 

Comprehen
sive Tax-
bonded 
Zone

2000

贵阳综保区作为中国(贵阳)跨境电子商务综合试验区的核心功能区，已建成了外贸单一窗口综合服务
平台、退税资金池、智能监管仓及分拣线等，为入驻企业提供集通关、交易、物流、监管、外汇支付
、投融资、结算为一体的综合服务体系，可开展“1210”、“9610”跨境进口业务，享受政策红利；
已与贵州省财经学院、贵州商业专科学校等高校达成跨境电商人才培养合作意向。已建成跨境智能监
管仓及分拣线系统，已聚集知名跨境电商企业40余家，有品类丰富、价廉质优的商品供应链资源，已
有圆通、EMS等快递企业入驻。As the core functional area of China (Guiyang) cross border e-commerce 
comprehensive test area, Guiyang Comprehensive Tax-bonded Zone has established an integrated service 
platform for foreign trade, tax refund capital pool, intelligent supervision warehouse and sorting line, etc., 
providing the registered enterprises with comprehensive services  that integrates customs clearance, 
transaction, logistics, supervision, foreign exchange payment, investment and financing, and settlement, which 
can carry out "1210" and "9610" cross border import business and enjoy the perferentail policies. It has 
reached personnel training coooperation intentions with Guizhou Provincial College of Finance and 
Economics, Guizhou Commercial College and other colleges. Cross-border intelligent supervision warehouse 
and sorting line system have been built.At present, more than 40 well-known cross-border e-commerce 
enterprises have gathered, and there are abundant commodity supply chain resources with low price and high 
quality. Yto, EMS and other express delivery enterprises have settled in.

依托贵阳综保区的功能优势，与本地生产厂商、线下店等合作，孵化跨境
电商企业，免费提供办公、电商平台、货源及仓储物流、场地等方面的支
持，培育跨境电商创业创新优秀人才。Relying on the functional advantages 
of Guiyang Comprehensive Tax-bonded Zone, it cooperates with the local 
manufacturers and the offline stores to incubate cross-border e-commerce 
enterprises, and provides free support in the aspects of office, e-commerce 
platform, source of goods, storage & logistics and site, so as to cultivate and 
train outstanding talents for cross-border e-commerce entrepreneurship and 
innovation.

招商专员：李鹏   电话：
18984071314   邮箱：
lipeng59@Guiyang.gov.cn                      

Investment promotion 
representative: Li Peng  

Tel:18984071314               
E-mail:lipeng59@Guiyang.gov.cn
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6

跨境电商人
才实训基地

项目  
Cross-border 
e-commerce 

merchant 
training base 

project

跨境电商孵
化培训
Cross-

border e-
commerce 
incubation 

training

贵阳综合
保税区
Guiyang 

Comprehen
sive Tax-
bonded 
Zone

1000

贵阳综保区作为中国(贵阳)跨境电子商务综合试验区的核心功能区，已建成了外贸单一窗口综合服务
平台、退税资金池、智能监管仓及分拣线等，为入驻企业提供集通关、交易、物流、监管、外汇支付
、投融资、结算为一体的综合服务体系，可开展“1210”、“9610”跨境进口业务，享受政策红利；
已与贵州省财经学院、贵州商业专科学校等高校达成跨境电商人才培养合作意向。已建成跨境智能监
管仓及分拣线系统，已聚集知名跨境电商企业40余家，有品类丰富、价廉质优的商品供应链资源，已
有圆通、EMS等快递企业入驻。As the core functional area of China (Guiyang) cross border e-commerce 
comprehensive test area, Guiyang Comprehensive Tax-bonded Zone has established an integrated service 
platform for foreign trade, tax refund capital pool, intelligent supervision warehouse and sorting line, etc., 
providing the registered enterprises with comprehensive services  that integrates customs clearance, 
transaction, logistics, supervision, foreign exchange payment, investment and financing, and settlement, which 
can carry out "1210" and "9610" cross border import business and enjoy the perferentail policies. It has 
reached personnel training coooperation intentions with Guizhou Provincial College of Finance and 
Economics, Guizhou Commercial College and other colleges. Cross-border intelligent supervision warehouse 
and sorting line system have been built.At present, more than 40 well-known cross-border e-commerce 
enterprises have gathered, and there are abundant commodity supply chain resources with low price and high 
quality. Yto, EMS and other express delivery enterprises have settled in.

依托综保区建成的保税仓库、线下拓展店等基础设施，与本地高校合作，
打造跨境电商人才实训基地，为跨境电商在校学生、从业者提供仓储实操
、业务拓展等体验培训服务。Based on the bonded warehouse and offline 
development store built in the Guiyang Comprehensive Tax-bonded Zone, we 
will cooperate with local universities to build a training base for cross-border e-
commerce talents, and provide experience training services such as warehousing 
operation and business development for students and practitioners of cross-
border e-commerce.

招商专员：李鹏   电话：
18984071314   邮箱：

lipeng59@Guiyang.gov.cn                      
Investment promotion 
representative: Li Peng  

Tel:18984071314               
E-mail:lipeng59@Guiyang.gov.cn

7

进口商品海
外供应链中
心仓项目
Imported 

goods 
overseas 

supply chain 
central 

warehouse 
project

跨境电子商
务Cross-
border e-
commerce

贵阳综合
保税区
Guiyang 

Comprehen
sive Tax-
bonded 
Zone

6000

贵阳综保区作为中国(贵阳)跨境电子商务综合试验区的核心功能区，已建成了外贸单一窗口综合服务
平台、退税资金池、智能监管仓及分拣线等，为入驻企业提供集通关、交易、物流、监管、外汇支付
、投融资、结算为一体的综合服务体系，可开展“1210”、“9610”跨境进口业务，享受政策红利；
已与贵州省财经学院、贵州商业专科学校等高校达成跨境电商人才培养合作意向。已建成跨境智能监
管仓及分拣线系统，已聚集知名跨境电商企业40余家，有品类丰富、价廉质优的商品供应链资源，已
有圆通、EMS等快递企业入驻。AAs the core functional area of China (Guiyang) cross border e-commerce 
comprehensive test area, Guiyang Comprehensive Tax-bonded Zone has established an integrated service 
platform for foreign trade, tax refund capital pool, intelligent supervision warehouse and sorting line, etc., 
providing the registered enterprises with comprehensive services  that integrates customs clearance, 
transaction, logistics, supervision, foreign exchange payment, investment and financing, and settlement, which 
can carry out "1210" and "9610" cross border import business and enjoy the perferentail policies. It has 
reached personnel training coooperation intentions with Guizhou Provincial College of Finance and 
Economics, Guizhou Commercial College and other colleges. Cross-border intelligent supervision warehouse 
and sorting line system have been built.At present, more than 40 well-known cross-border e-commerce 
enterprises have gathered, and there are abundant commodity supply chain resources with low price and high 
quality. Yto, EMS and other express delivery enterprises have settled in.

在贵阳综保区内建设“供应链中心仓”，为企业提供贸易、仓储、物流、
通关、金融等一站式服务，带动国外优质商品入驻贵阳综合保税区，为本
地跨境电商、线下店等提供质优价廉商品资源。We hope to build a 
"supply chain central warehouse" in Guiyang Comprehensive Tax-bonded Zone 
to provide enterprises with one-stop services for trade, storage, logistics, 
customs clearance, finance and etc.. We intend to attract foreign high-quality 
goods into Guiyang Comprehensive Tax-bonded zone, and provide local cross-
border e-commerce and offline stores with high-quality and inexpensive 
commodity resources.

招商专员：李鹏   电话：
18984071314   邮箱：

lipeng59@Guiyang.gov.cn                      
Investment promotion 
representative: Li Peng  

Tel:18984071314               
E-mail:lipeng59@Guiyang.gov.cn
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8

跨境供应链
金融项目

Cross-border 
supply chain 

financial 
projects

跨境电子商
务Cross-
border e-
commerce

贵阳综合
保税区
Guiyang 

Comprehen
sive Tax-
bonded 
Zone

5000

贵阳综保区作为中国(贵阳)跨境电子商务综合试验区的核心功能区，已建成了外贸单一窗口综合服务
平台、退税资金池、智能监管仓及分拣线等，为入驻企业提供集通关、交易、物流、监管、外汇支付
、投融资、结算为一体的综合服务体系，可开展“1210”、“9610”跨境进口业务，享受政策红利；
贵阳综保区作为国家外汇管理局批复的外汇管理改革试点，在外商投资企业的外汇资本金结汇、境外
资金投资、跨境股权投资等拥有先行先试的优势，方便海外企业用境外资金进行投资，所得收益可进
行意愿结汇。已聚集保税在线、优米购、优致源等知名跨境电商企业40余家。As the core functional 
area of China (Guiyang) cross border e-commerce comprehensive test area, Guiyang Comprehensive Tax-
bonded Zone has established an integrated service platform for foreign trade, tax refund capital pool, 
intelligent supervision warehouse and sorting line, etc., providing the registered enterprises with 
comprehensive services  that integrates customs clearance, transaction, logistics, supervision, foreign 
exchange payment, investment and financing, and settlement, which can carry out "1210" and "9610" cross 
border import business and enjoy the perferentail policies. As a  reform pilot for foreign exchange 
management approved by the State Administration of Foreign Exchange, Guiyang Comprehensive Tax-
bonded Zone has the first-trial priority in respect of foreign exchange capital settlements, overseas capital 
investment and cross-border equity investment which will facilitate overseas enterprises to invest with 
overseas funds and make profits settlements. At present, more than 40 well-known cross-border e-commerce 
enterprises has been gathered in the Zone,such as bonded online, youmi shopping and youzhiyuan.

为电商企业提供供应链金融服务，提供低成本融资渠道，解决跨境电商企
业商品流通中的资金困难。政府通过给予政策降低企业运营供应链金融平
台的成本。We will provide e-commerce enterprises with supply chain 
financial services, provide low-cost financing channels, and solve the capital 
difficulties in commodity circulation of cross-border e-commerce enterprises. 
The government reduces the cost of operating the supply chain finance platform 
by granting preferential policies.

招商专员：李鹏   电话：
18984071314   邮箱：

lipeng59@Guiyang.gov.cn                      
Investment promotion 
representative: Li Peng  

Tel:18984071314               
mail:lipeng59@Guiyang.gov.cn

9

跨境电商退
换货中心项
目。  Cross 

border e-
commerce 
return and 
Exchange 

Center 
Project

跨境电子商
务Cross-
border e-
commerce

贵阳综合
保税区
Guiyang 

Comprehen
sive Tax-
bonded 
Zone

800

贵阳综保区作为中国(贵阳)跨境电子商务综合试验区的核心功能区，已建成了外贸单一窗口综合服务
平台、退税资金池、智能监管仓及分拣线等，为入驻企业提供集通关、交易、物流、监管、外汇支付
、投融资、结算为一体的综合服务体系，可开展“1210”、“9610”跨境进口业务，享受政策红利。
已聚集保税在线、优米购、优致源等知名跨境电商企业40余家；基础设施配套完善,建成办公用房累
计14.4万平方米，标准厂房16栋，累计36万平方米，保税仓库5栋，累计6.5万平方米。保税仓库可方
便开展退换货业务。As the core functional area of China (Guiyang) cross border e-commerce 
comprehensive test area, Guiyang Comprehensive Tax-bonded Zone has established an integrated service 
platform for foreign trade, tax refund capital pool, intelligent supervision warehouse and sorting line, etc., 
providing the registered enterprises with comprehensive services  that integrates customs clearance, 
transaction, logistics, supervision, foreign exchange payment, investment and financing, and settlement, which 
can carry out "1210" and "9610" cross border import business and enjoy the perferentail policies. It has 
gathered more than 40 well-known cross-border e-commerce companies such as Bonded Online, Youmigou, 
Youzhiyuan and etc.. The infrastructure facilities are complete,with a total of 144,000 square meters of office 
space, 16 standard factory buildings with a cumulative of 360,000 square meters.There are 5 warehouses with 
a total of 65,000 square meters. The bonded warehouse can facilitate the return and exchange of the 
commodities.                   

在贵阳综保区海关特殊监管区内仓库设立跨境电商退换货中心，让备货商
家在仓内进行退货检测、二次贴标、包装配送等增值服务，提升消费者购
物体验。A cross-border e-commerce return and exchange center will be set up 
in the warehouse of Guiyang Comprehensive Tax-bonded Zone under the 
special supervision of the customs, so as to enable the merchants with stocks to 
provide some value-added services such as return goods inspection, secondary 
labeling, packaging and distribution in the warehouse, and improve the 
shopping experience of consumers

招商专员：李鹏   电话：
18984071314   邮箱：

lipeng59@Guiyang.gov.cn                      
Investment promotion 
representative: Li Peng  

Tel:18984071314               
E-mail:lipeng59@Guiyang.gov.cn
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100 Foreign Investment Attraction Projects of Guiyang
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10

跨境电商便
利连锁店项
目.  Cross-

border e-
commerce 

convenience 
chain store 

project

跨境电商线
下店Cross-
border e-
commerce 

offline store

贵阳综合
保税区
Guiyang 

Comprehen
sive Tax-
bonded 
Zone

1200

贵阳综保区作为中国(贵阳)跨境电子商务综合试验区的核心功能区，已建成了外贸单一窗口综合服务
平台、退税资金池、智能监管仓及分拣线等，为入驻企业提供集通关、交易、物流、监管、外汇支付
、投融资、结算为一体的综合服务体系，可开展“1210”、“9610”跨境进口业务，享受政策红利。
已聚集保税在线、优米购、优致源等知名跨境电商企业40余家；基础设施配套完善,建成办公用房累
计14.4万平方米，标准厂房16栋，累计36万平方米，保税仓库5栋，累计6.5万平方米。保税仓库可方
便开展退换货业务。As the core functional area of China (Guiyang) cross border e-commerce 
comprehensive test area, Guiyang Comprehensive Tax-bonded Zone has established an integrated service 
platform for foreign trade, tax refund capital pool, intelligent supervision warehouse and sorting line, etc., 
providing the registered enterprises with comprehensive services  that integrates customs clearance, 
transaction, logistics, supervision, foreign exchange payment, investment and financing, and settlement, which 
can carry out "1210" and "9610" cross border import business and enjoy the perferentail policies. It has 
gathered more than 40 well-known cross-border e-commerce companies such as Bonded Online, Youmigou, 
Youzhiyuan and etc.. The infrastructure facilities are complete,with a total of 144,000 square meters of office 
space, 16 standard factory buildings with a cumulative of 360,000 square meters.There are 5 warehouses with 
a total of 65,000 square meters. The bonded warehouse can facilitate the return and exchange of the 
commodities.                   

拟与省内便利店网点进行合作，探索“线下体验+线上下单+中高端消费”
的新模式。在便利店内设立进口商品专区，进行食品、饮料与汽车用品等
进口跨境商品的展示与销售，为有车一族提供便捷友好而舒适的购物体验
。                                           We plan to cooperate 
with convenience stores in our province to explore a new model of "offline 
experience + online order + high-end consumption". A special area is set up in 
the convenience store for display and sale of the imported cross-border goods 
such as food, beverage and auto supplies, so as to provide convenient, friendly 
and comfortable shopping experience for car owners.

招商专员：李鹏   电话：
18984071314   邮箱：

lipeng59@Guiyang.gov.cn                      
Investment promotion 
representative: Li Peng  

Tel:18984071314               
E-mail:lipeng59@Guiyang.gov.cn

11

贵阳市交通
枢纽进口商
品线下体验
服务项目
Imported 

goods offline 
experience 

service 
project at 
Guiyang  

transportatio
n hub 

跨境电商线
下店Cross-
border e-
commerce 

offline store

贵阳综合
保税区
Guiyang 

Comprehen
sive Tax-
bonded 
Zone

1500

贵阳综保区作为中国(贵阳)跨境电子商务综合试验区的核心功能区，已建成了外贸单一窗口综合服务
平台、退税资金池、智能监管仓及分拣线等，为入驻企业提供集通关、交易、物流、监管、外汇支付
、投融资、结算为一体的综合服务体系，可开展“1210”、“9610”跨境进口业务，享受政策红利。
已聚集保税在线、优米购、优致源等知名跨境电商企业40余家；基础设施配套完善,建成办公用房累
计14.4万平方米，标准厂房16栋，累计36万平方米，保税仓库5栋，累计6.5万平方米。保税仓库可方
便开展退换货业务。As the core functional area of China (Guiyang) cross border e-commerce 
comprehensive test area, Guiyang Comprehensive Tax-bonded Zone has established an integrated service 
platform for foreign trade, tax refund capital pool, intelligent supervision warehouse and sorting line, etc., 
providing the registered enterprises with comprehensive services  that integrates customs clearance, 
transaction, logistics, supervision, foreign exchange payment, investment and financing, and settlement, which 
can carry out "1210" and "9610" cross border import business and enjoy the perferentail policies. It has 
gathered more than 40 well-known cross-border e-commerce companies such as Bonded Online, Youmigou, 
Youzhiyuan and etc.. The infrastructure facilities are complete,with a total of 144,000 square meters of office 
space, 16 standard factory buildings with a cumulative of 360,000 square meters.There are 5 warehouses with 
a total of 65,000 square meters. The bonded warehouse can facilitate the return and exchange of the 
commodities.                   

拟与贵阳市各高铁站进行合作，探索“线下体验+线上下单+自定义提货”
的新模式，在高铁站候车大厅设立约1000㎡的跨境电商线下体验店，让游
客在候车期间，能进行跨境电商商品的线下体验与线上购买，并为旅客提
供已购跨境商品提货服务。We intend to cooperate with various high-speed 
train stations in Guiyang to explore the new model of "offline experience+ 
online order + customized delivery".About the 1000 ㎡ cross-border offline 
stores will be set up in high-speed waiting halls, which will let visitors during 
the period of waiting,  experience offline and the online order and provide the 
already-bought cross-border goods delivery service for the passengers.

招商专员：李鹏   电话：

18984071314   邮箱：

lipeng59@Guiyang.gov.cn                      
Investment promotion 
representative: Li Peng  

Tel:18984071314               
E-mail:lipeng59@Guiyang.gov.cn

12

贵州旅游景
点进口商品
线下推广体
验店项目
Guizhou 
tourist 

attraction
s imported 
merchandis
e offline 
promotion 
experience 

store 
project

跨境电商线
下店Cross-
border e-
commerce 

offline store

贵阳综合
保税区
Guiyang 

Comprehen
sive Tax-
bonded 
Zone

2700

贵阳综保区作为中国(贵阳)跨境电子商务综合试验区的核心功能区，已建成了外贸单一窗口综合服务
平台、退税资金池、智能监管仓及分拣线等，为入驻企业提供集通关、交易、物流、监管、外汇支付
、投融资、结算为一体的综合服务体系，可开展“1210”、“9610”跨境进口业务，享受政策红利。
已聚集保税在线、优米购、优致源等知名跨境电商企业40余家；基础设施配套完善,建成办公用房累
计14.4万平方米，标准厂房16栋，累计36万平方米，保税仓库5栋，累计6.5万平方米。保税仓库可方
便开展退换货业务。As the core functional area of China (Guiyang) cross border e-commerce 
comprehensive test area, Guiyang Comprehensive Tax-bonded Zone has established an integrated service 
platform for foreign trade, tax refund capital pool, intelligent supervision warehouse and sorting line, etc., 
providing the registered enterprises with comprehensive services  that integrates customs clearance, 
transaction, logistics, supervision, foreign exchange payment, investment and financing, and settlement, which 
can carry out "1210" and "9610" cross border import business and enjoy the perferentail policies. It has 
gathered more than 40 well-known cross-border e-commerce companies such as Bonded Online, Youmigou, 
Youzhiyuan and etc.. The infrastructure facilities are complete,with a total of 144,000 square meters of office 
space, 16 standard factory buildings with a cumulative of 360,000 square meters.There are 5 warehouses with 
a total of 65,000 square meters. The bonded warehouse can facilitate the return and exchange of the 
commodities.                   

拟与贵州省范围内的著名5A级景区景点开展合作，按照“跨境电商+旅游+
大数据”的发展思路，探索“线下体验+线上下单+自定义提货”模式。将
建设约9000㎡（其中贵阳市5000㎡，其他地方4000㎡）线下体验店，让游
客在景区旅游休闲的同时，还能逛中高端化妆品、奢侈品酒水等保税跨境
商品。线下体验与线上购买为游客提供便捷、友好而舒适的购物体验。
We plan to cooperate with famous 5A scenic spots in Guizhou province and 
explore the mode of "offline experience + online order + customized delivery" 
according to the development idea of "cross-border e-commerce + tourism + 
big data". About 9000 ㎡ (including 5000 ㎡ in Guiyang  and 4000 ㎡ in other 
places) will be built as an offline experience store, allowing tourists to visit the 
scenic area for leisure and enjoy the bonded cross-border commodities such as 
middle and high-end cosmetics and luxury drinks. Offline experience and online 
purchase provide tourists with convenient, friendly and comfortable shopping 
experience.

招商专员：李鹏   电话：
18984071314   邮箱：

lipeng59@Guiyang.gov.cn                      
Investment promotion 
representative: Li Peng  

Tel:18984071314               
E-mail:lipeng59@Guiyang.gov.cn
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100 Foreign Investment Attraction Projects of Guiyang
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13

特色市场进
口商品线下
拓展店项目
Offline store 

expansion 
project for 
imported 

commodities 
in special 
markets

跨境电商线
下店Cross-
border e-
commerce 

offline store

贵阳综合
保税区
Guiyang 

Comprehen
sive Tax-
bonded 
Zone

1200

贵阳综保区作为中国(贵阳)跨境电子商务综合试验区的核心功能区，已建成了外贸单一窗口综合服务
平台、退税资金池、智能监管仓及分拣线等，为入驻企业提供集通关、交易、物流、监管、外汇支付
、投融资、结算为一体的综合服务体系，可开展“1210”、“9610”跨境进口业务，享受政策红利。
已聚集保税在线、优米购、优致源等知名跨境电商企业40余家；基础设施配套完善,建成办公用房累
计14.4万平方米，标准厂房16栋，累计36万平方米，保税仓库5栋，累计6.5万平方米。保税仓库可方
便开展退换货业务。As the core functional area of China (Guiyang) cross border e-commerce 
comprehensive test area, Guiyang Comprehensive Tax-bonded Zone has established an integrated service 
platform for foreign trade, tax refund capital pool, intelligent supervision warehouse and sorting line, etc., 
providing the registered enterprises with comprehensive services  that integrates customs clearance, 
transaction, logistics, supervision, foreign exchange payment, investment and financing, and settlement, which 
can carry out "1210" and "9610" cross border import business and enjoy the perferentail policies. It has 
gathered more than 40 well-known cross-border e-commerce companies such as Bonded Online, Youmigou, 
Youzhiyuan and etc.. The infrastructure facilities are complete,with a total of 144,000 square meters of office 
space, 16 standard factory buildings with a cumulative of 360,000 square meters.There are 5 warehouses with 
a total of 65,000 square meters. The bonded warehouse can facilitate the return and exchange of the 
commodities.                   

拟在贵阳市域的特色商品市场合作，探索“线下体验+线上下单+中高端消
费”的新模式。在市场内开设约3000㎡线下拓展店，进行宠物食品、宠物
保健品、渔具等特色进口商品的体验与购买。We plan to cooperate with the 
typical commodities market operators in Guiyang to explore the new mode of 
"offline experience + online order + high-end consumption". We will open an 
offline store of about 3000㎡ in the market to experience and purchase pet food, 
pet health products, fishing gear and other imported products.

招商专员：李鹏   电话：
18984071314   邮箱：

lipeng59@Guiyang.gov.cn                      
Investment promotion 
representative: Li Peng  

Tel:18984071314               
E-mail:lipeng59@Guiyang.gov.cn

14

贵阳综合保
税区跨境电
商线下体验
中心项目

Cross-border 
e-commerce 

offline 
experience 

center 
project

跨境电商线
下店Cross-
border e-
commerce 

offline store

贵阳综合
保税区
Guiyang 

Comprehen
sive Tax-
bonded 
Zone

1000

贵阳综保区作为中国(贵阳)跨境电子商务综合试验区的核心功能区，已建成了外贸单一窗口综合服务
平台、退税资金池、智能监管仓及分拣线等，为入驻企业提供集通关、交易、物流、监管、外汇支付
、投融资、结算为一体的综合服务体系，可开展“1210”、“9610”跨境进口业务，享受政策红利。
已聚集保税在线、优米购、优致源等知名跨境电商企业40余家；基础设施配套完善,建成办公用房累
计14.4万平方米，标准厂房16栋，累计36万平方米，保税仓库5栋，累计6.5万平方米。保税仓库可方
便开展退换货业务。As the core functional area of China (Guiyang) cross border e-commerce 
comprehensive test area, Guiyang Comprehensive Tax-bonded Zone has established an integrated service 
platform for foreign trade, tax refund capital pool, intelligent supervision warehouse and sorting line, etc., 
providing the registered enterprises with comprehensive services  that integrates customs clearance, 
transaction, logistics, supervision, foreign exchange payment, investment and financing, and settlement, which 
can carry out "1210" and "9610" cross border import business and enjoy the perferentail policies. It has 
gathered more than 40 well-known cross-border e-commerce companies such as Bonded Online, Youmigou, 
Youzhiyuan and etc.. The infrastructure facilities are complete,with a total of 144,000 square meters of office 
space, 16 standard factory buildings with a cumulative of 360,000 square meters.There are 5 warehouses with 
a total of 65,000 square meters. The bonded warehouse can facilitate the return and exchange of the 
commodities.                   

拟引进跨境电商企业，在贵阳综合保税区产业大厦开设跨境电商线下体验
店，依托贵阳综保区的政策优势，紧抓服务业扩大开放契机，增强消费者
的购买体验感与服务保障，实现跨境电商线下自提业务，为贵阳市民创造
更加安全保真、品质优良、便捷高效的进口消费品市场环境。We plan to 
introduce cross-border e-commerce enterprises to set up crooss-border offline 
experience store in the Industry Building of Guiyang Comprehensive Tax-
bonded Zone.Relying on the policy advantages being granted to Guiyang 
Comprehensive Tax-bonded Zone, seizing the opening-up opportunity for 
service industry,we intends to enhance the consumers' purchasing experience 
and service guarantee. And we intend to create a real,safe,excellent and efficient 
imported goods consumption environment to Guiyang citizens by realizing the 
offline pick-up for imported goods. 
                                                            

招商专员：李鹏   电话：

18984071314   邮箱：

lipeng59@Guiyang.gov.cn                      
Investment promotion 
representative: Li Peng  

Tel:18984071314               
E-mail:lipeng59@Guiyang.gov.cn
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进口商品示
范街区项目
Demonstraiti

on Street 
Project  for 

Import 
Commodity 

跨境电商线
下店Cross-
border e-
commerce 

offline store

贵阳综合
保税区
Guiyang 

Comprehen
sive Tax-
bonded 
Zone

2000

贵阳综保区作为中国(贵阳)跨境电子商务综合试验区的核心功能区，已建成了外贸单一窗口综合服务
平台、退税资金池、智能监管仓及分拣线等，为入驻企业提供集通关、交易、物流、监管、外汇支付
、投融资、结算为一体的综合服务体系，可开展“1210”、“9610”跨境进口业务，享受政策红利。
已聚集保税在线、优米购、优致源等知名跨境电商企业40余家；基础设施配套完善,建成办公用房累
计14.4万平方米，标准厂房16栋，累计36万平方米，保税仓库5栋，累计6.5万平方米。保税仓库可方
便开展退换货业务。As the core functional area of China (Guiyang) cross border e-commerce 
comprehensive test area, Guiyang Comprehensive Tax-bonded Zone has established an integrated service 
platform for foreign trade, tax refund capital pool, intelligent supervision warehouse and sorting line, etc., 
providing the registered enterprises with comprehensive services  that integrates customs clearance, 
transaction, logistics, supervision, foreign exchange payment, investment and financing, and settlement, which 
can carry out "1210" and "9610" cross border import business and enjoy the perferentail policies. It has 
gathered more than 40 well-known cross-border e-commerce companies such as Bonded Online, Youmigou, 
Youzhiyuan and etc.. The infrastructure facilities are complete,with a total of 144,000 square meters of office 
space, 16 standard factory buildings with a cumulative of 360,000 square meters.There are 5 warehouses with 
a total of 65,000 square meters. The bonded warehouse can facilitate the return and exchange of the 
commodities.         

拟在贵阳市各核心商圈建设进口商品拓展店，探索“跨境电商+中高端市
场+自定义提货”模式，进行快消品、母婴用品、化妆品与轻奢品的销
售，让市民可以进行中高端跨境商品的线下体验与线上购买，打造贵阳市
跨境电商示范街区。It is planned to build imported goods expansion stores in 
each core business circle of Guiyang , explore the "cross-border e-commerce + 
mid&high-end consumption market + customized delivery" model, and sell fast-
moving consumer goods, maternal and baby products, cosmetics and light 
luxury products for the public. The locals can purchase the imported mid&high-
end goods by experiencing offline and online order,which will help to creat the 
demonstration street for cross-border e-commerce.

招商专员：李鹏   电话：
18984071314   邮箱：

lipeng59@Guiyang.gov.cn                      
Investment promotion 
representative: Li Peng  

Tel:18984071314               
E-mail:lipeng59@Guiyang.gov.cn
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16

跨境电商网
红直播基地
项目  Cross 

border e-
commerce  

base project 
for 

netcasting 
celebrities

跨境电子商
务cross-
border e-
commerce

贵阳综合
保税区
Guiyang 

Comprehen
sive Tax-
bonded 
Zone

1500

贵阳综保区作为中国(贵阳)跨境电子商务综合试验区的核心功能区，已建成了外贸单一窗口综合服务
平台、退税资金池、智能监管仓及分拣线等，为入驻企业提供集通关、交易、物流、监管、外汇支付
、投融资、结算为一体的综合服务体系，可开展“1210”、“9610”跨境进口业务，享受政策红利。
贵阳综保区跨境监管仓、G7保税广场已建成，可作为主播进行直播销售的场地，已聚集报税在线、优
米购、优致源等知名跨境电商企业40余家。As the core functional area of China (Guiyang) cross border e-
commerce comprehensive test area, Guiyang Comprehensive Tax-bonded Zone has established an integrated 
service platform for foreign trade, tax refund capital pool, intelligent supervision warehouse and sorting line, 
etc., providing the registered enterprises with comprehensive services  that integrates customs clearance, 
transaction, logistics, supervision, foreign exchange payment, investment and financing, and settlement, which 
can carry out "1210" and "9610" cross border import business and enjoy the perferentail policies. The tax-
bonded supervision warehouse and the tax-bonded G7 square have been finished, where can be used as the 
netcasting sites for those online clebrities.It has gathered more than 40 well-known cross-border e-commerce 
companies such as Bonded Online, Youmigou, Youzhiyuan, etc..

拟引进企业，在贵阳综保区打造跨境电商网红直播基地，培养一批贵阳市
的本土网红主播，利用网红直播进行销售新兴模式，在贵阳综保区海关特
殊监管区域内的跨境监管仓内、G7保税广场等线下店，进行跨境商品的直
播销售。It is planned to introduce enterprises to build a cross-border e-
commerce base for netcasting celebrities and train a number of local online 
celebrities in Guiyang. The new online promotion mode for cross border e-
commerce commodities can be made in the cross-border supervision 
warehouse, the tax-bonded G7 square and other offline stores in Guiyang 
Comprehensive Tax-bonded Zone. 

招商专员：李鹏   电话：
18984071314   邮箱：

lipeng59@Guiyang.gov.cn                      
Investment promotion 
representative: Li Peng  

Tel:18984071314               
E-mail:lipeng59@Guiyang.gov.cn

17

全球跨境直
播导购平台

项目. 
Global 

cross-border 
live  

shopping 
guide 

platform 
project

跨境电子商
务cross-
border e-
commerce

贵阳综合
保税区
Guiyang 

Comprehen
sive Tax-
bonded 
Zone

1000

贵阳综保区作为中国(贵阳)跨境电子商务综合试验区的核心功能区，已建成了外贸单一窗口综合服务
平台、退税资金池、智能监管仓及分拣线等，为入驻企业提供集通关、交易、物流、监管、外汇支付
、投融资、结算为一体的综合服务体系，可开展“1210”、“9610”跨境进口业务，享受政策红利。
已聚集保税在线、优米购、优致源等知名跨境电商企业40余家；基础设施配套完善,建成办公用房累
计14.4万平方米，标准厂房16栋，累计36万平方米，保税仓库5栋，累计6.5万平方米。已建成跨境智
能监管仓及分拣线系统，已聚集报税在线、优米购、优致源等知名跨境电商企业40余家，已有圆通、
EMS等快递企业入驻。As the core functional area of China (Guiyang) cross border e-commerce 
comprehensive test area, Guiyang Comprehensive Tax-bonded Zone has established an integrated service 
platform for foreign trade, tax refund capital pool, intelligent supervision warehouse and sorting line, etc., 
providing the registered enterprises with comprehensive services  that integrates customs clearance, 
transaction, logistics, supervision, foreign exchange payment, investment and financing, and settlement, which 
can carry out "1210" and "9610" cross border import business and enjoy the perferentail policies. It has 
gathered more than 40 well-known cross-border e-commerce companies such as Bonded Online, Youmigou, 
Youzhiyuan and etc.. The infrastructure facilities are complete,with a total of 144,000 square meters of office 
space, 16 standard factory buildings with a cumulative of 360,000 square meters.There are 5 warehouses with 
a total of 65,000 square meters. The bonded warehouse can facilitate the return and exchange of the 
commodities.         

拟引进企业建设直播导购平台，利用全球的优质导购主播资源，在各地零
售店进行直播，让主播现场进行甄选商品，从而产生跨境销售。It is 
proposed to introduce enterprises to build a live shopping guide platform, and 
make use of the global high-quality shopping guide anchor resources to conduct 
live netcasting in retail stores around the country, so that anchors can select 
commodities and generate cross-border sales.

招商专员：李鹏   电话：
18984071314   邮箱：

lipeng59@Guiyang.gov.cn                      
Investment promotion 
representative: Li Peng  

Tel:18984071314               
E-mail:lipeng59@Guiyang.gov.cn

18

跨境贸易电
子商务产业

园项目
Cross-border 

trade e-
commerce 
industrial 

park project

跨境电子商
务cross-
border e-
commerce

贵阳综合
保税区
Guiyang 

Comprehen
sive Tax-
bonded 
Zone

8000

贵阳综保区作为中国(贵阳)跨境电子商务综合试验区的核心功能区，已建成了外贸单一窗口综合服务
平台、退税资金池、智能监管仓及分拣线等，为入驻企业提供集通关、交易、物流、监管、外汇支付
、投融资、结算为一体的综合服务体系，可开展“1210”、“9610”跨境进口业务，享受政策红利。
贵州省商务厅于2015年批复在贵阳综保区由设立贵州省（贵阳）跨境电子商务产业园。基础设施配套
完善,建成办公用房累计14.4万平方米，标准厂房16栋，累计36万平方米，保税仓库5栋，累计6.5万
平方米。已有圆通、EMS等快递企业入驻。
As the core functional area of China (Guiyang) cross border e-commerce comprehensive test area, Guiyang 
Comprehensive Tax-bonded Zone has established an integrated service platform for foreign trade, tax refund 
capital pool, intelligent supervision warehouse and sorting line, etc., providing the registered enterprises with 
comprehensive services  that integrates customs clearance, transaction, logistics, supervision, foreign 
exchange payment, investment and financing, and settlement, which can carry out "1210" and "9610" cross 
border import business and enjoy the perferentail policies. It has gathered more than 40 well-known cross-
border e-commerce companies such as Bonded Online, Youmigou, Youzhiyuan and etc.. The infrastructure 
facilities are complete,with a total of 144,000 square meters of office space, 16 standard factory buildings 
with a cumulative of 360,000 square meters.There are 5 warehouses with a total of 65,000 square meters. The 
bonded warehouse can facilitate the return and exchange of the commodities.         

在贵阳综保区范围内划定一定面积区域打造园区，由海关、税务、管委会
入驻进行服务，实现进出口跨境电商中小企业、第三方服务企业、物流服
务企业等聚集。Within the Guiyang Comprehensive Tax-bonded Zone , a 
certain area will be designated to build the park, which will be settled by the 
customs, tax authorities and administrative committees for services, so as to 
bring together small and medium-sized enterprises of import and export cross-
border e-commerce, third-party service enterprises and logistics service 
enterprises.

招商专员：李鹏   电话：

18984071314   邮箱：

lipeng59@Guiyang.gov.cn                      
Investment promotion 
representative: Li Peng  

Tel:18984071314               
E-mail:lipeng59@Guiyang.gov.cn
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19

海外跨境电
商区域总部

项目 
Regional 

headquarter 
for overseas 
cross-border 
e-commerce 
companies

跨境电子商
务cross-
border e-
commerce

贵阳综合
保税区
Guiyang 

Comprehen
sive Tax-
bonded 
Zone

1000

贵阳综保区作为中国(贵阳)跨境电子商务综合试验区的核心功能区，已建成了外贸单一窗口综合服务
平台、退税资金池、智能监管仓及分拣线等，为入驻企业提供集通关、交易、物流、监管、外汇支付
、投融资、结算为一体的综合服务体系，可开展“1210”、“9610”跨境进口业务，享受政策红利。
已建成产业大厦，方便海外跨境电商企业总部设立，享受一定期限的租金减免。As the core functional 
area of China (Guiyang) cross border e-commerce comprehensive test area, Guiyang Comprehensive Tax-
bonded Zone has established an integrated service platform for foreign trade, tax refund capital pool, 
intelligent supervision warehouse and sorting line, etc., providing the registered enterprises with 
comprehensive services  that integrates customs clearance, transaction, logistics, supervision, foreign 
exchange payment, investment and financing, and settlement, which can carry out "1210" and "9610" cross 
border import business and enjoy the perferentail policies. An industrial building has been built to facilitate 
the establishment of the headquarters of overseas cross-border e-commerce enterprises and enjoy a certain 
period of rent reduction and exemption.

拟引进海外跨境电商企业，将企业运营决策、市场销售、财务结算等管理
服务职能的区域总部在贵阳综保区落地，从而提升贵阳综保区跨境电商产
业的引领地位、增强产业经济中的话语权、强化跨境电商品牌和人才吸引
力。管委会提供政策、办公条件等方面支持。It is planned to introduce 
overseas cross-border e-commerce enterprises, and establish the regional 
headquarters of management and service functions such as enterprise operation 
decision, market sales and financial settlement in Guiyang comprehensive 
protection zone, so as to enhance the leading position of cross-border e-
commerce industry in Guiyang Comprehensive Tax-bonded Zone, enhance the 
right of speech in industrial economy, and enhance the attraction of cross-
border e-commerce brands and talents. The management committee provides 
policy, office conditions and other support.

招商专员：李鹏   电话：

18984071314   邮箱：

lipeng59@Guiyang.gov.cn                      
Investment promotion 
representative: Li Peng  

Tel:18984071314               
E-mail:lipeng59@Guiyang.gov.cn

20

9610跨境直
邮项目.  

9610 cross 
border direct 
mail project

跨境电子商
务cross-
border e-
commerce

双龙航空
港经济区

Shuanglong 
Airport 

Economic 
Zone

5000

贵州省唯一的航空口岸，西南地区首个综合性平台，“一局三中心”项目是贵阳作为“西部陆海新通
道”重要节点的重要基础设施项目，是贵州双龙航空港经济区重点打造的高水平对外开放的“新高地
”。项目投入使用后，能大大弥补贵阳市原有口岸功能不全的短板，届时将实现“出口直放、进口直
通”，大大提高货物通关效率、降低企业生产物流成本；促进区域经济向外向型经济转型升级，助推
黔货出山，黔货出海，为产业发展提供配套保障，为促进经济区产业多元化发展做出贡献。As the 
only aviation port in Guizhou province and the first comprehensive platform in Southwest China, the one 

bureau and three centers project is an important infrastructure project in Guiyang as an important node of the 
"new land and sea corridor in the west". It is also the "new highland" of high-level opening to the outside 

world that Guizhou Shuanglong Airport Economic Zone focuses on building. After the project is put into use, 
it can make up for the insufficiency of the original port function in Guiyang city. By then, "export direct 

release and import direct access" will be realized, which will greatly improve the efficiency of goods 
clearance and reduce the production and logistics cost of the enterprise. We will promote the transformation 
and upgrading of the regional economy to an export-oriented economy, promote the export of goods from 

Guizhou and the export of goods from Guizhou to the sea, provide supporting support for industrial 
development, and contribute to the diversified development of industries in the economic zone.

项目拟落地双龙一局三中心项目场地内，可提供3000平方米以上的仓库，
招引开展9610业务的跨境电商企业落地，项目地块不涉及林地，附近有建
设大道、物流外环、二堡路，铺设有雨污、电力、综通、燃气、给水管线
。The project is planned to be located in the three center project site of 
Shuanglong Airport Economic Zone, which can provide a warehouse of more 
than 3000 square meters and attract cross-border e-commerce enterprises 
carrying out 9610 business to settle. The project plot does not involve forest 
land. There are Jianshe Avenue, Logistics Outer Ring and Erbao Road nearby, 
with rain pollution, electricity, comprehensive communication, gas and water 
supply pipelines.

招商专员：陈万珮 电话：

15007178346邮箱：

350609172@qq.com Investment 
promotion representative: Chen 

Wanpei
Tel: 15007178346

Email: 350609172@qq.com

21

8639邮快件
电商包裹项

目
8639 express 
e-commerce 

package 

跨境电子商
务cross-
border e-
commerce

双龙航空
港经济区

Shuanglong 
Airport 

Economic 
Zone

5000

贵州省唯一的航空口岸，西南地区首个综合性平台，“一局三中心”项目是贵阳作为“西部陆海新通
道”重要节点的重要基础设施项目，是贵州双龙航空港经济区重点打造的高水平对外开放的“新高地
”。项目投入使用后，能大大弥补贵阳市原有口岸功能不全的短板，届时将实现“出口直放、进口直
通”，大大提高货物通关效率、降低企业生产物流成本；促进区域经济向外向型经济转型升级，助推
黔货出山，黔货出海，为产业发展提供配套保障，为促进经济区产业多元化发展做出贡献。As the 
only aviation port in Guizhou province and the first comprehensive platform in Southwest China, the one 

bureau and three centers project is an important infrastructure project in Guiyang as an important node of the 
"new land and sea corridor in the west". It is also the "new highland" of high-level opening to the outside 

world that Guizhou Shuanglong Airport Economic Zone focuses on building. After the project is put into use, 
it can make up for the insufficiency of the original port function in Guiyang city. By then, "export direct 

release and import direct access" will be realized, which will greatly improve the efficiency of goods 
clearance and reduce the production and logistics cost of the enterprise. We will promote the transformation 
and upgrading of the regional economy to an export-oriented economy, promote the export of goods from 

Guizhou and the export of goods from Guizhou to the sea, provide supporting support for industrial 
development, and contribute to the diversified development of industries in the economic zone.

项目拟落地双龙一局三中心项目场地内，可提供3000平方米以上的仓库，
招引开展8639业务的跨境电商企业落地。项目地块不涉及林地，附近有建
设大道、物流外环、二堡路，铺设有雨污、电力、综通、燃气、给水管线
。In the project site of the one bureau and three centers in Shuanglong, the 
warehouse of more than 3,000 square meters can be provided to attract cross-
border e-commerce enterprises carrying out 8639 business.  The project plot 
does not involve forest land. There are Jianshe Avenue, Logistics Outer Ring 
and Erbao Road nearby, with rain pollution, electricity, comprehensive 
communication, gas and water supply pipelines.

招商专员：陈万珮 电话：

15007178346邮箱：

350609172@qq.com Investment 
promotion representative: Chen 

Wanpei

Tel: 15007178346

Email: 350609172@qq.com
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22

跨境电商平
台项目

Cross-border 
e-commerce 

platform 
project

跨境电子商
务cross-
border e-
commerce

双龙航空
港经济区

Shuanglong 
Airport 

Economic 
Zone

3000

贵州省唯一的航空口岸，西南地区首个综合性平台，“一局三中心”项目是贵阳作为“西部陆海新通
道”重要节点的重要基础设施项目，是贵州双龙航空港经济区重点打造的高水平对外开放的“新高地
”。项目投入使用后，能大大弥补贵阳市原有口岸功能不全的短板，届时将实现“出口直放、进口直
通”，大大提高货物通关效率、降低企业生产物流成本；促进区域经济向外向型经济转型升级，助推
黔货出山，黔货出海，为产业发展提供配套保障，为促进经济区产业多元化发展做出贡献。As the 
only aviation port in Guizhou province and the first comprehensive platform in Southwest China, the "one 

bureau and three centers project is an important infrastructure project in Guiyang as an important node of the 
"new land and sea corridor in the west". It is also the "new highland" of high-level opening to the outside 

world that Guizhou Shuanglong Airport Economic Zone focuses on building. After the project is put into use, 
it can make up for the insufficiency of the original port function in Guiyang city. By then, "export direct 

release and import direct access" will be realized, which will greatly improve the efficiency of goods 
clearance and reduce the production and logistics cost of the enterprise. We will promote the transformation 
and upgrading of the regional economy to an export-oriented economy, promote the export of goods from 

Guizhou and the export of goods from Guizhou to the sea, provide supporting support for industrial 
development, and contribute to the diversified development of industries in the economic zone.

项目拟落地双龙一局三中心项目场地内，可提供3000平方米以上的仓库，
招引开展8639业务的跨境电商企业落地。项目地块不涉及林地，附近有建
设大道、物流外环、二堡路，铺设有雨污、电力、综通、燃气、给水管线
。In the project site of the one bureau and three centers in Shuanglong, the 
warehouse of more than 3,000 square meters can be provided to attract cross-
border e-commerce enterprises carrying out 8639 business.  The project plot 
does not involve forest land. There are Jianshe Avenue, Logistics Outer Ring 
and Erbao Road nearby, with rain pollution, electricity, comprehensive 
communication, gas and water supply pipelines.

招商专员：陈万珮 电话：

15007178346邮箱：

350609172@qq.com Investment 
promotion representative: Chen 

Wanpei

Tel: 15007178346

Email: 350609172@qq.com

23

跨境转口贸
易中心项目
Cross-border 
transit trade 

center 
project

跨境电子商
务cross-
border e-
commerce

双龙航空
港经济区

Shuanglong 
Airport 

Economic 
Zone

5000

贵州省唯一的航空口岸，西南地区首个综合性平台，“一局三中心”项目是贵阳作为“西部陆海新通
道”重要节点的重要基础设施项目，是贵州双龙航空港经济区重点打造的高水平对外开放的“新高地
”。项目投入使用后，能大大弥补贵阳市原有口岸功能不全的短板，届时将实现“出口直放、进口直
通”，大大提高货物通关效率、降低企业生产物流成本；促进区域经济向外向型经济转型升级，助推
黔货出山，黔货出海，为产业发展提供配套保障，为促进经济区产业多元化发展做出贡献。As the 
only aviation port in Guizhou province and the first comprehensive platform in Southwest China, the one 

bureau and three centers project is an important infrastructure project in Guiyang as an important node of the 
"new land and sea corridor in the west". It is also the "new highland" of high-level opening to the outside 

world that Guizhou Shuanglong Airport Economic Zone focuses on building. After the project is put into use, 
it can make up for the insufficiency of the original port function in Guiyang city. By then, "export direct 

release and import direct access" will be realized, which will greatly improve the efficiency of goods 
clearance and reduce the production and logistics cost of the enterprise. We will promote the transformation 
and upgrading of the regional economy to an export-oriented economy, promote the export of goods from 

Guizhou and the export of goods from Guizhou to the sea, provide supporting support for industrial 
development, and contribute to the diversified development of industries in the economic zone.

项目拟落地双龙一局三中心项目内，可提供10000平米仓库，招引跨境电
商企业的进口货物在保税区存储可经简单加工后，转手出口到其他目的国
和地区。项目地块不涉及林地，附近有建设大道、物流外环、二堡路，铺
设有雨污、电力、综通、燃气、给水管线。The project is planned to be 
located in the third center of shuanglong first bureau, which can provide a 
warehouse of 10,000 square meters to attract cross-border e-commerce 
enterprises to store the imported goods in the bonded area and then export them 
to other destination countries and regions after simple processing.The project 
plot does not involve forest land. There are Jianshe Avenue, Logistics Outer 
Ring and Erbao Road nearby, with rain pollution, electricity, comprehensive 
communication, gas and water supply pipelines.

招商专员：陈万珮 电话：

15007178346邮箱：

350609172@qq.com Investment 
promotion representative: Chen 

Wanpei

Tel: 15007178346

Email: 350609172@qq.com
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24

西部进出口
展示交易中

心项目
Western 

import and 
export 

exhibition 
and trading 

center 
project

跨境电商
Cross-

border e-
commerce

观山湖区
Guan 

shanhu 
District

500

丰富的上游供应链渠道已与60多个国家和地区 建立源头直采合作协议；“秒通关” 信息化系统得到
李克强总理的盛赞；跨境020“保税+新零售”，建立区外020账册，实现库存实时核增核减；西南商
贸城成熟商圈，西南商贸城自带5万+人流及周围成熟的商业配套；B2B2C平台商家可通过店铺服务费
等多种途径获取利润；线上分销线下店铺与线上店铺 相辅相助以提高市场份额。Rich upstream 
supply chain channels have established source direct purchase cooperation agreements with more than 60 
countries and regions; "second customs clearance" The informatization system was highly praised by Premier 
Li Keqiang; the cross-border 020 "bonded + new retail" was established, and 020 account books outside the 
zone were established to realize real-time inventory enhancement and reductions; the mature business circle 
of Southwest Trade City, with 50000 + people flow and mature business supporting facilities around it; 
B2B2C platform merchants can obtain profits through various ways such as shop service fees; online and 
offline stores and online stores assist each other to increase market share.

西部进出口展示交易中心项目是为上下游买家、卖家供应商提供多场景交
易模式的流量平台；是为消费者美好生活提供优质产品与服务的平台公司
。项目位于观山湖区西南商贸城五号馆，建筑总面积约20.61万平方米，
加上金色博览中心总面积1.04万多平方米，共21.65万平方米的物业。以
“永不落幕的进口博览会+黔货出山展示交易平台”为核心，着力打造西
南地区最大的跨境全产业链一站式服务O2O平台，集合跨境新零售，线上+
线下B2B、B2C、F2C，一站式的电商服务中心，电商孵化中心，双创中
心，跨境电子商务大数据中心，将成为贵阳市对外开放的标志性项目。
The project of Western import and export exhibition trading center is a traffic 
platform providing multi scenario trading mode for upstream and downstream 
buyers and sellers, and a platform company providing high-quality products and 
services for consumers' better life. The project is located in No.5 hall, 
Southwest Trade City, Guanshanhu District, with a total building area of about 
206100 square meters. In addition, the golden Expo Center has a total area of 
more than 10400 square meters, with a total area of 216500 square meters. With 
the core of "never ending Import Expo + Guizhou goods exhibition and trading 
platform", striving to build the largest cross-border whole industry chain one-
stop service O2O platform in Southwest China, integrating cross-border new 
retail, online + offline B2B, B2C, F2C, one-stop e-commerce service center, e-
commerce incubation center, entrepreneurship and innovation center, cross-
border e-commerce big data center, which become the landmark projects of 
Guiyang's opening to the outside world.       

跨境电商平台公司 副总经理:陶
帅      电话：13781077172邮箱：

253950172@qq.com    Deputy 
general manager of cross border e-
commerce platform company: Tao 

Shuai   Tel:13781077172.       
Email-:253950172@qq.com 

25

观山湖生鲜
电商平台项

目 
Guanshanhu 
Fresh Food 

E-commerce 
Platform 
Project

大数据技术
运用Big 

data 
technology 
application

观山湖区
Guanshanh
u District

2000

观山湖区电商发展中心总面积19000平方米，建成了集全区电子商务形象展示、路演中心、人才市场
、一站式公共服务平台、电子商务企业集聚区、电子商务培训中心、电子商务企业孵化器为一体的电
子商务发展中心。观山湖电商发展中心注册企业已达300家，入住园区的企业65家，在孵企业55家，
创造就业岗位超过610个，入驻率100%，企业稳定性控制在90%以上，扶持大学生创业就业项目15个，
截至目前园区实现了总交易额约65亿元人民币、税收5000万元左右、扶持小微企业达到180家。园区
基础设施、人才培训、金融服务等各类产业条件完善。截至目前我区外贸企业总数达108家，仅2019
年1-6月新增外贸进出口企业24家。         With a total area of 19,000 square meters, Guanshanhu 
District e-commerce development center has been established as an e-commerce development center 
integrating regional e-commerce image display, road show center, talent market, one-stop public service 
platform, e-commerce enterprise cluster, e-commerce training center and e-commerce business incubator. 
Guanshanhu electric business development center has 300 registered enterprises, enterprises 65, admitted to 
the park in the incubated enterprises 55, creating jobs in more than 610, 100% occupancy rate, stability 
control over 90%, support 15 college students' entrepreneurial employment programs ,park so far achieved 
the total turnover of about 6.5 billion yuan, tax 50 million yuan, support small micro enterprises reached 180. 
The industrial conditions of the park, including infrastructure, personnel training and financial services, have 
been improved. Up to now, the total number of foreign trade enterprises in our region has reached 108, and 
only 24 new foreign trade import and export enterprises were added from January to June in 2019.

项目拟引进与传统零售区别的新电商营销运营中心，利用大数据、移动互
联、智能物联网、自动化等技术及先进设备，实现从供应链、仓储到配送
等最优化匹配。The project plans to introduce a new e-commerce marketing 
operation center that is different from the traditional retail business, and realize 
the optimal matching from supply chain, storage to distribution by using big 
data, mobile Internet, intelligent Internet of things, automation and other 
technologies and advanced equipment.

招商专员：包亮    
电话：13984361353     

邮箱：715531930@qq.com
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26

观山湖跨境
电商新零售

项目
Guanshan 
Lake cross 
border e-
commerce 
new retail 

project

商贸服务业
Business 
service 
industry

观山湖区
Guanshanh
u District

10000

观山湖区于2012年12月成立，没有传统产业生产经营模式的束缚，也没有高能耗低效产业拖累，产业
发展坚持生态化、高端化的方向，全区服务业基础设施建设相对完善，已建成的火车北站综合功能区
(全国第三、西南地区最大的火车站)和正在逐步建成的总部经济区、贵州金融城、国际会展中心、西
南国际商贸城、美安物流园、苏宁电器物流中心、京东电子商务产业园、奥体中心(西南地区最大)为
服务业发展奠定了良好基础。依托西南商贸城五大类专业批发市场的产业优势，从商贸服务业三产向
二产进行延伸，全区社会消费品零售总额突破164亿元，年均增长率10%。Guanshanhu District was 
established in December 2012. It is not bound by the traditional industrial production and operation mode, 
nor encumbered by high-energy consumption and low efficiency industries. The industrial development 
adheres to the direction of ecology and high-end. The infrastructure construction of the service industry in the 
whole district is relatively perfect. The comprehensive functional area of the North Railway Station (the third 
largest railway station in China and the Southwest) and the headquarters economic zone are being built 
gradually Guizhou Financial City, International Exhibition Center, Southwest International Trade City, mei'an 
logistics park, Suning electrical logistics center, Jingdong e-commerce Industrial Park and Olympic Sports 
Center (the largest in Southwest China) have laid a good foundation for the development of service industry. 
Relying on the industrial advantages of the five major professional wholesale markets of the Southwest Trade 
City, extending from the third industry to the second industry of the trade service industry, the total retail sales 
of social consumer goods in the region exceeded 16.4 billion yuan, with an average annual growth rate of 

项目拟推荐入驻西南国际商贸城，引进与传统零售区别的新电商营销运营
中心，利用大数据、移动互联、智能物联网、自动化等技术及先进设备，
实现从供应链、仓储到配送等最优化匹配。It is proposed to recommend the 
project to settle in the Southwest International Trade City, introduce a new e-
commerce marketing operation center different from the traditional retail, and 
use big data, mobile Internet, intelligent Internet of things, automation and other 
technologies and advanced equipment to achieve the optimal matching from 
supply chain, storage to distribution.

招商专员：包亮    
电话：13984361353     邮箱：

715531930@qq.comInvestment 
promotion representative: Bao 

Liang Tel.: 13984361353 email: 
715531930@qq.com

27

保税物流项
目   

Bonded 
logistics 
project

服务业
Service 
industry

贵安新区
Gui'an 

New Area
5000

贵安综合保税区位于贵安新区南部科技新城，规划总投资73亿元，规划面积2.2平方公里，围网面积
1.86平方公里。围网内规划成保税加工、保税仓储、保税物流、保税研发、口岸功能区等5大功能板
块，包括保税研发中心1栋、查验监管库2栋，保税加工厂房45栋，保税物流仓库22栋以及酒窖1栋，
围网外规划为贸易金融、内外贸融合两大功能创新区和行政管理功能区，包括综合服务大楼、贸易展
示中心大楼和5栋保税服务大楼。Gui'an Free Trade zone is located in the South Science and technology 
new town of Gui'an New Area, with a total planned investment of 7.3 billion yuan, a planned area of 2.2 
square kilometers and a purse seine area of 1.86 square kilometers. The enclosed network is planned into five 
functional areas, including bonded processing, bonded storage, bonded logistics, bonded R & D and port 
functional areas, including one bonded R & D center, two inspection and supervision warehouses, 45 bonded 
processing plants, 22 bonded logistics warehouses and one wine cellar. The enclosed network is planned as 
two functional innovation areas and administrative management functional areas, including comprehensive 
services Business building, Trade Exhibition Center building and 5 bonded service buildings.

选址：贵安综合保税区围网内。现有条件：贵安综保区按照建成“生态型
”、“升级版”综保区为目标坚持高起点规划，围网内规划成保税加工、
保税仓储、保税物流、保税研发、口岸功能区等5大功能板块，现已建成
保税物流仓库22栋，配套基础设施19500平方米，停车位2838个。已成功
引进中邮物流、车夫网等相关企业。合作模式：企业独资、合资、基金。
Location: within the fence of Gui'an Free Trade Zone. Existing conditions: it 
adheres to the high starting point planning in accordance with the goal of 
building an "ecological" and "upgraded" Free Trade Zone. Within the fence, it 
is planned to be five functional areas, including bonded processing, bonded 
storage, bonded logistics, bonded research and development, and port 
functional area. Now, 22 bonded logistics warehouses, 19500 square meters of 
supporting infrastructure and 2838 parking spaces have been built. It has 
successfully introduced China Post Logistics, Cheffer network and other related 
enterprises. Cooperation mode: Sole investment, joint venture and fund.

 
招商专员：许家倚

电话：18085092506
邮箱：xu.joey@foxmail.com

Investment promotion 
representative: Xu Jiayi

Tel: 18085092506 Email: xu.joey 
@ foxmail.com

28

航空总部、
区域总部基

地项目
Aviation 

headquarters
, regional 

headquarters 
base project

总部经济
Headquarter
s economy

双龙航空
港经济区

Shuanglong 
Airport 

Economic 
Zone

10000

经济区拥有贵州唯一的4E国际空港，具有先天的地理位置及产业聚集优势，可有效释放空港产业效
应，促进制造业高端化发展。规划航空小镇产业园--占地约780亩，位于机场东南面。依托重点洽谈
的航投集团贵阳航空小镇项目、法国达索航空项目等，整合多彩航空、九元航空、华夏航空等项目资
源，打造集制造、维修、办公、培训、酒店等为一体航空产业园。The economic zone has the only 4E 
International Airport in Guizhou, which has the inherent advantages of geographical location and industrial 
agglomeration. It can effectively release the industrial effect of the airport and promote the high-end 
development of the manufacturing industry. Planning aviation Town Industrial Park -- covering an area of 780 
mu, located in the southeast of the airport. Relying on the Guiyang aviation town project of AVIC group and 
Dassault aviation project of France, etc., which are mainly discussed, and integrating the project resources of 
colorful aviation, Jiuyuan aviation, Huaxia aviation, etc., to build an aviation industrial park integrating 
manufacturing, maintenance, office, training, hotel, etc.

项目拟落地双龙航空小镇产业园，面积30亩，招引航空总部、区域总部基
地，引资规模10000万元。产业园总面积780亩。The project is planned to 
land in Shuanglong aviation Town Industrial Park, covering an area of 30 mu, 
attracting aviation headquarters and regional headquarters base, with a scale of 
RMB 100 million. The total area of the industrial park is 780 mu.

招商专员：陈万珮 电话：

15007178346邮箱：

350609172@qq.com Investment 
promotion representative: Chen 

Wanpei
Tel: 15007178346

Email: 350609172@qq.com
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29

温泉康养中
心      

Hot spring 
health center

服务业
Service 
industry

双龙航空
港经济区

Shuanglong 
Airport 

Economic 
Zone

50000

经济区拥有贵州唯一的4E国际空港，系贵州之门，贵阳之窗。全国“八纵八横”高速铁路网，其中“
两纵一横”经过双龙，是川渝南下、广西北上、云南东进的关键节点。区域内12条高速公路构成了“
八横四纵、三环放射”的快速路网体系，成功接连沪昆高速、厦蓉高速等跨区域高速公路，融入全国
高速公路路网。此外，随着地铁2号线的开通，双龙将成为全国为数不多、省内唯一一个实现航空、
铁路、公路、城市轨道等多种交通方式“零换乘”的区域，具有先天的地理位置.经济区温泉资源分
别位于经济区西、南、中部的7口温泉资源：双龙国际温泉地热水资源（未定级、已出水，77号温

泉，已完成招拍挂）、鱼梁河地热水资源（三级、已出水）、金翠湖地热水资源（三级、已出水）、
小碧地热水资源（三级、已出水）、大地村地热水资源（未定级、已勘测）、多彩贵州城地热水资源
（未定级、已出水）、核工业地质队地热水资源（未定级、已勘测）The economic zone has the only 
4E International Airport in Guizhou, which is the gate of Guizhou and the window of Guiyang. The national 
"eight vertical and eight horizontal" high-speed railway network, in which "two vertical and one horizontal" 
pass through Shuanglong, is the key node for the south of Sichuan and Chongqing, the north of Guangxi, and 

the east of Yunnan. The 12 expressways in the region constitute a fast road network system of "eight 
horizontal, four vertical and three ring roads", which successfully connects cross regional expressways such as 

Shanghai Kunming Expressway and Xiamen Chengdu expressway, and integrates into the national 
expressway network. In addition, with the opening of Metro Line 2, Shuanglong will become one of the few 
areas in the country, the only one in the province to realize "zero transfer" of various transportation modes, 

such as aviation, railway, highway, urban rail, etc., with a congenital geographical location. Hot spring 
resources in the economic zone are located in the seven hot springs resources in the west, South and central 

part of the economic zone respectively: Shuanglong international hot spring geothermal resources (not rated, 
has been Water, No. 77 hot spring, has completed bidding, auction and hanging, Yuliang River geothermal 

water resources (Level 3, has been out of water), jincuihu geothermal water resources (Level 3, has been out 
of water), Xiaobi geothermal water resources (Level 3, has been out of water), geothermal water resources of 
Dadi Village (not rated, has been surveyed), colorful Guizhou urban geothermal water resources (not rated, 
has been out of water), geothermal water resources of Nuclear Industry Geological Team（ Unclassified, 

surveyed)

项目拟落地双龙高端文旅消费产业园，面积299亩，按照“1+7”（“温泉
+全域旅游+休闲娱乐+康疗养生+享老+水镇街区+健康运动+避暑度假”）
模式和定位，重点引入温泉及其配套产业，创建双龙温泉群国家级度假
区，建设全省规模最大、链条最长、功能最全、档次最高、服务临空经济

的智慧型生态温泉产业集群。The project is planned to be located in 
Shuanglong high-end cultural and Tourism Consumption Industrial Park, 

covering an area of 299 mu. According to the mode and positioning of "1 + 7" 
("hot spring + global tourism + Leisure and entertainment + health care + 

enjoying the old + water town block + health sports + summer vacation"), the 
project focuses on the introduction of hot spring and its supporting industries, 

creates Shuanglong hot spring group National Resort, and constructs the largest 
scale, longest chain, most complete functions and the highest level in the 

province Intelligent ecological hot spring industrial cluster with high service to 
airport economy.

招商专员：陈万珮 电话：

15007178346邮箱：

350609172@qq.com Investment 
promotion representative: Chen 

Wanpei
Tel: 15007178346

Email: 350609172@qq.com

30

云岩区市西
路特色文化
步行街建设

项目 
Yunyan 
district 

Sshixi road 
characteristic 

cultural 
pedestrian 

street 
construction 

project

服务业
Service 
industry

云岩区
Yunyan 
District

3000

滨河商业步行街定位是富有贵州地域文化特色的现代时尚街区，并将带来专业儿童健康成长体验中
心，汇聚贵州地道美食重塑本土夜市文化，滨水主题酒吧风情街，享受世界美食感受异地风情等6大
主题。
  市西路地区位于贵阳市一环核心区域，老城西侧大西门地区，通过城市干道亦能方便直达贵阳新城
区，是新老城对接的门户地区，产业条件良好。The riverside commercial pedestrian street is located as a 
modern fashion street with rich regional and cultural characteristics in Guizhou, and will bring professional 
children's healthy growth experience center, gather authentic Guizhou cuisine to reshape local night market 
culture, Riverside theme bar style street, enjoy the world's food and experience the different customs and 
other six themes.

Shixi Road area is located in the core area of the first ring of Guiyang City, and daximen area on the west side 
of the old city. It is also convenient to reach the new urban area of Guiyang through the city trunk road. It is 
the gateway area for the connection of the new and old cities, with good industrial conditions.

贵阳市西滨河商业街全长约800米，有21栋商场，总面积约12.82万㎡，商
铺总数约5053个，位于中心城区核心商圈，建成集购物消费、餐饮娱乐、
教育培训、民族文化、旅游观光、休闲健身于一体，多功能、全业态、复
合型的商业步行街区。Shixi riverside commercial street in Guiyang city is 
about 800 meters long, with 21 shopping malls, a total area of about 128200 
square meters, and a total of 5053 shops. It is located in the core business 
district of the central city. It has been built into a multi-functional, full-scale and 
complex commercial pedestrian block integrating shopping consumption, 
catering and entertainment, education and training, national culture, tourism, 
leisure and fitness.

Tel: 15007178346
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云岩区现代
都市产业园

区项目
Yunyan 
District 

Modern City 
Industrial 

Park

中高端制造
业

Mid and 
high-end 

manufacture

云岩区 10000

云岩区现代都市产业园位于云岩区三马片区，地处观山湖区、贵安新区和老城核心区的几何中心点，
区位优势突出，是云岩区加快实施高水平对外开放，推动经济高质量发展的重要载体。现代都市产业
园区是云岩区做大做强做优实体经济的重要平台，是云岩区提高国际化经营水平，切实打响“云岩品
牌”的重要支撑。未来，云岩现代都市产业园将聚集行业龙头、跨国公司、“隐形冠军”企业、“独
角兽”企业，形成驱动云岩经济高质量发展的重要引擎。此外，省市相关政策及云岩区出台的《云岩
区招商引资优惠政策十条措施》也能够为优质企业的落地发展保驾护航，园区发展市场前景好。
Yunyan District Modern City Industrial Park is located in Sanma District of Yunyan District, which is located 
at the geometric center of Guanshan Lake District, Gui'an New District and the core area of the old city. An 
important carrier of high-quality economic development. The modern urban industrial park is an important 
platform for Yunyan District to enlarge and strengthen its real economy. It is also an important support for 
Yunyan District to improve its international management level and effectively start the “Yunyan Brand”. In 
the future, Yunyan Modern Urban Industrial Park will gather industry leaders, multinational companies, 
"invisible champions" and "unicorn" enterprises to form an important engine that drives the high-quality 
development of Yunyan's economy. In addition, the relevant provincial and municipal policies and the 
"Yunyan District Investment Promotion Preferential Policies Ten Measures" issued by Yunyan District can 
also escort the landing of high-quality enterprises, and the park has a good market development prospect.

现代都市产业园区区位优势明显，距离世纪金源、花果园商圈及贵阳北站
5公里；距离老城区及观山湖区主要的功能节点及贵阳火车站7公里；距离
龙洞堡机场、贵安新区15公里。未来三年内将打造成贵阳市的“新城之城
”、“城市走廊”、集高新技术产业、工业总部产业和生态农业综合体为
一体繁荣发展的“智慧城”。园区基础配套设施不断完善，有省市相关政
策保障项目落地及发展。
The modern urban industrial park has obvious location advantages, 5 kilometers 
away from Century Jinyuan, Huaguoyuan Business District and Guiyang North 
Station; 7 kilometers away from the main functional nodes of the old city and 
Guanshan Lake District and Guiyang Railway Station; Longdongbao Airport 
and Gui'an New District 15 km. In the next three years, it will become a "smart 
city" of Guiyang City, a "city of new cities", a "city corridor", a high-tech 
industry, an industrial headquarters industry and an ecological agricultural 
complex. The basic supporting facilities of the park are constantly improved, 
and there are provincial and municipal policies to guarantee the implementation 
and development of projects.

招商专员：王书云  电话：

18586876446邮箱：

982814340@qq.com Investment 
promotion representatve:Wang 

Shuyun  Tel:18586876446 
Email:982814340@qq.com

32

友谊集团时
代广场项目
Friendship 

group Times 
Square 
Project

商贸业
commerce 云岩区 500-1000

项目位于贵阳市云岩区中华中路8号，是贵阳市最老的商业中心，距地铁1号线直线距离500米，商场
经营22年，在贵阳市民心目中占据重要地位，特别是中老年定位广受欢迎和好评。拟对餐饮品牌、医
疗康养、针对中老年人人群的消费品牌进行招招商，塔楼部分对国际知名酒店品牌招商。The project 
is located at No.8 Zhonghua Middle Road, Yunyan District, Guiyang , which is the oldest commercial center 
in Guiyang city. It is 500 meters away from Metro Line 1 in a straight line. The shopping mall has been 
operated for 22 years and occupies an important position in the minds of Guiyang citizens, especially the 
positioning of middle-aged and old people is widely welcomed and praised. It is planned to attract business 
for catering brands, medical health care, consumer brands for the elderly, and international famous hotel 
brands for the tower part.

负一楼面积1614平米，招商定位：大众餐饮、贵州特色餐饮及特产、超市
等；五楼面积1588平米，招商定位：中老年文化教育培训、书店、乐器
等；北二楼面积1500平米，招商定位：精品餐饮、中老年用品、进口商品
、体育用品、家居用品等。南三北二楼连廊面积308平米，招商定位：精
品餐饮。北楼13-24层总面积9400平方，单层面积784平方米，2015年土建
部分完工至今未营业，招商定位：酒店。The first floor of the lower floor 
covers an area of 1614 square meters, with the investment promotion 
positioning of: popular catering, Guizhou featured catering and specialty 
products, supermarkets, etc.; the fifth floor covers an area of 1588 square 
meters, with the investment promotion positioning of: cultural education and 
training, bookstores, musical instruments, etc. for the middle-aged and the 
elderly; the second floor of the North covers an area of 1500 square meters, 
with the investment promotion positioning of: boutique catering, annual 
necessities for the middle-aged and the elderly, imported commodities, sporting 
goods, household goods, etc. The corridor on the second floor of the south, 
North and South covers an area of 308 square meters. The investment attraction 
orientation: fine catering. The 13-24 floors of the north building have a total 
area of 9400 square meters and a single floor area of 784 square meters. Since 
the completion of the civil engineering in 2015, it has not been opened yet. 
Investment orientation: Hotel

时代广场购物中心 副经理：林曦     
电话：13809436111     邮箱：

894535291@qq.comDeputy 
manager of Times Square Shopping 
Center: Lin Xi Tel: 13809436111 

email: 894535291@qq.com

33

南明区现代
金融区域总

部项目
Modern 

Financial 
Zone 

Headquarter
s Project

现代金融

Modern 
Finance

南明区

Nanming 
District

5000

南明区地处西部地区通向“两广”和东部沿海及出海口的枢纽地带，区内有14所大专院校和贵州省银行

学校等20多所中专、技工学校，人才荟萃，为本项目实施所需的创意型人才提供了丰厚的人力资源保

障。

Nanming District  is  a  hub  that  connects Guangdong,  Guangxi,  other  eastern coastal  areas  and  sea  ports.  In 
Nanming, there are 14 first vocational schools and more than 20 secondary vocational schools and technical 
schools,  including  Guizhou  Provincial  Banking  School,  which  provides  abundant  human  resources  for  the 
creative talents needed for the project implementation.

项目选址泰祥国际，位于都市高架桥路32号，总建筑面积70119.94㎡，其

中：商业体建筑面积41390㎡，商业建筑面积约13338㎡，可用车位400余
个，现有2000平米空置物业对外招商，拟引进金融、保险、证券等金融类

企业入驻。
The  project  is  located  at  Taixiang  International  (No.32,  Dusi  Viaduct  Road), 
with  a  total  construction  area  of  70,119.94  m ² ,  including  41,390  m ²  of 
commercial  complex,  13,338  m²  of  commercial  buildings,  and  more  than 400 
parking spaces available. Now, there are 2,000 m² of vacant properties for new 
businesses  to  settle  in  and  it  is  planned  to  introduce  financial  enterprises  in 
finance, insurance, securities and other areas.

招商专员：罗丹   电话：

18188079666       邮箱：

nmqtzcjj@126.comInvestment 
promotion representative: Luo Dan

Tel: 18188079666
Email: nmqtzcjj@126.com
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34

海豚广场国
际商贸中心

项目
Dolphin 

Plaza 
International 

Business 
Center 
Project

商贸流通业  
Trade 

circulation

南明区
Nanming 
District

600000

1.花果园的区位优势：距离传统商圈3km，驱车10-15分钟；距离机场、火车站、高铁站驱车10-25分
钟；
2.Leed Well Sites 绿色建筑认证：世界第一的三标一体国际化认证项目；
3.宏立城商业集团荟聚环球资深菁英，涵盖来自中国、加拿大、法国、新加坡、马来西亚等地商业地
产专才，让管理达至国际级水平。 1. Location advantages of Huaguoyuan: 3km away from traditional 
business district, 10-15 minutes' drive; 10-25 minutes' drive to the airport、the railway station and the high-
speed railway station;

2. LEED well sites green building certification: the world's first three standards international certification 
project;

3. Honglicheng business group gathers senior elites from around the world, covering commercial real estate 
professionals from China, Canada, France, Singapore, Malaysia and other places.and has international 
management experience.

项目建筑面积32万平方米，由英国Benoy建筑设计公司设计，8层主题商
业，定位为国际奢侈品中心、西南国际时尚新风范。海豚广场放眼全球，
规划品牌数量400个，以国际名店为主，将品质生活、智慧商业、艺术欣
赏、人文体验等完美结合，打造成中国商业的新标杆。 With a construction 
area of 320000 square meters, the project is designed by benoy architectural 
design company in the UK, with 8-story theme business, and is positioned as an 
international luxury center and a new model of Southwest international fashion. 
Dolphin Plaza, with a global perspective, plans 400 brands, focusing on 
international famous stores, and perfectly combines quality life, smart business, 
art appreciation, human experience, etc. to create a new benchmark for Chinese 
business.

宏立城集团商管公司零售招商总
监：李凌

电话：13765070395   邮箱：

liling@honglicheng.com Director 
of retail investment promotion of 

honglicheng group business 
management company: Li Ling

Tel: 13765070395 email: 
liling@honglicheng.com

35

首钢贵州之
光·地下商
业步行街
（贵阳不夜
城）项目
Shougang 

The Light of 
Guizhou · 

underground 
commercial 
pedestrian 

street 
(Guiyang 
sleepless 

city) project

商贸流通业
Trade 

circulation

南明区
Nanming 
District

500000

项目周边配套完善，阳明花鸟市场、红星美凯龙市场、多彩贵州城、极地海洋馆、留一手火锅店、大
掌柜辣子鸡等；项目也将打造集吃喝玩乐住一体的大型城市综合体，如五星级酒店、开放式购物中
心，优化区域形象。同时，项目除了周边的众多学校：南明区实验小学、十五中、贵阳广播电视大学
、贵阳学院等，自身还将建造5所幼儿园，2所小学，1所初中和1所高中。项目地环境十分优越，被南
岳山、森林公园、炮台山公园三座公园环绕，能够享受到城市人为之珍贵的绿色环境。项目拥有良好
的医疗服务，距离省医2.5公里，贵医附院5公里。The surrounding facilities of the project are complete, 
such as Yangming flower and bird market, red star Macalline market, colorful Guizhou city, Polar Ocean 
Museum, liuyishou hot pot store, big shopkeeper spicy chicken restaurant, etc.; the project will also build a 
large-scale urban complex integrating food, drink, play and living, such as five-star hotel, open shopping 
center, and optimize the regional image. At the same time, in addition to the surrounding schools: Nanming 
experimental primary school, No.15 middle school, Guiyang radio and Television University, Guiyang 
College, etc., the project will also build 5 kindergartens, 2 primary schools, 1 junior high school and 1 senior 
high school. The project site environment is very superior, surrounded by three parks, Nanyue Mountain, 
forest park and Paotai Mountain Park, which can enjoy the city's precious green environment. The project has 
good medical services, 2.5km away from provincial doctors and 5km away from the Affiliated Hospital of 

项目选址原贵阳钢铁厂，在贵阳阳明花鸟虫鱼市场升级为文旅休闲小镇基
础上，依托城市地铁2、4号线改造开发地下地上商业步行街，打造贵阳不
夜城，发展生态舒适的夜市经济及文化体验空间，该项目规划开发地下空
间约50万平米，寻求国内外知名投资商合作开发。The project is located in 
the original Guiyang iron and steel plant. On the basis of upgrading the 
Yangming flower, bird, insect and fish market to a small town of culture, 
tourism and leisure, the underground commercial pedestrian street is developed 
by relying on the transformation of the Urban Metro Line 2 and line 4 to build a 
night city of Guiyang and develop an ecologically comfortable night market 
economic and cultural experience space. The underground space planned for 
the project is about 500000 square meters, seeking cooperation and 
development from famous investors at home and abroad .

招商专员：罗丹   电话：

18188079666       邮箱：

nmqtzcjj@126.comInvestment 
promotion representative: Luo Dan

Tel: 18188079666
Email: nmqtzcjj@126.com

36

贵州之光都
市综合功能
服务商务区
国际酒店项
目 The 
Light of 
Guizhou 
Urban 

Integrated 
Services 
Business 
District 

International
hotel project

现代服务山
地旅游
Modern 

service for 
mountain 
tourism

南明区
Nanming 
District

400000

首钢·贵州之光在原首钢贵阳钢铁有限责任公司老厂区进行棚户区改造基础上进行的大型城市综合体
项目，位于贵阳市南明区机场路（油榨街10号）南侧原红星美凯龙、花鸟市场一带，占地1868亩，计
划建设面积540万㎡，其中住宅206万㎡、商业72万㎡、商务办公26万㎡、酒店17万㎡、商住公寓77万
㎡、医疗教育等配套设施超过15万㎡，地下开发面积约130万㎡。Shougang · The Light of Guizhou  is a 
large-scale urban complex project based on the shantytown reconstruction of the old plant area of the former 
Shougang Guiyang iron and Steel Co., Ltd,is located in the area of the former Red Star Macalline and flower 
and bird market on the south side of Airport Road (No. 10 Youzha Street), Nanming District, Guiyang City, 
covering an area of 1868 mu,The planned construction area is 5.4 million square meters, including 2.06 
million square meters for residential buildings, 720000 square meters for commercial buildings, 260000 
square meters for commercial offices, 170000 square meters for hotels, 770000 square meters for commercial 
apartments, 150000 square meters for medical education and other supporting facilities, and 1.3 million 
square meters for underground development.

项目位于现营销中心旁7-2号地块，净用地面积38,967平方米，建筑面积
585,372平方米，包含地标U形塔五星级酒店、5A甲级写字楼、购物中心、
公寓等业态，寻求投资商和国内外知名五星级品牌酒店投资运营商合作。
The project is located in plot 7-2 next to the current marketing center of 
Shougang · The Light of Guizhou, with a net land area of 38967 square meters 
and a building area of 585372 square meters, including landmark U-shaped 
tower five-star hotel, 5A class A office building, shopping center, apartment and 
other formats, Seeking the cooperation of investors, domestic and foreign 
famous five-star brand hotel investment operators.

 

招商专员：罗丹   电话：

18188079666       邮箱：

nmqtzcjj@126.com
Investment promotion 

representative: Luo Dan
Tel: 18188079666

Email: nmqtzcjj@126.com
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亚太中心企
业总部项目
Asia Pacific 

Center 
corporate 

headquarters 
project

总部经济
Headquarter
s economy

南明区
Nanming 
District

5000

南明区地处西部地区通向“两广”和东部沿海及出海口的枢纽地带。辖区内4E级现代化机场——贵阳
龙洞堡机场开通了连接海内外的60多条航线，年旅客吞吐量可达1500万人次；湘黔、川黔、黔桂、贵
昆铁路干线和贵广高铁在这里交汇，贵阳客站、贵阳南站、贵阳东站三个铁路大站齐聚区境；贵阳环
城高速、贵黄、贵遵、贵新、贵毕等高等级公路以及贵广、厦蓉高速使对外出口畅通无阻，形成了航
空、铁路、公路相互连通的立体式交通网络。南明区总人口83万，人力资源丰富。区内有20余所大专
院校、中专、技工学校，人才荟萃，为本项目实施所需的创意型人才提供了丰厚的人力资源保障。
Nanming District is located in the western region leading to the "Guangdong and Guangxi" and the eastern 
coastal and sea port hub. Guiyang Longdongbao Airport, a 4E level modern airport within the jurisdiction, 
has opened more than 60 routes connecting domestic and overseas, with an annual passenger throughput of 15 
million people; the main lines of Hunan Guizhou, Sichuan Guizhou, Guizhou Guangxi, Guiyang Kunming 
railway and Guiyang Guangzhou high speed railway meet here, and three railway stations, Guiyang passenger 
station, Guiyang south station and Guiyang east station, gather in the district; Guiyang Ring Expressway, 
Guiyang Huangdao, Guiyang Zunyi, Guiyang Xinxing and Guiyang Bi The high-grade highways such as 
Guiyang Guangzhou Expressway and Xiamen Chengdu Expressway make the export unimpeded, forming a 
three-dimensional transportation network connected by aviation, railway and highway. Nanming District has a 
total population of 830000 and rich human resources. There are more than 20 colleges and universities, 
secondary schools and technical schools in the area, with a large number of talents, providing rich human 
resources guarantee for the creative talents needed for the implementation of the project.

花果园亚太中心项目位于花果园中轴线上，毗邻双子塔、世界文化艺术中
心、中央公园、黔香山公园等环伺,境内有西二环、贵黄公路、1.5环三条
主干线及五里冲、亚太中心、中山南路、花果园湿地公园等8个车站。五
里冲、兰花广场等多个BRT车站。本项目现有75500平方米物业对外招商，
主要招商产业为现代服务业、大数据产业、金融产业、建筑产业、大健康
产业、智能电器产业等相关企业。Huaguoyuan Asia Pacific Center project is 
located on the central axis of huaguoyuan, adjacent to the twin towers, world 
culture and Art Center, Central Park, qianxiangshan Park and other surrounding 
areas. There are three main lines of West 2nd Ring Road, Guihuang Road, 1.5 
Ring Road and eight stations including Wulichong, Asia Pacific Center, 
Zhongshan South Road, huaguoyuan Wetland Park. Wulichong, orchid square 
and other BRT stations. The project now has 75500 square meters of property 
to attract foreign investment. The main investment industries are modern service 
industry, big data industry, financial industry, construction industry, big health 
industry, intelligent electrical industry and other related enterprises.

  

罗霞             （南投集团市场部部

长）电话：18286070341       邮
箱：792508910@qq.comLuo Xia 
(head of marketing department of 

China Southern Investment Group) 
Tel: 18286070341 email: 

792508910@qq.com

38
新秀城

Xinxiu City

商贸流通业
Trade 

circulation

南明区
Nanming 
District

1000

区位：一环区位，省委驻地，贵州省政治、经济、文化、科技和教育中心；交通：地铁2号线观水路
站点与项目负二层无缝接驳；30余条公交线路通达全城；宝山南路城市主干道；学区：贵阳名校南明
小学、贵阳十八中学紧邻项目；景观：甲秀楼、南明河、梧桐大道优秀景观资源；医疗：省医步行仅
需10分钟；合作单位：由国内及香港顶尖商业运营团队和招商团队作为本项目的战略合作伙伴，为本
项目提供支持。Location: in the 1st ring road where sits the CPC Guizhou Committee, Guizhou provincial 
political, economic, cultural, technological and educational center; transportation: Metro Line 2, the waterway 
site and the project are connected seamlessly with two layers; 30 more bus routes are accessible to the whole 
city; the main road of Baoshan South Road; the school district: Guiyang famous school Nanming primary 
school, Guiyang eighteen middle school close to the project; landscape: Jia Xiu Lou, Nanming River, Wu 
Tong Road. Excellent landscape resources; medical treatment: Provincial Medical walking only takes 10 
minutes; cooperation unit: the top domestic and Hong Kong business operation teams and investment 
promotion teams are the strategic partners of the project to provide support for the project.

总建筑面积38.7万方，其中商业7.6万方，容积率9.95，绿化率22.7%，最
高建筑高度205.51。打造以城市高尚居住为核心，以高端商业业态为基
础，融合高尚住宅、精致公寓、餐饮、娱乐、购物、文化、教育、旅游服
务等为一体的城区轻轨上盖综合体。商业定位为声乐艺术主题国际潮流消
费中心，聚焦美妆、美装、美家、美食四类品牌，吸引城市新中产客户群
。
"The total construction area is 387000 square meters, including 76000 square 
meters for commercial use, 9.95 for plot ratio, 22.7 for greening, and 205.51 for 
maximum building height. Build an urban light rail upper complex with urban 
noble residence as the core, high-end commercial formats as the basis, 
integrating noble residence, exquisite apartments, catering, entertainment, 
shopping, culture, education, tourism services, etc. The commercial orientation 
is the international trend consumption center of vocal music art theme, focusing 
on four kinds of brands, namely beauty makeup, beauty clothing, beauty home 
and food, to attract new middle-class customers in the city.

贵州谦和房地产开发公司             
招商经理：胡永桥

电话：18185025387
邮箱：mnhuyongqiao@126.com 
Investment manager of Guizhou 
Qianhe real estate development 

company: Hu Yongqiao

Tel: 18185025387

Email: mnhuyongqiao@126.com 

39

贵阳爱琴海
购物公园
Guiyang 

Aegean Sea 
Shopping 

Park

商贸流通业
Trade 

circulation

南明区
Nanming 
District

200000

坐落在市中心的油榨街，双首层地铁上盖物业，地标新商圈/品牌旗舰店Located in Youzha street in the 
center of the city, the double first floor subway is built on the property, landmark new business district / brand 
flagship store

体量24万方，集吃喝玩乐为一体的商业综合体，定位为漫步式生活创意空
间，城市级购物中心With a volume of 240000 square meters, the commercial 
complex integrates food, drink and entertainment, and is positioned as a 
walking life creative space and city level shopping center

贵阳爱琴海购物公园招商运营总
监：董念

电话：13595144555 邮箱：

dongnian@chinaredstar.cn    
Director of investment promotion 
and operation of Guiyang Aegean 
Sea Shopping Park: Dong Nian

Tel: 13595144555 email: 
dongnian@chinaredstar.cn 
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花溪区“青
岩·寻坊”
酒店招商项

目 
Investment  
project of 

"Qingyan · 
Xunfang" 
hotel in 
Huaxi 

District

现代服务山
地旅游
Modern 
service  

mountain 
tourism

花溪区
Huaxi 

District
5000

项目总面积130000平方米。“青岩·寻坊”项目位于5A级景区青岩北城门广场，项目总用地面积9.76
公顷，总建筑面积约13万㎡，重点展现明清古建街区风格，容积率较低，现已建设完成，拟打造集餐
饮、购物及各类风格迥异的酒店客栈等于一体的文化旅游街区，与古镇融合一体。拟采用租赁或股份
的方式参与经营，可整体合作，也可单体合作。The total area of the project is 130000 square meters. 
The project is located in the north gate square of Qingyan, a 5A level scenic spot, with a total land area of 
9.76 hectares and a total construction area of about 130000 square meters. It focuses on the style of ancient 
building blocks in Ming and Qing Dynasties, with a low plot ratio. Now it has been completed. It is planned 
to build a cultural tourism block that integrates catering, shopping and various styles of hotels and inns, and 
integrates with the ancient town. It is planned to take part in the operation by leasing or shares, which can be 
cooperated as a whole or as a single entity.

1组团.面积7361.6平方。拟招商民俗酒店、高级客栈业态；2组团面积
11982.1平方、3组团面积7869.11平方、4组团面积6668.68平方、6组团面
积2016.62平方、7组团面积5574.06平方。拟招商酒吧、KTV、高级娱乐会
所、餐饮、茶楼等业态。8组团.面积7383.04平方、9组团.面积3836.1平
方。拟招商演艺餐吧、综合娱乐汇、特色餐饮、展览馆博物等业态。1 
group with an area of 7361.6 square meters. It is planned to invite investment in 
folk Hotel and high-end Inn Business; 2 groups cover an area of 11982.1 square 
meters, 3 groups cover an area of 7869.11 square meters, 4 groups cover an 
area of 6668.68 square meters, 6 groups cover an area of 2016.62 square meters 
and 7 groups cover an area of 5574.06 square meters. It is planned to attract 
investment in bars, KTV, senior entertainment clubs, restaurants, teahouses and 
other formats. 8 clusters with an area of 7383.04 square meters and 9 clusters 
with an area of 3836.1 square meters. It is planned to attract investment in 
performing arts restaurant, comprehensive entertainment pool, featured 
catering, exhibition hall and other industries.

贵州创景旅游开发股份有限公司
招商负责人：邢贤武       电话：

18188100017邮箱：

57306466@qq.com Investment 
promotion principal of Guizhou 

Chuangjing Tourism Development 
Co., Ltd.: Xing Xianwu Tel.: 

18188100017 email: 
57306466@qq.com

41

花溪区城南·
溪南国际项

目

Huaxi 
District 
South 

town·South 
riverbank 

International 
Project

现代服务山
地旅游

Modern 
mountain 
tourism
service 

花溪区

Huaxi 
District

2000

花溪区素有高原明珠的美誉，是著名的风景名胜地，旅游资源十分丰富。花溪区以文化产业为支撑，
建设“全域旅游文化创新区”。是贵州省重要的旅游目的地和集散地。本项目位于花溪区中心地段，
有强大的商业发展潜力，项目周边有两条轨道线路经过，分别是轨道3号线和轨道S4号线，轨道3号线
由项目东侧清溪路穿过，在项目东侧设置有花溪区政府站。轨道S4号线由西侧甲秀南路经过，在项目
西侧设置有春江生态园站。项目距离两条线路最近站点均不超过1公里。
Huaxi District, known as the Pearl of the plateau, is a famous scenic spot with rich tourism resources. With 
the support of cultural industry, Huaxi District will build a "whole area tourism and Cultural Innovation 
Zone". It is an important tourist destination and distribution center in Guizhou Province. The project is 
located in the central area of Huaxi District, with strong commercial development potential. There are two 
subways around the project, namely track 3 and track S4. Track 3 passes through Qingxi Road on the east 
side of the project, and Huaxi District government station is set on the east side of the project. Track S4 
passes through Jiaxiu South Road on the west side, and Chunjiang ecological park station is set on the west 
side of the project. The distance between the project and the nearest station of both lines shall not exceed 
1km.

项目位于花溪区明珠大道花桐路交叉口东南侧，花溪区政府斜对面。项目
西侧紧邻保利·溪湖，北侧紧邻花溪区行政中心，东侧为在建万科大都
会，南侧为贵州亚泰职业学院，且贵州大学、贵州城市职业学院、贵州省
电子工业学院，贵州师范大学所在大学城均在项目4km辐射范围内。项目
一期已建成，周边现状用地类型主要以行政、学校和住宅用地为主。项目
现有商业8500平方米 写字楼8000平方米，对外招商：商业配套项目入驻
。
The project is located in the southeast of the intersection of Huatong Road and 
Mingzhu Avenue, diagonally opposite to the government of Huaxi District. The 
west side of the project is close to Poly Xihu estate, the north side is close to the 
administrative center of Huaxi District, the east side is the Wanke metropolis 
under construction, the south side is Guizhou Yatai vocational college, and the 
college town including Guizhou University, Guizhou City Vocational College, 
Guizhou electronic industry college and Guizhou Normal University are all 
within 4km range. The first phase of the project has been completed, and the 
surrounding current land types are mainly administrative, school and residential 
land. The project now has 8500 square meters of commercial and 8000 square 
meters of office building.

花溪区城南公司       招商负责

人：杨女士 电话：13608537728  
邮箱：2931528588@qq.com

Investment Promotion Director of 
Huaxi Chengnan company:

Ms. Yang
Tel: 13608537728

Email: 2931528588@qq.com
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乌当区智汇
云锦孵化基
地招商项目

Investment 
promotion 
project of 

Zhihui 
Yunjin 

incubation 
base in 

Wudang 
District

大健康

healthcare 
industry

乌当区

Wudang 
District

2000

乌当区位交通条件优越，作为贵阳市东北城市组团，东临南明区、南融云岩区、西接观山湖和白云区
、北连开阳县，与双龙航空港经济区、贵阳综合保税区联袂成带，与贵阳龙洞堡国际机场和贵阳火车
北站毗邻，贵阳火车东站坐落境内，高速公路、高速铁路与城市干道纵横交错，“快旅慢游”现代交
通体系基本形成。乌当是全省高新技术企业聚集度最高的区（市、县），作为全省大健康医药制造集
聚发展示范区，产业链条相对完善，健康医药产业规模在全省独占鳌头，产业条件基础好。智汇云锦
孵化基地聚集生物工程、医药研发、医学检验检测、医疗器械、数字医疗、健康养生等大健康产业，
致力于打造成为全省大健康医药产业“心脏”和“输血”核心区。目前，基地已入驻的大健康类企业
达30余家。智汇云锦孵化基地一期已建设完成，水电路气讯已通，具备装修入驻条件。目前，可提供
健康医药（医疗）产业孵化、研发生产用房5万平方米。
Wudang, as a northeast city group of Guiyang City, is adjacent to Nanming District in the east, Yunyan District 
in the south, Guanshanhu District and Baiyun District in the west, Kaiyang County in the north, forming a 
joint belt with Shuanglong Airport Economic Zone and Guiyang Comprehensive Tax-bonded Zone, and close 
to Longdongbao International Airport and Guiyang North Railway Station. Guiyang east railway station is 
located in the territory. Expressways, high-speed railways and avenues crisscross, and the modern 
transportation system of "fast travel and slow travel" is basically formed. Wudang is the district with the 
highest concentration of high-tech enterprises in the whole province. As a demonstration area of health 
medicine manufacturing cluster, the industrial chain is relatively complete, the scale of health medicine 
industry is the biggist in the whole province, and the industrial conditions are good. Zhihui Yunjin incubation 
base focuses on bio-engineering, medical R&D, medical inspection and testing, medical equipment, digital 
medicine, health care and other major health industries, and is committed to becoming the "heart" and "blood 
transfusion" core area of the province's major health medicine industry. At present, the base has settled more 
than 30 health enterprises. The first phase of Zhihui Yunjin incubation base has been completed, with water, 
gas, eletricity, road and net connected, and the conditions for decoration and settlement have been met. At 
present, it can provide 50000 square meters for incubation, R&D and production of health medicine (medical) 
industry.

项目位于乌当区马东路与高新北路交界处，总用地面积353亩，总建筑面

积45万平方米。

招商方向：化药、生物药及医疗器械等研发、孵化和生产；大健康与大数
据融合类产业；健康养生与管理等。

The project is located at the junction of Madong road and Gaoxin North Road 
in Wudang District, with a total land area of 353 Mu and a total construction 
area of 450000 square meters.
Investment direction: R&D, incubation and production of chemical medicine, 
biological medicine and medical devices; health and big data integration 
industry; health care and management, etc.

招商专员：潘明富

电话：18786638849
邮箱：1464244773@qq.com

Investment Promotion 
representative: Pan Mingfu

Tel: 18786638849
Email: 1464244773@qq.com
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乌当区贵州
智源大数据
创新创业基
地招商项目
Investment 
promotion 
project of 
Guizhou 

Zhiyuan big 
data 

innovation 
and 

entrepreneur
ship base in 

Wudang 
District

大数据

Big Data

乌当区

Wudang 
District

2000

乌当区位交通条件优越，作为贵阳市东北城市组团，东临南明区、南融云岩区、西接观山湖和白云区
、北连开阳县，与双龙航空港经济区、贵阳综合保税区联袂成带，与贵阳龙洞堡国际机场和贵阳火车
北站毗邻，贵阳火车东站坐落境内，高速公路、高速铁路与城市干道纵横交错，“快旅慢游”现代交
通体系基本形成。
项目已于2019年底建设完成，可提供数字产业办公、研发生产等用房面积约5.18万平方米，已建成并
达到使用条件。数字产业是乌当区主导产业之一，目前主要着力于政务治理应用、商用服务、民生服
务应用等领域。主要载体有贵州(乌当)大数据智慧产业基地、贵州智源大数据创业创新基地、乌当区
大数据产业园等。
Wudang, as a northeast city group of Guiyang City, is adjacent to Nanming District in the east, Yunyan 
District in the south, Guanshanhu District and Baiyun District in the west, Kaiyang County in the north, 
forming a joint belt with Shuanglong Airport Economic Zone and Guiyang Comprehensive Tax-bonded Zone, 
and close to Longdongbao International Airport and Guiyang North Railway Station. Guiyang east railway 
station is located in the territory. Expressways, high-speed railways and avenues crisscross, and the modern 
transportation system of "fast transit and slow travel" is basically formed. The project has been completed by 
the end of 2019, with an area of 51800 square meters for digital industry office, R&D and production, etc., 
which has been completed and meets the use conditions. Digital industry is one of the leading industries in 
Wudang district. At present, it mainly focuses on the application of government governance, commercial 
services, livelihood services and other fields. The main carriers include Guizhou (Wudang) big data 
intelligent industry base, Guizhou Zhiyuan big data entrepreneurship and innovation base, Wudang big data 
Industrial Park, etc.

项目位于乌当区马东路北侧，占地面积35亩，总建筑面积5.18万平方米，

总投资4.35亿元人民币；项目水电气讯等配套完善，具备企业入驻条件。

招商方向：数字产业、大数据与大健康融合产业、现代金融、创客工厂、
软件外包服务等。

The project is located in the north side of Madong Road, Wudang District, 
covering an area of 35 mu, with a total construction area of 51800 square 
meters and a total investment of 435 million yuan. The water, electricity, gas, 
net and other supporting facilities of the project are complete and have the 
conditions for enterprises to settle in. Investment direction: digital industry, big 
data and big health integration industry, modern finance, entrepreneurship 
factory, software outsourcing services, etc.

招商专员：潘明富

电话：18786638849
邮箱：1464244773@qq.com

Investment Promotion 
representative: Pan Mingfu

Tel: 18786638849
Email: 1464244773@qq.com
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乌当区马头
温泉康养生
态度假区

Matou Hot 
Spring 
Health 

Ecological 
Resort in 
Wudang 
District

大健康

Healthcare 
Industry

乌当区

Wudang 
District

100000

项目位于贵阳市乌当区新堡乡马头村，地处贵阳城区东北门户，属贵州乌当新堡旅游度假区（正在建
设）的核心区，项目地距贵阳东站约30分钟车程、贵阳龙洞堡国际机场约50分钟车程，区位交通条件
较好。新堡乡拥有优质的避暑气候条件和生态资源，是贵阳“六度”（纬度、高度、温度、湿度、浓
度、风度）生态的典型代表；马头温泉蕴藏量大、补给充足、埋藏较浅、水质优良，富含锶、氡等多
种微量元素，具有极高的开发利用价值。项目周边分布有相思河和香纸沟两大省级风景名胜区、盘龙
山省级森林公园、枫叶谷温泉旅游度假区、花画小镇等景区景点，以及布依族原始村寨群落，可形成
联动开发、互补共赢的整体发展局面。已完成规划方案、项目备案、环评、水土保持以及部分土地征
收等前期工作。
The project is located in Matou village, Xinbao, Wudang, which is the Northeast portal of Guiyang city. It is 
the core area of Guizhou Wudang Xinbao tourist resort (under construction). The project is about 30 minutes' 
drive from Guiyang east railway station and 50 minutes' drive from Guiyang Longdongbao International 
Airport. The traffic conditions are good. Xinbao town has high-quality summer climate conditions and 
ecological resources, and is a typical representative of Guiyang's "six degrees" (latitude, height, temperature, 
humidity, concentration, wind) ecology. Matou hot spring has a large reserve, sufficient supply, shallow 
burial, excellent water quality, rich in strontium, radon and other trace elements, and has a high development 
and utilization value. Around the project, there are two provincial scenic spots: Xiangsi River and Xiangzhi 
Ravine, and Panlongshan Provincial Forest Park, fengyegu hot spring resort, Flower painting town and other 
scenic spots, as well as the original village community of Buyi Nationality, which can form an overall 
development area of linkage development and mutual benefit. The preliminary work of planning scheme, 
project filing, environmental assessment, water and soil conservation and part of land acquisition has been 
completed.

项目选址于乌当区新堡乡马头村，规划占地面积约3214.97亩。项目因地

制宜地开发农业、生态、社区资源，充分体现布依族文化内涵，以田园生
产、田园生活、田园景观为核心要素，集现代农业、文化旅游、民宿体验
功能于一体，以温泉酒店、康体养生、田园休闲为支撑，打造具有乌当文
化特色的温泉康养度假区。

The project is located in Matou village, Xinbao, Wudang, covering an area of 
3214.97 mu. The project develops agricultural, ecological and community 
resources according to local conditions, fully embodies the cultural connotation 
of Buyi Nationality, takes rural production, rural life and rural landscape as the 
core elements, integrates modern agriculture, cultural tourism and homestay 
experience functions, and builds a hot spring health resort with Wudang cultural 
characteristics supported by Hot Spring Hotel, health care and rural leisure.

招商专员：潘明富

电话：18786638849
邮箱：1464244773@qq.com

Investment Promotion 
representative: Pan Mingfu

Tel: 18786638849
Email: 1464244773@qq.com

45

乌当区花画
小镇

Wudang 
Flower 

Painting 
Town

大健康

Healthcare 
Industry

乌当区

Wudang 
District

250000

项目位于贵阳市乌当区北部中心乡镇羊昌镇、贵州贵阳国家农业科技园区的核心区，贵遵复线、贵瓮
高速、贵开二级公路及贵阳市旅游环线交汇于此；项目地点距贵开城际快铁百宜站不足10分钟车程、
贵阳火车东站约30分钟车程、贵阳龙洞堡国际机场约40分钟车程，交通路网发达，区位条件极为优越
。羊昌镇拥有优质的避暑气候条件和生态资源，是贵阳“六度”（纬度、高度、温度、湿度、浓度、
风度）生态的典型代表；地热资源丰富，现有金螺湖、迎丰水库等待开发温泉点。花画小镇规划总面
积约6平方公里，一期1500亩建成游客接待中心、水东文化广场、花卉展示展销区、花艺步行街、农
耕文化园、知园青文化园、北纬26度植物园等重点项目20余个，并于2016年底投入运营，已引进30余
家企业入驻。目前已成功举办了贵阳市第二届农业嘉年华等10余场大型活动。
The project is located in Yangchang Town, the central town in the north of Wudang District, the core area of 
Guiyang National Agricultural Science and Technology Park, where Guiyang Zunyi 2nd expressway, Guiyang 
Weng'an expressway, Guikai 2nd road and Guiyang tourism ring line meet; the project site is less than 10 
minutes' drive from GuiKai Inter City Express Railway Baiyi station, about 30 minutes' drive from Guiyang 
east railway station, and about 40 minutes' drive from Guiyang Longdongbao International Airport, The 
traffic network is developed and the location conditions are extremely superior. Yangchang town has high-
quality summer climate conditions and ecological resources, and is a typical representative of Guiyang's "six 
degrees" (latitude, height, temperature, humidity, concentration, wind) ecology. It is rich in geothermal 
resources, with the existing Jinluo lake and Yingfeng reservoir waiting to develop hot springs. The planned 
total area of Flower painting town is about 6 square kilometers. In the first phase, more than 20 key projects, 
such as tourist reception center, Shuidong Cultural Square, flower exhibition area, flower art pedestrian street, 
agricultural culture park, Zhiyuanqing Culture Park, 26 degree north latitude botanical garden, have been 
built, and put into operation by the end of 2016. More than 30 enterprises have been introduced to settle in. 
At present, more than 10 large-scale activities such as the second agricultural Carnival of Guiyang have been 
successfully held.

花画小镇位于乌当区北部中心乡镇羊昌镇，规划总面积约6平方公里，一

期1500亩（1平方公里）于2016年底建成，形成了“花山秀色”、“繁花似锦

”、“流水恋花”、“燃情岁月”、“田园耕读”和“羊堡旧事”六大篇章。

招商方向：面向农文商旅融合类龙头企业招商，推动产业结构优化升级；
在项目一期主打花卉产业的基础上，融合康养旅居、国学文化、商贸物流
、观光农业、会展等业态，进一步完善和拓展花画小镇。

Flower painting town is located in Yangchang Town, the central town in the 
north of Wudang District, with a total planning area of about 6 square 
kilometers. The first phase of 1500 mu (1 square kilometer) was completed at 
the end of 2016, forming six chapters of "beautiful flower mountain", "colorful 
flowers", "flowing water with flowers", "years of passion", "rural farming and 
reading" and "the old story of Yangbao".
Investment attraction direction: to attract investment from leading enterprises of 
agricultural, cultural, commercial and tourism integration and promote the 
optimization and upgrading of industrial structure; on the basis of the main 
flower industry in the first phase of the project, to further improve and expand 
the flower painting town by integrating such business forms as healthy living, 
Chinese culture, business logistics, sightseeing agriculture, exhibition, etc.

招商专员：潘明富

电话：18786638849
邮箱：1464244773@qq.com

Investment Promotion 
representative: Pan Mingfu

Tel: 18786638849
Email: 1464244773@qq.com
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46

贵阳市乌当
区羊午水库
健康养老旅
游综合体开

发项目

Wudang 
Yangwu 
reservoir 

health care, 
pension, 
tourism 
complex 

development 
project

大健康

Healthcare 
Industry

乌当区

Wudang 
District

200000

项目位于贵阳市乌当区新场镇，贵阳市旅游环线、规划建设的产业大道穿境而过，区位交通条件较好
。新场镇拥有优质的避暑气候条件和生态资源，是贵阳“六度”（纬度、高度、温度、湿度、浓度、
风度）生态的典型代表；羊午水库有丰富的地热资源，有效水域面积52亩，库底有5个泉眼，周围林
地2085亩，周边农用耕地340亩。已具备道路、供电、供水、通信等条件，已纳入乌当区全域旅游规
划及大健康产业规划。
The project is located in Xinchang Town, Wudang District. The Tourism Ring Road and the planned 
Industrial Avenue pass through the area, with good traffic conditions. Xinchang Town has high-quality 
summer climate conditions and ecological resources, and is a typical representative of Guiyang's "six degrees" 
(latitude, height, temperature, humidity, concentration, wind) ecology; Yangwu reservoir has rich geothermal 
resources, with an effective water area of 52 mu, 5 spring holes at the bottom of the reservoir, 2085 mu of 
surrounding forest land and 340 mu of surrounding agricultural land. It has the conditions of road, power 
supply, water supply, network, etc., and has been included in the overall tourism planning and health industry 
planning of Wudang district.

项目选址于乌当区新场镇，规划用地约500亩。项目拟围绕羊午水库优质

温泉资源，打造一个宜居宜游的生态康养休闲度假胜地，规划主要业态包
括康复疗养社区、精品养老社区、中高端温泉酒店等。

The project is located in Xinchang Town, Wudang District, with a planned land 
area of about 500 mu. The project plans to build an ecological health and 
leisure resort suitable for living and traveling around the high-quality hot spring 
resources of Yangwu reservoir. The main business types of the plan include 
rehabilitation and recuperation community, boutique elderly care community, 
middle and high-end Hot Spring Hotel, etc.

招商专员：潘明富

电话：18786638849
邮箱：1464244773@qq.com

Investment Promotion 
representative: Pan Mingfu

Tel: 18786638849
Email: 1464244773@qq.com

47

白云区生物
工程研究中

心项目      
Bioengineeri
ng Research 

Center 
Project

健康医药

Health & 
Medicine

白云区   
Baiyun 
District

60000

白云区作为贵州省医药制造业产值较高的区域，医药产业加快发展，占比逐年提升的同时，也成为拉
动工业经济增长的新增长点，其增值达26.4亿元，占全区规模工业增加值的29%。                      
As a region with high output value of the pharmaceutical manufacturing industry in Guizhou Province, the 
Baiyun District has accelerated the development of the pharmaceutical industry, and its proportion has been 
increasing year by year. At the same time, it has become a new growth point that stimulates industrial 
economic growth. The added value of the pharmaceutical industry reached 2.64 billion yuan, reaching 29% of 
the added value of the region's large-scale industries.

项目位于白云区医疗器械产业园标准厂房，租赁面积约6000平米，拟引进

生物工程技术上下游新产品、新工艺、新技术的研究开发以及相关技术咨
询、技术培训、技术服务等。                          
The project is located in the standard factory building of the Medical Device 
Industrial Park in Baiyun District, with a leased area of about 6,000 square 
meters. It is planned to introduce research and development of upstream and 
downstream new products, new processes, new technologies, and related 
technical consultation, technical training, and technical services.

招商专员：杨新星

电话：18275020106
邮箱：451751827@qq.com

Investment Promotion 
representative:
Yang Xinxing

Tel: 18275020106
Email: 451751827@qq.com

48
梵华里项目

Fanhuali 
Project

现代服务业

Modern 
Service 
Industry

白云区   
Baiyun 
District

170000

项目距贵阳市政府仅2.5km，与白云车站相邻，聚贵阳东站、贵阳省政府、贵阳金阳客运站均在
11.5km之内，大约10分钟车程，距离贵阳客运站、贵阳火车站和贵阳龙洞堡国际机场在半小时交通圈
内。
梵华里小镇位于贵阳市双心之区——白云区，项目拥有“四路一轨道”交通体系，地铁二号线途径梵
华里地下商业，与地铁一号线、三号线和四号线接驳打通城市商业消费壁垒，辐射贵阳500万消费人
流，承接千亿消费规模。地处贵阳北部新城与贵阳新城市商圈核心。
梵华里项目以东方商业美学的创意和前瞻性的设计将极大提升诗意白云区的品牌形象和区域价值，不
仅能有效传承贵阳城市文化，还开启了中国文旅4.0时代，梵华里项目也将成为贵阳城市文化地标。
The project is only 2.5km away from Guiyang municipal government and adjacent to Baiyun station. 11.5km 
away from Guiyang east station, Guiyang provincial government and Guiyang Jinyang passenger station, 
about 10 minutes by car, and within half an hour traffic circle from Guiyang passenger station, Guiyang 
railway station and Guiyang Longdongbao International Airport.
Fanhuali town is located in Baiyun District, the double heart district of Guiyang city. The project has a 
transportation system of "four roads and one track". Metro Line 2 passes through the underground business of 
Fanhuali, connects with Metro line 1, line 3 and line 4 to break through the city's commercial consumption 
barriers, radiates 5 million consumers in Guiyang, and undertakes 100 billion consumption scale. It is located 
in the north new city of Guiyang and the core of Guiyang new city business district.
With the creativity of Oriental Business aesthetics and forward-looking design, Fanhuali project will greatly 
enhance the brand image and regional value of the poetic Baiyun District. It can not only effectively inherit 
Guiyang city culture, but also usher in the era of Chinese culture and tourism 4.0. Fanhuali project will also 
become the cultural landmark of Guiyang City.

项目地处贵阳北部新城与贵阳新城市商圈核心，项目以“时尚、文化、体
验、主题、场景”为理念，打造“时尚集群+休闲组团+主题空间”的文商
小镇，主要引进影院、城市精品超市、餐饮文化街区、时尚购物街区、文
化主题酒店、运动休闲空间、儿童娱乐空间、婚庆文化产业等业态内的国
际一线品牌，创造贵阳人全新的城市精神地标，筑就西南首个东方商业美
学集群。占地面积120亩，地块分为东、西华里。建筑面积13万㎡，商业
10万㎡：含地上商业8万㎡，地下商业2万㎡。拟对外进行国际一线品牌招
商。
The project is located in the core of Guiyang new North City and Guiyang new 
city business district. The project takes "fashion, culture, experience, theme, 
scene" as the concept, and creates a "fashion cluster + Leisure Group + theme 
space" cultural and commercial town. It mainly introduces international first-
line brands of cinemas, urban boutique supermarkets, catering and cultural 
blocks, fashion shopping blocks, cultural theme hotels, sports and leisure 
spaces, children's entertainment spaces, wedding culture industry and other 
business forms, creating a new urban spiritual landmark for Guiyang people and 
building the first Oriental Business aesthetics cluster in Southwest China. 
Covering an area of 120 mu, the plot is divided into East and West parts. The 
building area is 130000 ㎡, and the commercial area is 100000 ㎡: including 
80000 ㎡ of above ground commercial area and 20000 ㎡ of underground 
commercial area. It is planned to conduct international first-line brand 

梵华里运营总经理：许渊

电话：13550027762
邮箱：xuy@gykyyc.com

Operational general manager of 
Fanhuali:
Xu yuan

Tel: 13550027762
Email: xuy@gykyyc.com
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49

金银滩养生
综合体项目

Jinyintan 
Health 

Complex 
Project

大健康

Healthcare 
Industry

白云区   
Baiyun 
District

5000

中国人口老龄化日趋严峻,银发产业前景广阔,潜力巨大;另一方面随着社会发展和生活水平的提高,健
康意识逐渐增强。健康、养生或养老需求势必会成为未来的主流需求,而中共中央国务院印发《健康
中国2030”规划纲要》则把健康推向一个新的高度,为健康产业的发展提供了有力的支持,也在新时期
、新形势下,为康养特色小镇的开发建设指明了方向，康养旅游市场需求越来越大。白云区处于贵阳
市乃至贵州省的中心地带，是贵阳旅游的中心节点，也是贵州旅游的始发站之一，其周边旅游资源较
为丰富，自然风光以蓬莱仙境、上水大佛、长坡岭森林公园等为代表，资源品质高，发展较为成熟。
China's aging population is growing fast. Pension services has broad prospects and huge potential. On the 
other hand, with the development of society and the improvement of living standards, health awareness is 
gradually enhanced. The demand for health, health care and pension is bound to become the mainstream 
demand in the future. While the plan outline of healthy China 2030 issued by the CPC Central Committee and 
the State Council pushes health to a new height, provides strong support for the development of health 
industry, and points out the direction for the development and construction of health care characteristic towns 
in the new era and new situation, with a growing demand for health care tourism market. Baiyun District is 
located in the center of Guiyang city and Guizhou Province. It is the center node of Guiyang tourism and one 
of the starting stations of Guizhou tourism. Its surrounding tourism resources are relatively rich. The natural 
scenery is represented by Penglai Wonderland, Shangshui Buddha, Changpoling Forest Park, etc., with high 
quality and mature development.

项目位于都拉乡上水村下水寨河流沿线。占地面积约2万平方米，拟招养

老院项目开发建设相关行业。

The project is located along the river of Xiashuizhai, Shangshui village, Dula 
township, Baiyun. Covering an area of about 20000 square meters, it is 
proposed to recruit related industries for the development and construction of 
the nursing home project.

招商专员：杨新星

电话：18275020106
邮箱：451751827@qq.com

Investment Promotion 
representative:
Yang Xinxing

Tel: 18275020106
Email: 451751827@qq.com

50

观山湖国际
高端商务酒

店

Guanshanhu 
International 

Luxury 
Business 

Hotel

山地旅游

Mountain 
Tourism

观山湖区
Guanshanh
u District

30000

观山湖区作为来筑旅游最大的门户之一，依托贵阳火车北站日均发送旅客12万余人次，节假日高峰时
期攀升至16万余人次的优势资源,成为人流、物流聚集的旱码头。2016年，贵阳全市接待国内外旅游
者11091.79万人次，同比增长31%。观山湖是贵阳市荣获“最佳避暑旅游城市”、“最佳亲子游目的
地”、“年度最佳生态旅游目的地”“全国十佳生态文明城市宜居宜业宜人的生态公园之城”的贡献
力量之一，境内拥有百花湖、观山湖、阅山湖等自然景观资源，旅游资源丰富。
As one of the largest tourism portals, Guanshanhu District relies on the advantageous resources of Guiyang 
North railway station, which sends more than 120000 passengers per day, and climbs to more than 160000 in 
the peak period of holidays, becoming a dry wharf for people flow and logistics. In 2016, Guiyang received 
110.92 million domestic and foreign tourists, increased by 31%. Guanshanhu is one of the contributions of 
Guiyang City, which has won the titles of "the best summer resort city", "the best parent-child tourism 
destination", "the best eco-tourism destination of the year" and "the top ten eco civilized cities in China, 
which are livable, suitable for business and pleasant Eco Park City". There are Baihua Lake, Guanshan lake, 
Yueshan lake and other natural landscape resources in Guiyang, which are rich in tourism resources.

项目位于观山湖区金阳北路306号烈变国际广场，建设面积约15000平方
米，拟引入丽思卡尔顿、半岛、华尔道夫、四季、瑰丽等国际顶级酒店品
牌，建设高端五星级酒店及相关配套设施。
The project is located in Liebian International Plaza, No. 306, Jinyang North 
Road, Guanshanhu District, with a construction area of about 15000 square 
meters. It is planned to introduce international top hotel brands such as Ritz 
Carlton, Peninsula, Waldorf, Four seasons, Magnificent, etc., and build high-
end five-star hotels and related supporting facilities.

招商专员：刘婕瑜

电话：15885526232
邮箱：550399068@qq.com

Investment Promotion 
representative: Liu Jieyu

Tel: 15885526232
Email: 550399068@qq.com

51

观山湖高端
健康检测中

心

Guanshanhu 
high end 

health testing 
center

健康医养

Health & 
Medical 

care

观山湖区
Guanshanh
u District

4000

观山湖区依托优越的生态自然环境优势和区位优势，目前已引进培育美年健康、北科生物、中观细胞
、锐翌基因等一批知名大健康医药机构，省人民医院、爱尔眼科、圣济堂糖尿病及肿瘤医院等项目正
实施建设，健康管理、医疗、养老、康体等产业全面汇聚，发展优势日益凸显。
贵州金融城位于观山湖区北部，区域内注册、入驻企业达2000余家，其中，银行、证券、保险等大型
金融机构30余家，准金融及金融中介服务机构200余家。区域高端居住人群汇聚，城市功能配套完
善，大健康产业基础良好，高端健康服务需求明显。
Relying on superior ecological environment and location advantages, Guanshanhu District has introduced and 
cultivated a number of well-known health medical institutions, such as Meinian health, Beike biology, 
Zhongguan cell, Ruiyi gene, etc., and the provincial people's Hospital, Aier Ophthalmology, Shengjitang 
diabetes and tumor hospital are under construction. With health management, medical care, pension, health 
and other industries converging and developing in an all-round way, the advantages are increasingly 
prominent.
Guizhou financial city is located in the north of Guanshanhu District, with more than 2000 registered and 
settled enterprises, including more than 30 large financial institutions such as banks, securities and insurance, 
and more than 200 quasi financial and financial intermediary service institutions. The high-end residents 
gather in the region, the city functions are complete, the foundation of large health industry is good, and the 
demand for high-end health services is obvious.

项目位于贵州金融城一期商业11号楼，建设面积约2000平米，引进先进的
健康运营机构，建立专业的专家团队、有效的健康管理系统，打造集健康
管理、未病防治、基因检测等于一体的健康服务机构。
The project is located in No.11 commercial building, phase I of Guizhou 
Financial City, with a construction area of about 2000 square meters. It 
introduces advanced health operation institutions, establishes a professional 
team of experts, an effective health management system, and creates a health 
service institution integrating health management, disease prevention and 
control, and gene detection.

招商专员：刘婕瑜

电话：15885526232
邮箱：550399068@qq.com

Investment Promotion 
representative: Liu Jieyu

Tel: 15885526232
Email: 550399068@qq.com
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52
观山湖高端
消费品牌卖

场

商贸服务业

Business 
Services

观山湖区

Guanshanh
u District

50000

贵州金融城坐落于观山湖核心腹地，规划面积2平方公里，总投资450亿元，项目总占地200公顷，总
建筑面积780万平米，拥有40余栋超高层5A甲级写字楼，包含中央商务区、银行核心区、商业中心区

、后台服务区和配套住宅区“五区一体”的完善金融体系，是贵州省“引金入黔”战略的核心工程，
目前注册、入驻企业2000余家，其中银行、证券、保险等大型金融机构30余家，准金融及金融中介服
务机构200余家，初步形成以传统金融机构为基础，以大数据金融、互联网金融等新金融为引领的产
业发展格局。Guizhou Financial City locates in the core hinterland of Guanshanhu District, with a planned 
area of 2 square kilometers, a total investment of 45 billion yuan, a total area of 200 hectares, as well as a 
total construction area of 7.8 million square meters. It has more than 40 super high-rise 5A Grade office 

buildings, including the Central Business District , the area of the bank, the business center, the back office 
service area and residential area. The "five areas in one" system perfects the Financial City. It is the core 

project of Guizhou Province's "introducing gold into Guizhou" strategy. There are more than 2,000 registered 
and settled enterprises, of which over 30 large financial institutions and more than 200 quasi-financial and 
financial intermediary service institutions  such as banks, securities, and insurance. Elements above have 

initially formed  an industrial development pattern based on traditional financial institutions and led by new 
finance such as big data finance and Internet finance.

项目位于观山湖区长岭北路，建设面积约10万平米，拟引进集国际一线奢

侈品牌及轻奢品牌，打造区域顶级时尚购物平台。

The project is located on Changling North Road, Guanshanhu District, with a 
construction area of about 100,000 square meters. It is planned to introduce 

international first-line luxury brands and light luxury brands to create a regional 
top fashion shopping platform.

招商专员：刘婕瑜   电话：

15885526232邮箱：

550399068@qq.com
Investment Promotion 

representative：Liu Jieyu
Phone Number:15885526232
E-mail:550399068@qq.com

53

观山湖高端
进口商品展

销中心 
Display and 
Distribution 

Center of 
High-end 
Imported 

Commoditie
s  

大数据电子
信息

Big Data 
Electronic 

Information

观山湖区

Guanshanh
u District

30000

贵阳·西南国际商贸城，规划面积约10平方公里，总建筑面积约1400万平方米，投资总额约600亿元，

是一个面向西南地区，辐射全国及东南亚，以商贸流通业为核心，以现代物流业和配套服务业为支
撑，集市场经营、国际贸易、现代物流、电子商务、休闲娱乐于一体的特大型国际顶级商贸市场集群

。

Guiyang · Southwest International Trade City has a planned area of about 10 square kilometers, a total 
construction area of about 14 million square meters, and a total investment of about 60 billion yuan. 

Supported by the logistics industry and ancillary service industries, it is a large-scale international top-tier 
commerce market cluster integrating market operation, international trade, modern logistics, e-commerce, and 

leisure and entertainment.

项目位于观山湖区贵阳西南国际商贸城，建设面积约20万平米，拟引进进

口商品全球购精品展销中心，利用大数据技术，打造全球跨境洲际馆、国
际特色餐饮、文娱风情园等内容。

The project is located in the Southwest International Trade City of Guiyang, 
Guanshanhuhu District, with a construction area of about 200,000 square 

meters. It is planned to introduce a global purchase and exhibition center. make 
full use of  big data technology to create projects such as global cross-border 

intercontinental pavilions, international special catering, cultural and 
entertainment gardens, etc.

招商专员：刘婕瑜   电话：

15885526232邮箱：

550399068@qq.com
Investment Promotion 

representative：Liu Jieyu
Phone Number:15885526232
E-mail:550399068@qq.com

54

观山湖大数
据体验中心

项目

Big Data 
Experience 

Center 
Project

大数据

Big Data

观山湖区

Guanshanh
u District

1000

贵阳大数据创新产业(技术)发展中心于2016年5月成立，围绕大数据开发、培训、企业孵化三大核心职
责，在技术突破、人才培养、创新生态上给予支持，已成为贵阳大数据产业发展科创基地、产业高

地，目前，戴尔、微软、英特尔、博科等全球IT领先企业已入驻园区，产业聚集优势明显。
The Guiyang Big Data Innovation Industry (Technology) Development Center was established in May 2016. 
focusing on the three core responsibilities: big data development, training and business incubation. It provides 
support in technological breakthroughs, talent training, and innovation ecology. It has become the science and 
innovation bases and industrial highlands of Guiyang big data industry Development . Global IT leaders such 

as Dell, Microsoft, Intel, Brocade, have settled in the park, and the advantages of the project on relevent 
industrial aggregation are obvious.

项目拟推荐入驻观山湖大数据创新发展中心，依托贵阳大数据产业基础，
贵阳国际会展中心及附属配套资源，以大数据为根基，打造智慧购物、无
人超市、机器人配送、无人驾驶等大数据最新应用成果转换体验中心，搭

建数据阅读库和数据阅读体验平台。

The project recommend enterprises to settle in the Guanshanhu Big Data 
Innovation Development Center. Relying on the foundation of the Guiyang big 
data industry, Guiyang International Convention and Exhibition Center and its 

supporting resources to create Big Data's latest application achievement such as 
smart shopping, unmanned supermarkets, robotic distribution, and unmanned 

driving, and to build data reading library and data reading experience platform.

招商专员：包亮    电话：

13984361353     邮箱：

715531930@qq.com
Investment Promotion 

representative：Bao Liang
Phone Number:13984361353
E-mail:715531930@qq.com
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55

观山湖顶级
重奢名品店

项目

Guanshanhu 
District Top 
Luxury Shop 

Project

商贸服务业

Business 
services

观山湖区

Guanshanh
u District 

10000

观山湖区全力发展大数据、大金融、大会展等现代服务业，以“城市综合体”为抓手，科学规划和重
点打造了东、西、南、北、中五大商业板块，形成以中部——贵州金融城，西部——西南商贸城、金
华物流园，南部——世纪金源购物中心，东部——贵阳火车北站功能区，北部——金阳新世界商务为
代表的核心功能区，形成以市场（人才）、物流、商贸集聚地、高端消费人群为支撑的资源优势，依
托大数据商业价值、联动电子商务互通互融，全区固定资产投资、公共财政预算收入，招商引资等各
项经济指标在全省名列前茅，入围全国投资潜力百强区。依托观山湖区位优势、会展城综合影响力、
日均旅客10万人次的贵阳北站、以及观山湖区人流资源优势，形成以会展、承办国际会议、赛事的完

整产业链，酒店需求明显。
Guanshanhu District concentrating on modern service industries such as "big data, big financial and big 

exhibition". They plan to build five business sectors respectively located in the east, west, south, north and 
central part of this district. The central part is represented by Guizhou Financial District, the west part situate 
the Xinan Business City and Jinhua Logistics Park, the south part stands the Shijijinyuan Shopping Center, 

the east part resides the Guiyang north Railway Station, and the north part--functional district represented by 
Jinyang New World Business. They are going to form regional advantages supported by market (talent), 

logistics, business gathering and high-end consumer groups. Relying on big data, interconnected e-commerce 
and business integration, the economic indicators such as fixed asset investment, public finance budget 

income, investment attraction ranked at the top of Guizhou province. With regional advantage, the influence 
of the Exhibition City, an daily 100,000 passenger flow of Guiyang North Statio and the human resource 

advantage. Guanshanhu District has formed a complete industrial chain of exhibition, international 
conferences and events hosting. Top hotels are needed due to the reasons above.

江华·国际旅游中心项目规划12万平米国际重奢购物中心，目前正在推进
建设，拟于2021年9月开业运营，拟引进国际顶级奢侈品牌，打造汇聚国
际海内知名男装、女装、箱包、配饰、家纺等国际重奢侈品牌时尚购物平

台 
Jianghua • International Tourism Center Project plans a 120,000 square meters 
international luxury shopping center, which is currently under construction and 
is scheduled to open on September 2021. It plans to introduce international top 

luxury brands and build a fashion shopping platform for well-known luxury 
brands such as men's wear, women's wear, luggage, accessories and home 

textile.     

招商专员：包亮    电话：

13984361353     邮箱：

715531930@qq.com
Investment Promotion 

representative：Bao Liang
Phone Number:13984361353
E-mail:715531930@qq.com

56

观山湖区贵
州金融城金
融机构总部

项目

Guizhou 
Financial 

City& 
Financial 
Institution 

Headquarter
s Project of 
Guanshanhu 

District

金融服务业

Financial 
Services

观山湖区

Guanshanh
u District

5000

贵州金融城坐落于观山湖核心腹地，规划面积2平方公里，总投资450亿元，项目总占地200公顷，总
建筑面积780万平米，拥有40余栋超高层5A甲级写字楼，包含中央商务区、银行核心区、商业中心区

、后台服务区和配套住宅区“五区一体”的完善金融体系，是贵州省“引金入黔”战略的核心工程，
目前注册、入驻企业达1500余家，其中，银行、证券、保险等传统金融机构30余家，准金融及金融中
介服务机构200余家，初步形成以传统金融机构为基础，以大数据金融、互联网金融等新金融为引领

的产业发展格局。
Guizhou Financial City locates in the core hinterland of Guanshanhu District, with a planned area of 2 square 
kilometers, a total investment of 45 billion yuan, a total area of 200 hectares, as well as a total construction 

area of 7.8 million square meters. It has more than 40 super high-rise 5A Grade office buildings, including the 
Central Business District , the area of the bank, the business center, the back office service area and 

residential area. The "five areas in one" system perfects the Financial City. It is the core project of Guizhou 
Province's "introducing gold into Guizhou" strategy. There are more than 2,000 registered and settled 

enterprises, of which over 30 large financial institutions and more than 200 quasi-financial and financial 
intermediary service institutions such as banks, securities and insurance. Elements above have preliminarily 
formed  an industrial development pattern based on traditional financial institutions and led by new finance 

such as big data finance and Internet finance.

引进各类金融、证券机构在观山湖成立金融总部，为观山湖区重点、重大
项目提供金融支持和业务支持。项目推荐选址贵州金融城1、9、10号楼，
引进具有互联网技术和信息通信技术的可实现资金融通、支付、投资和信
息中介服务的新型金融业务机构（总部）入驻。为当地大众创业，小微企
业，及各领域金融发展和扩大提供金融支持，促进互联网金融健康发展，

提升贵州金融城有效金融服务和效率，构建多层次金融体系。 
To Introduce different kinds of financial and securities institutions to establish 

financial headquarters in Guanshanhu District and to provide financial and 
business support for key and major projects in Guanshanhu District. It is 
recommended to select the No. 1, No.9, and No.10 buildings of Guizhou 

Financial City as the sites of the project. To introduce new financial business 
institutions (headquarters) with Internet technology, information and 

communication technology that can realize financial communication, payment, 
investment and information intermediary services. Provide financial support for 
local public entrepreneurship, small and micro enterprises, as well as financial 
development and expansion. Promoting the healthy development of Internet 

finance and improving the effective financial services and efficiency of Guizhou 
Financial City. To build up a building a multi-level financial system.     

招商专员：包亮    电话：

13984361353     邮箱：

715531930@qq.com
Investment Promotion 

representative：Bao Liang
Phone Number:13984361353
E-mail:715531930@qq.com
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观山湖高端
餐饮体验中

心项目
Guanshanhu 
High-end 
Catering 

Experience 
Center

现代商贸
Modern 

commerce

观山湖区
Guanshanh

u 
District

5000

一、交通条件：观山湖境内贵遵、贵黄、沪昆高速公路及321、210国道穿境而过；贵阳城市地铁全面覆盖；贵阳
高铁枢纽联通北京、上海、广州、成都等地，形成“7小时交通圈”、泸昆、兰海、贵阳二环、三环等多条高速
穿城而过、贵阳汽车客运西站、环城铁路通达全省、距离贵阳机场30分钟车程，贵阳环城高速公路全面覆盖；
北京西路、黔灵山路、观山东路、百花大道等城市主干道与老城区（贵阳）无缝连接，现代化的立体交通形成
“五横六纵”交通枢纽“五横”由北至南分别为金朱路、林城路、观山路、兴筑路、北京西路；“六纵”由西
至东分别是金湖路、宾阳大道、云潭路、金阳大道、长岭路、甲秀北路；形成城市路网、城市轻轨、城际快铁
“三位一体”的现代交通体系，观山湖正成为西南地区与东中部地区、南部沿海地区与西北地区的重要交汇点
。
二、资源条件： 观山湖依托其完善的城市配套，现代化的交通枢纽功能，已发展成为贵阳市的政治、金融、交
通、文化交汇中心，是贵州对外开发的城市名片也是美食和购物的天堂，项目地处贵州金融城中心地段资源，
坐拥贵州大数据走廊的核心功能区，是外地入筑游客的第一站，凭借“引金入黔”、省十三五重点打造项目等
优惠政策、贵州金融城正以宏伟发展势头平地崛起，目前以成功引进160余家金融机构签约入驻，同时，贵州金
融城拥有全国首个互联网金融特区、大数据交易所、众筹金融交易所等大数据产业集群。凭借国际客群、贵阳
国际会展城、市政府、贵阳北站枢纽以及投入运营的综保云上方舟智慧购物综合体赋能，在区域经济资源配置
中占领至高位置。名流要政、商贸集聚的巨大潮涌式人流量实现全时段(上午、中午、下午茶、晚餐、都市夜生
活)的绝对资源优势。
三、基础条件：贵州金融城坐落于观山湖核心腹地，规划面积2平方公里，总投资450亿元，项目总占地200公
顷，总建筑面积780万平米，拥有40余栋超高层5A甲级写字楼，包含中央商务区、银行核心区、商业中心区、后
台服务区和配套住宅区“五区一体”的完善体系。
I. Traffic: Guizhou-Zunyi Expressway, Guizhou-Huangping Expressway, Shanghai-Kunming Expressway, National Highway 
321 and National Highway 210 run across Guanshanhu District. Guiyang urban metro covers the whole district, and the 
Guiyang high-speed railway hubs connect it to Beijing, Shanghai, Guangzhou, Chengdu and other places, forming a “7-hour 
traffic circle”. Many expressways such as Shanghai-Kunming Expressway, Lanzhou-Haikou Expressway, Guiyang Second 
Ring Road and Third Ring Road pass the district. People can get to every place of the province through the Guiyang West 
Bus Station and the Ring Railway. It is a 30-minute drive from Guiyang Airport, and the Guiyang Ring Road Expressway 
covers the whole district. The urban main roads such as Beijing West Road, Qianlingshan Road, Guanshan East Road and 
Baihua Avenue are seamlessly connected with the old town (Guiyang). The modern three-dimensional traffic forms a network 
system with “five horizontal roads and six longitudinal roads”. The “five horizontal roads” range from north to south, 
including Jinzhu Road, Lincheng Road, Guanshan Road, Xingzhu Road and West Beijing Road; the “six longitudinal 
roads” range from west to east, including Jinhu Road, Binyang Avenue, Yuntan Road, Jinyang Avenue, Changling Road and 
Northg Jiaxiu Road. The district has high-speed railways, urban express railways and urban light rails, forming a “three-in-
one” modern transportation system. Guanshanhu District is becoming an important intersection between Southwestern 
China and eastern and central China, the southern coastal regions and northwest China. 
II. Resources:  Relying on the improved urban facilities and modern transportation hubs, Guanshanhu District has developed 
into a political, financial, transportation and cultural hub in Guiyang. It is a calling card of Guizhou for opening up, and a 
paradise for enjoying delicacy and shopping. Located in the Guizhou Financial Center, the project is the core functional area 
of the Guizhou Big Data Corridor and the first stop for tourists. By virtue of the preferential policies of “attracting 
investment for Guizhou” and the provincial key projects for the “13th Five-Year Plan” period, Guizhou Financial City is 
rising with a grand development momentum. So far, more than 160 financial institutions have been introduced. Meanwhile, 
Guizhou Financial City has big data industry clusters such as the first Internet financial zone in China, big data exchanges, and 
crowdfunding financial exchanges. With the empowerment of the international customer base, the Guiyang International 
Convention and Exhibition City, the municipal government, the Guiyang North Railway Station hub and the Ark on Clouds 
shopping complex in the comprehensive bonded area, Guanshanhu District has occupied the commanding height in the 
allocation of regional economic resources. Celebrities, politicians and merchants flood in all day, showing the absolute 
resource advantages. III. Infrastructure: Guizhou Financial City is located in the core area of Guanshanhu District, with a 
planned area of 2 square kilometers and a total investment of RMB 45 billion. The project covers an area of 200 hectares with 
a total building area of 7.8 million square meters. It has more than 40 super highrise 5A office buildings, including the central 
business district, bank core area, commercial center area, backstage service area and supporting residential area.

项目拟选址贵州金融城，引进米其林星级餐厅分店、中华老字号餐饮分店
等行业领先的知名餐饮品牌入住，项目定位以考究的高端的食材、独居特
色的烹饪工艺为根基，配以贴心服务，构建别致典雅的就餐环境。为广大

消费者带来高品质的餐饮消费体验。
The chosen site of the project is on the Guizhou Financial City.The project will 
introduce well-known catering brands such as Michelin-starred restaurants and 
China time-honored restaurants. Based on exquisite high-end ingredients and 

unique culinary arts, the catering experience center will create a chic and elegant 
dining environment with attentive services. 

招商专员：包亮    电话：
13984361353     邮箱：

715531930@qq.com
Investment Promotion 

representative：Bao Liang
Phone Number:13984361353
E-mail:715531930@qq.com
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清镇市茶马
古镇文商旅

项目
Qingzhen 

Chama 
ancient town 

project on 
culture 

business and  
travel

文化旅游

cultural&tou
rism

清镇市
Qingzhen

1000

项目所在地位于国家级文物保护单位，为茶马古道向东延伸线，是连接青岩古驿道的西线主干道；2.
项目总用地面积1132亩，包括茶马文化公园和茶马古镇文旅建设项目。一是茶马文化公园项目占地

300亩，包括茶马古驿道遗址公园、四季花海公园、80亩湿地公园三大板块，建设完成后将成为清镇
东部门户城市封面，将大大提升整体清镇东部城市形象，丰富市民休闲娱乐生活的重要场所。二是茶
马古镇文旅项目为文化旅游地产开发项目，总用地832亩，是一个集文化传承、旅游休闲、旅游度假
、消费娱乐及生态居住的综合型特旅游风情小镇项目，业态包括复古风情商业街、温泉度假、温泉娱

乐、滨湖休闲娱乐、文化体验，教育和生态居住等业态；总建面约68万方，容积率仅0.93。
The project is located in a state-level cultural relic protection unit. It is the east extension line of the chama 
ancient road, which is the main road of the western route connecting Qingyan Ancient  Chama Road. The 
total land area of the project is 75.47 hectares, including the Chama Ancient Cultural Park and the Chama 

Ancient Town Cultural Tourism Construction Project. First, Chama Ancient Cultural Park Project covers an 
area of 20 hectare, including Chama Ancient Post Road Relic Park, Four Seasons Flower Sea Park and a 5.33 

hectares Wetland Park. When the construction is done, it will greatly improve the overall image of eastern 
Qingzhen and enrich entertainments of The citizens. Second, as a cultural tourism real estate projects, Chama 
Ancient Town Cultural Tourism Construction Project is a collection of cultural heritage, tourism and leisure, 
tourism and vacation, entertainment and consuming, ecological residential. it’s formats including restoring 

ancient street, hot spring resort, hot spring entertainment experience, lakeside leisure entertainment, culture, 
education and living ; The total construction area is about 680,000 square meters, with a 0.93 plot ratio. 

茶马古镇是“贵州省重点特色旅游小镇”项目之一，项目定位为复古风情
商业街，建筑风格上仿明清风格的同时，融入贵州本土屯堡文化、苗侗文
化及水西文化等建筑元素；规划布局除了采用传统的街区式商业格局外，
还匠心打造合院商业，集明清风格之众长；区域内有24栋商铺，总面积约
4万方，每栋3层，约1000-3000方。目前项目已建设完成，通过验收，现需
引进第三方运营商合作（模式不限），以茶文化为重点，通过企业上下游
产业链资源，整体对该项目进行招商、运营、管理，以实现项目健康发展

。
Chama Ancient Town is one of the projects of "Key Characteristic Tourism 

Town of Guizhou Province". The project positioned as a retro style commercial 
street. While the architectural style imitated the style of Ming and Qing 

dynasties. It also integrates the architectural elements of native Tunpu Culture 
of Guizhou , Miao and Dong Culture as well as Shuixi Culture.Apart from using 
the traditional block type business pattern, it also tries to create Ming and Qing 
dynasties’ courtyard business. There are 24 shops in this area, with a total area 

of about 40,000 square meters. it has 3 floors and each is about 1000-3000 
square meters. Now that the project has completed and passed the acceptance 
inspection. It is necessary to introduce third-party operators (no limitation on 
the mode) to do the investment, operate and manage the project as a whole.

招商专员：秦琴   电话：

13638518441邮箱：

41503382@qq.com
Investment Promotion 

representative：Qin Qin
Phone Number:13638518441
E-mail:41503382@qq.com

59

寻味贵州项
目

Looking for 
Guizhou 
Project

商贸业

commercial
清镇市

Qingzhen 
City

2000

卫城镇位于清镇市中北部，属贵州省贵阳市清镇市所辖，是贵阳地区仅次于青岩的古镇之一，2009年
被贵州省政府评为第三批省级历史文化名镇。寻味贵州项目建设的“黔菜博物馆”已于2018年正式对
外接待，是贵州省内唯一一家黔菜文化主题博物馆。同时，每年一届的“贵州省清镇市生态美食文化
节”在卫城镇寻味贵州进行的如火如荼，卫城镇和寻味贵州美食文化小镇的美食文化氛围逐步形成。
贵州省温泉资源丰富，2019年寻味贵州项目组织温泉资源开发并成功取水。
Weicheng Town is located in the north part of Qingzhen City. It is one of the well known ancient towns in 
Guiyang. The "Qiancai Museum" constructed by the Looking for Guizhou Project was officially opened in 
2018 and it is the only Qiancai cultural theme museum in Guizhou Province. At the same time, the annual 
"Qingzhen City Ecological Gourmet Cultural Festival of Guizhou Province" has gradually formed a 
gastronomy culture atmosphere in Weicheng Town. Guizhou Province is rich in hot spring resources. In 2019, 
the Looking for Guizhou Project organized the development of hot spring and ample hot spring resources and 
successfully extracted.

寻味贵州项目地处贵阳市清镇市卫城镇，距离贵阳市37公里。贵黔高速及
在建成贵高铁直达。项目由贵州宝园置业有限公司开发。规划用地
120亩，容积率0.56，总建筑面积约6.38万平米，总投资约6.5亿元。建筑风
格以赣派、徽派为主，属明清建筑制式。招商主要目标业态是省内知名餐
饮企业、跨界餐饮企业、休闲餐饮企业、食品全产业连企业（包括食品原
材料的生成、加工、制造、展示和销售等），辅助业态是生活服务类商户
和夜游经济商户，如大型生活超市，温泉水汇、酒吧、ktv等。
The Looking for Guizhou project is located in Weicheng Town, Qingzhen City, 
Guiyang City. It is 37 kilometers from Guiyang City and has a  convenient in 
traffic network. The project was developed by Guizhou Baoyuan Real Estate 
Co., Ltd. The planned land use is 120 mu and it's floor area ratio is 0.56. The 
total construction area is about 63,800 square meters, and the total investment is 
about 650 million yuan. The architectural style is mainly  Gan School and Hui 
School, which belongs to the Ming and Qing architectural systems. The main 
target  of the investment introduction are well-known catering companies, cross-
border catering companies, casual catering companies, and food industry-linked 
enterprises (including the production, processing, manufacturing, display, and 
sales of food raw materials). The auxiliary formats are life service merchants 
and Night tour economic merchants, such as large-scale living supermarkets, 
hot spring sinks, bars, KTV, etc.

招商总监：刘强   电话：

18980830581邮箱：

53130780@qq.com
Investment Director：Liu Qiang

Phone Number:18980830581
E-mail:53130780@qq.com
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杉杉奥特莱
斯商业综合

体项目
Shanshan 
Outlets 

Commercial 
Complex 
Project

商贸服务业

Business 
Services

清镇市
Qingzhen 

City
150000

 项目位于清镇市城区，距沪昆高速、贵黄高速匝道出口约5公里，周边有贵安新区百马大道、金马大

道、金清路等城市干道等。市政基础设施完善、公共服务体系完善、产业配套完善，可提供优质的“
吃、住、行、游、购、娱”资源。周边时光贵州古镇、乡愁贵州、四季贵州、恐龙小镇等旅游项目以

及贵州（清镇）职教城已建成的19所院校聚集校师生14万人可为项目提供较大的客源。

The project is located in the urban area of Qingzhen City, about 5 kilometers away from the exit of Shanghai-
Kunming Expressway and Guihuang Expressway. There are urban trunk roads such as Baima Avenue, Jinma 
Avenue and Jinqing Road. The surrounding municipal infrastructure and the industrial facilities as well as the 
public service system are complete. It can provide high-quality resources for "eating, housing, transportation, 
traveling, shopping, and entertainment." The surrounding tourism resources such as Time Guizhou Ancient 
Town, Nostalgic Guizhou, Four Seasons Guizhou, Dinosaur Town and 19 colleges and universities of  
Guizhou (Qingzhen) Vocational Education City which has gathered 140,000 teachers and students will 
provide a large source of customers for the project.

项目拟建设贵州地区档次最高的商业综合体，引进国内外高端商贸品牌，
加入影院、餐饮、大型超市、娱乐、跨境电商等业态。
The project intends to build the highest-grade commercial complex in Guizhou 
by introducing high-end commercial brands at home and abroad, cinema, 
catering, large supermarkets, entertainment, and cross-border e-commerce.

招商专员：王陈科威电话：
13985423660邮箱：

574638559@qq.com
Investment Promotion 

representative：Wangchenkewei
Phone Number:13985423660
E-mail:574638559@qq.com

61

清镇吾悦广
场

Qingyuewuy
ue Square

商贸服务业

Services

清镇市

Qingzhen 
City

2000

清镇吾悦广场为新城控股集团旗下购物中心商业体，拥有千余人专业商业管理团队，清镇吾悦项目亮
点优势：
1.处清镇市行政核心区，毗邻东西职教城，覆盖12W学生群体，正对清镇唯一融媒体中心，贵州最大
水上乐园，覆盖清镇25万城区人口，清镇唯一真正意义上的购物中心，涵盖全业态的一站式消费场
所，项目周边高端住宅小区云集，广大城预计常住总人口16万人、四季贵州10万，未来将入驻人民法
院，清镇市政府，人力资源和社会保障局等政务机构，
2.项目多首层设计，场内连接金街互动并共享客流目前为清镇市新区已完成签约品牌： 星轶影城，多
奇妙乐园，孩子王，天空之城，金睿明智，华为，丫恋锅鸭爪爪，周大生，童装李宁YOUNG，
B.DUCK，巴布豆，大黄蜂，Adidas、大雅家、哥弟、金石牛自助餐、COCO正式签约入驻！为清镇
引进首进品牌150+结合商业定位品牌招商汇集打造贵阳城市西——清镇市繁华新中心！
Qingzhenwuyue Plaza is a shopping mall commercial entity under the New City Holdings Group, with a 
professional business management team of over 1,000 people. The highlights of Qingzhenwuyue project are 
as below:
1. The project locates in the administrative core area of   Qingzhen City. It is adjacent to the Vocational 
Education City where more that 120000 students reside., close to the only fusion media center of Qingzhen as 
well as the largest water park in Guizhou, covering a population of 250,000 of central downtown with its only 
Shopping malls. This project also surrounded by high-end residential communities which are expected to 
accommodate a population of 260,000. Security agencies and other government agencies, will all settle in this 
project.
2. First-level designs are taken to design the major region of the project. It will connecting with Jinjie 
interaction and sharing its passenger flow. Currently, brands such as Xingyi Cinema, Duoqimiao Wonderland, 
Kid King, Sky City, Jinruimingzhi, Huawei Ya Lianguo Duck Claw, Zhou Dasheng, Li Ning YOUNG, B. 
DUCK, Babudou, Bumblebee, Adidas, Tagaytay, Brother, Jinshi Niu Buffet, COCO has officially signed in. 
It has introduced over 150 first brand. It will construct a new central business district for Qingzhen City.

该项目商业体量10万方，坐拥清镇职教城及周边社区客流红利，三首层设

计，规划招商铺位210个，停车位1500个，是清镇市体量最大，业态最全

的商业体，汇集打造贵阳城市西——清镇市繁华新中心！拟引进服装、餐

饮、化妆品等业态品牌。

The project has a commercial volume of 100,000 square meters and enjoy the 
passenger flow of Qingzhen Vocational Education City and the surrounding 
communities. Its three-level design plans to attract 210 shops and 1,500 parking 
spaces. it aims at building a prosperous new center of Qingzhen City by bring 
together well known brands of clothing, catering and cosmetics.

招商专员：王陈科威电话：
13985423660邮箱：

574638559@qq.com
Investment Promotion 

representative：Wangchenkewei
Phone Number:13985423660
E-mail:574638559@qq.com
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开阳县西部
文康旅新城
综合体项目
Kaiyang 
County  

Xibuwenkan
glv New 
Town 

Complex 
Project of 
Kaiyang

文化旅游
Culture&To

urism

开阳县
Kaiyang 
County

100

开阳县位于黔中腹地，隶属贵州省会贵阳，是全国少有的富硒地带，2003年被国家授予“中国富硒农
产品之乡”称号，2018年荣获“中国十大富硒之乡”称号。开阳县喀斯特地貌区域面积达1700平方公
里，其中风景名胜区规划面积达211平方公里，兼具多样性和自然性，素有“喀斯特生态世界公园”
美誉，地热温泉资源十分丰富，白马峪温泉和南江大峡谷是国家4A级景区，南江大峡谷同时还是中国
最佳绿色生态景区和“贵州省十大魅力景区”。近年来，开阳县先后荣获“中国贵州十佳最美风景县
”“中国最美生态文化旅游名县”等荣誉称号，2018年6月，在新华网主办的“2018休闲旅游发展与

品质峰会”上，开阳县入选全国首批国民休闲旅游胜地。
Kaiyang County locates in the hinterland of Guizhou and belongs to Guiyang, the capital 
of Guizhou. It is one of the few selenium-rich areas in China. The karst landform area 
of Kaiyang County is 1,700 square kilometers, of which the scenic area has a planned 
area of 211 square kilometers. It has both diversity and naturalness. It is known as 

"Karst Ecological World Park". It has rich geothermal hot spring resources. The Baimayu 
Hot Spring and The Nanjiang Grand Canyon are both national 4A-level scenic spots. The 
Nanjiang Grand Canyon is also China's best green ecological scenic spot and Top Ten 
Scenic Spots" of Guizhou. In recent years, Kaiyang County has successively won the 

honorary titles of "Top Ten Most Beautiful Scenic Counties in Guizhou, China" and "Most 
Beautiful Eco-cultural Tourism Counties in China". At the "2018 Leisure Tourism 

Development and Quality Summit" hosted by Xinhuanet in June 2018 , Kaiyang County was 
selected as the first batch of national leisure resorts in China.

1.第一期

①建设高端将军康养谷。

②康养项目：2000张床位以及配套工作人员用房，生活超市，健身房，步道等康养的必要设施，

占地400亩。

③建设三甲医院（中西结合）：床位1000张(按标准配置全科医疗设备及中医治疗、理疗、检查设

备，以及医护人员)，占地300亩。

④建设学校综合体：幼儿园、小学、初中、高中、医养类及护理类职业学院，老年大学等总体建
50个班，占地300亩。商业开发部份按国家、省、市关于基础教育配套建设的相关规定执行。

⑤建设康复及托管中心。

⑥康养配套的商业及住宅30万平方米(根据供地情况而定)。
2.第二期

①康养项目：2000张床位以及配套工作人员用房，生活超市，健身房，步道等康养的必要设施，

占地400亩。

②建设高端老年康养体验中心。

③建设老年登山、游泳、自行车赛道等。

④建设文化、体育、旅游各种配套建设。

⑤建设配套综合服务设施、商业步行街、游乐中心、民族书画院、多功能接待中心及星级宾馆等
。

⑥康养配套的商业及住宅100万平方米(根据供地情况而定)。
3.第三期

①康养项目：1000张床位以及配套工作人员用房，生活超市，健身房，步道等康养的必要设施，

占地200亩。

②第三期配套建设生态农业项目。

③康养配套的商业及住宅200万平方米(根据供地情况而定)。
1. The first period
① To build a high-end health and health valley.
② Rehabilitation project: 2000 beds and supporting staff houses, living supermarkets, gyms, trails and 
other necessary facilities for rehabilitation, covering an area of 400 mu.
③ To build a top three hospitals (a combination of traditional Chinese medicine and modern medicine): 
1000 beds (standard configuration of general medical equipment and TCM treatment, physiotherapy, 
inspection equipment, and medical staff), covering an area of 300 mu.
④ Construction of a school complex: kindergartens, elementary schools, junior high schools, high 
schools, medical colleges and nursing vocational colleges, senior colleges(50 classes in total) ,covering 
300 mu. The construction of supporting basic education shall be implemented in accordance with the 
relevant regulations of the state, provinces and municipalities.
⑤ To build a rehabilitation and trusteeship center.
⑥ 300,000 square meters of commercial and residential facilities (depending on land supply).
2. The second period
① Rehabilitation project: 2000 beds and supporting staff rooms, living supermarkets, gyms, trails and 
other necessary facilities for rehabilitation, covering an area of 400 mu.
② To build a high-end elderly rehabilitation experience center.
③ Construction of mountaineering, swimming and cycling races for the elderly.
④ Construction of various supporting facilities for culture, sports and tourism.
⑤ Supporting comprehensive service facilities, commercial pedestrian streets, amusement centers, ethnic 
calligraphy and painting institutes, multi-functional reception centers and star-rated hotels.
⑥ 1 million square meters of commercial and residential facilities (depending on the land supply 
situation).
3. The third period
①Rehabilitation project: 1,000 beds and supporting staff rooms, living supermarkets, gyms, trails and 
other necessary facilities for rehabilitation, covering an area of 200 mu.
② The third phase of supporting construction of ecological agriculture project.
③ 2 million square meters of commercial and residential supporting facilities (depending on land 
supply).

招商专员：彭涛   电话：
13985136072邮箱：
410479342@qq.com

Investment Promotion 
representative：Pengtao
Phone Number:13985136072

E-mail:xu.410479342@qq.com
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贵安综合保
税区国际物

流项目
International 

Logistics 
Project 

现代物流   
Modern 
Logistics

贵安综合
保税区

Gui’an Free 
Trade Zone 

100000

借助贵安新区作为国家级新区和服务贸易创新发展试点的政策优势为建设贵安国际物流港提供了良好
的政策条件和投资环境。主动融入国家“一带一路”战略的需要，是建设国际大通道重要支点，积极落

实“国发 2 号文”，扩大贵州开放程度，为打造贵安新区成为内陆开放型经济示范区的需要。努力提升

现代物流服务水平，推动整个地区经济发展的需要，是促进贵安新区经济发展和城市竞争力提升的需
要。      
As a national new area and innovation and development pilot for service trade, Gui’an New Area enjoys 
policy advantage and investment environment for the construction of Gui’an International Logistics Port. 
Taking the initiative to integrate into the national “Belt and Road” strategy, it is an important fulcrum for the 
construction of the international big channel, actively implementing the “No.2 Document of State Council”, 
and making Guizhou more open, so as to build Gui’an New Area into an inland open economic demonstration 
area. Efforts are taken to improve modern logistics services , promote the economic development of the whole 
region and the economic development and competitiveness of Gui'an New Area .

该项目已完成编制方案，正在启动建设招商。贵安国际物流港与贵安综合
保税区将采取“多轮驱动”的联动发展模式，通过整合优势资源、加强配套

设施共享、开展符合深度合作，形成铁路港、公路港、航空港“三港联动

”，构建站场、口岸、保税、物流、制造、商贸的六位一体大通关格局。               
The project planning has been completed and is starting to attract investment. 
Gui'an International Logistics Port and Gui'an Free Trade Area will take the 
development mode of "multi-engine", by integrating superior resources, 
strengthening the sharing of supporting facilities, carrying out in-depth 
cooperation, so the "three-port linkage" of railway port, highway port and 
airport will be formed, and  the six-in-one pattern of station, port, free trade, 
logistics, manufacturing and commerce will be built.

 
招商专员：许家倚

电话：18085092506
邮箱：xu.joey@foxmail.com

Investment Promotion 
representative：Xu Jiayi

Phone Number:18085092506
E-mail:xu.joey@foxmail.com

64

结构件项目

Structure 
Item Project

制造业

Manufacturi
ng

贵安新区

Gui'an 
District

6000

贵安综合保税区（电子信息产业园）政策优势明显、交通便利，基础设施条件良好。龙山工业园42万
方高标准厂房已基本全部建成，可供华为配套商直接使用，而且贵安新区具备产业集群优势，同时，
区内公租房、高端人才公寓以及相关商业配套齐全，区域临近大学城、职教城，产业人才充沛，区域
发展智能终端优势明显。

Gui'an Comprehensive Bonded Zone (Electronic Information Industry Park) is with policy advantages, 
convenient transportation and good infrastructure. The 420,000-square-meter high-standard factory in 
Longshan Industrial Park is complete and can be used directly by supporting suppliers of Huawei. Moreover, 
Gui’an New District has the advantages of industrial clusters. The public rental housing, high-end talent 
apartments and related commercial facilities are fully equipped, and it is close to University Town and 
Vocational Education City whicn can provide abundant industrial talents. the intelligent terminals advantages 
in regional development is also obvious.

拟将龙山工业园C4栋2.2万平方米厂房作为结构件项目生产基地。依托已

建成的约42万方高标准厂房与华为共同打造中高端手机全产业链生产基

地，2019年已完成4500万支华为手机生产，计划2020年完成年产5000万台

华为手机生产，并计划到2023年完成年产1.5亿台手机生产。合作模式：

企业独资、合资、基金。

It is planned to use the 22000-square-meter factory building in Building C4 of 
Longshan Industrial Park as the packaging material project production base. 
Relying on the approximately 420,000 cubic meters of high-standard factory. A 
mid-to-high-end mobile phone production chain production base can be build 
together with Huawei. 45 million Huawei mobile phones have been produced 
here in 2019, and it is planned to complete 50 million Huawei mobile phones in 
2020. The annual production  of mobile phone will reach 150 million by 2023. 
The cooperation mode is sole proprietorship or joint venture or fund.

 
招商专员：许家倚

电话：18085092506
邮箱：xu.joey@foxmail.com

Investment Promotion 
representative：Xu Jiayi

Phone Number:18085092506
E-mail:xu.joey@foxmail.com

65

包材（含说
明书和标
签）项目
Packaging 
Materials 
(including 

instructions 
and labels) 

Project

制造业

Manufacturi
ng

贵安新区

Gui'an 
District

2000

贵安综合保税区（电子信息产业园）政策优势明显、交通便利，基础设施条件良好。龙山工业园42万
方高标准厂房已基本全部建成，可供华为配套商直接使用，而且贵安新区具备产业集群优势，在此投
资可减少物流成本，节约时间成本，同时，区内公租房、高端人才公寓以及相关商业配套齐全，区域
临近大学城、职教城，产业人才充沛，区域以产业集群为基础，发展包材项目优势明显。

Gui'an Comprehensive Bonded Zone (Electronic Information Industry Park) is with policy advantages, 
convenient transportation and good infrastructure. The 420,000-square-meter high-standard factory in 
Longshan Industrial Park is complete and can be used directly by supporting suppliers of Huawei. Moreover, 
Gui’an New District has the advantages of industrial clusters. The public rental housing, high-end talent 
apartments and related commercial facilities are fully equipped, and it is close to University Town and 
Vocational Education City whicn can provide abundant industrial talents. the packaging materials advantages 
in regional development is obvious.

拟将龙山工业园C8栋2万平方米厂房作为包材项目生产组装基地。依托已

建成的约42万方高标准厂房与华为共同打造中高端手机全产业链生产基

地，2019年已完成4500万支华为手机生产，计划2020年完成年产5000万台

华为手机生产，并计划到2023年完成年产1.5亿台手机生产。合作模式：

企业独资、合资、基金。

It is planned to use the 20000-square-meter factory building in Building C8 of 
Longshan Industrial Park as the packaging material project production base. 
Relying on the approximately 420,000 cubic meters of high-standard factory. A 
mid-to-high-end mobile phone production chain production base can be build 
together with Huawei. 45 million Huawei mobile phones have been produced 
here in 2019, and it is planned to complete 50 million Huawei mobile phones in 
2020. The annual production  of mobile phone will reach 150 million by 2023. 
The cooperation mode is sole proprietorship or joint venture or fund.

 
招商专员：许家倚

电话：18085092506
邮箱：xu.joey@foxmail.com

Investment Promotion 
representative：Xu Jiayi

Phone Number:18085092506
E-mail:xu.joey@foxmail.com

66

摄像头项目

Camera 
Project

制造业

Manufacturi
ng

贵安新区

Gui'an 
District

6000

贵安综合保税区（电子信息产业园）政策优势明显、交通便利，基础设施条件良好。龙山工业园42万
方高标准厂房已基本全部建成，可供华为配套商直接使用，同时，区内公租房、高端人才公寓以及相
关商业配套齐全，区域临近大学城、职教城，产业人才充沛，区域发展智能终端优势明显。Gui'an 
Comprehensive Bonded Zone (Electronic Information Industry Park) is with policy advantages, convenient 
transportation and good infrastructure. The 420,000-square-meter high-standard factory in Longshan 
Industrial Park is complete and can be used directly by supporting suppliers of Huawei. Moreover, Gui’an 
New District has the advantages of industrial clusters. The public rental housing, high-end talent apartments 
and related commercial facilities are fully equipped, and it is close to University Town and Vocational 
Education City whicn can provide abundant industrial talents. the intelligent terminals advantages in regional 
development is also obvious.

拟将龙山工业园B6栋3.2万平方米厂房作为摄像头项目生产基地。依托已

建成的约42万方高标准厂房与华为共同打造中高端手机全产业链生产基

地，2019年已完成4500万支华为手机生产，计划2020年完成年产5000万台

华为手机生产，并计划到2023年完成年产1.5亿台手机生产。合作模式为

企业独资、合资、基金。It is planned to use the 32,000-square-meter factory 
building as the camera project production base. Relying on the approximately 
420,000 cubic meters of high-standard factory. A mid-to-high-end mobile 
phone production chain production base can be build together with Huawei. 45 
million Huawei mobile phones have been produced here in 2019, and it is 
planned to complete 50 million Huawei mobile phones in 2020. The annual 
production  of mobile phone will reach 150 million by 2023. The cooperation 
mode is sole proprietorship or joint venture or fund.

 
招商专员：许家倚

电话：18085092506
邮箱：xu.joey@foxmail.com

Investment Promotion 
representative：Xu Jiayi

Phone Number:18085092506
E-mail:xu.joey@foxmail.com
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67

显示器项目

monitor 
project

制造业

Manufacturi
ng

贵安新区

Gui'an 
District

20000

贵安综合保税区（电子信息产业园）政策优势明显、交通便利，基础设施条件良好。龙山工业园42万
方高标准厂房已基本全部建成，可供华为配套商直接使用，而且贵安新区具备产业集群优势，同时，
区内公租房、高端人才公寓以及相关商业配套齐全，区域临近大学城、职教城，产业人才充沛，区域
发展智能终端优势明显。Gui'an Comprehensive Bonded Zone (Electronic Information Industry Park) is 
with policy advantages, convenient transportation and good infrastructure. The 420,000-square-meter high-
standard factory in Longshan Industrial Park is complete and can be used directly by supporting suppliers of 
Huawei. Moreover, Gui’an New District has the advantages of industrial clusters. The public rental housing, 
high-end talent apartments and related commercial facilities are fully equipped, and it is close to University 
Town and Vocational Education City whicn can provide abundant industrial talents. the intelligent terminals 
advantages in regional development is also obvious.

拟将龙山工业园B8栋3.9万平方米厂房作为显示器项目生产基地。现有条

件：依托已建成的约42万方高标准厂房与华为共同打造中高端手机全产业

链生产基地，2019年已完成4500万台华为手机生产，计划2020年完成年产

5000万台华为手机生产，并计划到2023年完成年产1.5亿台手机生产。合

作模式为企业独资、合资、基金。

It is planned to use the 39,000-square-meter factory building in Building B8 of 
Longshan Industrial Park as the monitor project production base. Relying on the 
approximately 420,000 cubic meters of high-standard factory. A mid-to-high-
end mobile phone production chain production base can be build together with 
Huawei. 45 million Huawei mobile phones have been produced here in 2019, 
and it is planned to complete 50 million Huawei mobile phones in 2020. The 
annual production  of mobile phone will reach 150 million by 2023. The 
cooperation mode is sole proprietorship, or joint venture or fund.

 
招商专员：许家倚

电话：18085092506
邮箱：xu.joey@foxmail.com

Investment Promotion 
representative：Xu Jiayi

Phone Number:18085092506
E-mail:xu.joey@foxmail.com

68

保税加工项
目

Bonded 
Processing 

Project

制造业

Manufacturi
ng

贵安新区

Gui'an 
District

20000

贵安综合保税区位于贵安新区南部科技新城，规划总投资73亿元，规划面积2.2平方公里，围网面积

1.86平方公里。围网内规划成保税加工、保税仓储、保税物流、保税研发、口岸功能区等5大功能板

块，包括保税研发中心1栋、查验监管库2栋，保税加工厂房45栋，保税物流仓库22栋以及酒窖1栋，

围网外规划为贸易金融、内外贸融合两大功能创新区和行政管理功能区，包括综合服务大楼、贸易展
示中心大楼和 5栋保税服务大楼。

Gui'an Comprehensive Bonded Zone is located in the New Science and Technology City in the south of 
Gui'an New District, with a planned total investment of 7.3 billion yuan, a planned area of 2.2 square 
kilometers, and a fence area of 1.86 square kilometers. Within the fence, there are five major functional areas 
including bonded processing, bonded warehousing, bonded logistics, bonded R & D, and port functional 
areas, including a bonded R & D center, two inspection and supervision warehouses, 45 bonded processing 
plants, 22 bonded logistics warehouses and a wine cellar. the exterior of the fence is planned to be 
Trade&Finance innovation zones，which intergrated domestic and foreign trade function, and administrative 
management zone, including an integrated service building, a trade exhibition center building and five bonded 
service buildings.

项目位于贵安综合保税区围网内，贵安综保区按照建成“生态型”、“升级

版”综保区为目标坚持高起点规划，围网内规划成保税加工、保税仓储、

保税物流、保税研发、口岸功能区等5大功能板块，现已建成保税物流仓

库22栋，配套基础设施19500平方米，停车位2838个。已成功引进乐道、

晶泰科、凯瑞嘉、华安信、中海信等相关企业。合作模式为企业独资、合
资、基金。

The project is located inside the fence of the Gui'an Comprehensive Bonded 
Zone. Based on the goal of building an "ecotype" and "upgraded" 
comprehensive bonded zone, Guian Comprehensive Bonded Zone is planning a 
high starting point project. within the fence there are five major functional 
sectors including Bonded processing, bonded warehousing, bonded logistics, 
bonded R & D, port function area. 22 bonded logistics warehouses, 19,500 
square meters of supporting infrastructure, and 2,838 parking spaces have now 
been constructed. It has successfully introduced related companies such as 
Ledao, Jingtai Ke, Keruijia, Huaanxin, and China Hisense. The cooperation 
mode is sole proprietorship, joint venture and fund.

 
招商专员：许家倚

电话：18085092506
邮箱：xu.joey@foxmail.com

Investment Promotion 
representative：Xu Jiayi

Phone Number:18085092506
E-mail:xu.joey@foxmail.com

69

鲲鹏服务器
及应用

Kunpeng 
Server and 

Its 
Application

制造业

Manufacturi
ng

贵安新区

Gui'an 
District

50000

贵安综保区（电子园）在服务器制造、代工生产、基础软件等方面已落户浪潮、富士康、华云创谷灯
生产、通用、应用等行业优秀企业，已落户的电子信息制造、软件研发企业超过200家。目前贵安新

区已成为国家互联网骨干直联点、国家电子政务云数据中心南方节点、国际互联网数据专用通道。同
时基于和华为的深度合作，积极协助华为对接东华、长城、拓维、宝德等主要国产服务器厂商采用鲲
鹏芯片，拓展“安可”市场；在定制化需求基础上，促进数据中心市场积极融入鲲鹏产业生态圈。

Enterprises in the field of server manufacturing, OEM production, basic software such as Inspur Group, 
Foxconn, Huayunchuanggu Lamp Production, GM, ARACOR and other outstanding enterprises have already 
settled in Gui’an Free Trade zone (Electronic Park), including more than 200 electronic information 
manufacturing and software research enterprises. Gui‘an has become the direct connection point of the 
China’s Internet, the southern node of the National E-government Cloud Data Center, and the specified 
channel for international Internet data. Based on the in-depth cooperation with Huawei, Gui’an actively 
assisted Huawei to cooperate with major domestic server manufacturers such as Donghua, Great Wall, 
Tuowei and Baode to use Kunpeng chip to expand the "encore" market. Based on customized demand, the 
data center market can be actively integrated into the Kunpeng industrial ecosystem.

拟将龙山工业园D1-D3栋约5万平方米厂房作为鲲鹏服务器项目生产基

地，贵安启迪数字小镇作为应用及软件开发基地。合作模式为企业独资、
合资、基金。

It is planned to use the D1-D3 building in Longshan Industrial Park with an area 
of about 50,000 square meters as the production base of Kunpeng Server 
Project. Make Gui'an Qidi Digital Town as the application and software 
development base. The cooperation mode include sole proprietorship or joint 
venture or fund.

 
招商专员：许家倚

电话：18085092506
邮箱：xu.joey@foxmail.com

Investment Promotion 
representative：Xu Jiayi

Phone Number:18085092506
E-mail:xu.joey@foxmail.com
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70

贵阳高新区
新能源动力
电池电芯封
装材料研发
生产招商项

目

Guiyang 
High-tech 
Zone New 

Energy 
Power 
Battery  

Packaging 
Material r & 
d Production  

Project

制造业

Manufacturi
ng

高新区
Guiyang Hi 

& New-
Tech 

Industrial 
Developme

nt Zone

3000

项目拟在贵阳国家高新区中小企业孵化园规划约1400平方米标准厂房用于项目建设，园区内已经聚集

恒大、比亚迪、安达等动力电池产业链核心企业。

The project plans to construct a 1400 square meters of standard workshop in the Small and Medium-sized 
Enterprise Incubation Park of Guiyang National High-tech Zone. The park has already gathered power battery 
industry chain enterprises such as Evergrande, Byd, Anda.

选址贵阳国家高新区中小企业孵化园，拟规划约10000平方米标准厂房，

引进电芯封装材料研发生产线，为园区电池生产企业进行配套。

The site selection of the park is in the Small and Medium-sized Enterprises 
Incubation Park of Guiyang National High-tech Zone. It is planned to build a 
standard workshop of about 10,000 square meters and introduce a r&d 
production line of battery packaging materials to support the battery 
manufacturing enterprises in the park.

招商专员：张朝阳 电话：

18198597909邮箱：

85123570@qq.com
Investment Promotion 

representative：Zhang Chaoyang
Phone Number:18198597909
E-mail:85123570@qq.com

71

医学检测及
咨询服务项

目

Medical 
Testing and 
Sonsulting 
Services

技术服务
Technical 
Service

高新区
Guiyang Hi 

& New-
Tech 

Industrial 
Developme

nt Zone

3000

贵州科学城·智谷建设用地约418亩，总建筑面积49.8万平方米。是贵州科学城的核心组成部分,以高
生态、低密度、国际化的总部楼群为核心，形成集科研、办公、会议、文化于一体的花园式生态科技
园区。园区可承接千人大型会议和活动，为项目及整个园区提供完善的会议、住宿、餐饮等配套服务
。The construction land of Guizhou Science City · Intelligency Valley is about 418 mu, with a total 
construction area of 498000 square meters. It is the core component of Guizhou Science City. With high 
ecology, low density and international headquarters buildings as the core, it forms a garden type ecological 
science and technology park that integrating scientific research, office, conference and culture. The park can 
undertake thousands of large-scale meetings and activities, and provide complete conference, 
accommodation, catering and other supporting services for the project and the whole park.

选址贵阳国家高新区贵州科学城·智谷（高海路和白金大道交汇处），拟
引进项目：第三方医学检测服务、提供专业的检测、诊断、会诊及个性化
咨询服务项目。
The project sited in Intelligency Valley, Guizhou Science City, Guiyang 
National Guiyang Hi & New-Tech Industrial Development Zone (the 
intersection of Gaohai Road and Baijin Avenue).The project  planned to 
introduce the third-party medical testing services, professional testing , 
diagnosis, consultation and personalized consulting services.

招商专员：谈亮  电话：

13608588470
邮箱：28700272@qq.com

Investment Promotion 
representative：Tan Liang

Phone Number:13608588470
E-mail:28700272@qq.com

72

环境检测服
务项目

Environment
al Testing 
Service 
Project

技术服务
Technical 
Service

高新区
Guiyang Hi 

& New-
Tech 

Industrial 
Developme

nt Zone

2000

贵州科学城·智谷建设用地约418亩，总建筑面积49.8万平方米。是贵州科学城的核心组成部分,以高
生态、低密度、国际化的总部楼群为核心，形成集科研、办公、会议、文化于一体的花园式生态科技
园区。园区可承接千人大型会议和活动，为项目及整个园区提供完善的会议、住宿、餐饮等配套服务
。The construction land of Guizhou Science City · Intelligency Valley is about 418 mu, with a total 
construction area of 498000 square meters. It is the core component of Guizhou Science City. With high 
ecology, low density and international headquarters buildings as the core, it forms a garden type ecological 
science and technology park that integrating scientific research, office, conference and culture. The park can 
undertake thousands of large-scale meetings and activities, and provide complete conference, 
accommodation, catering and other supporting services for the project and the whole park.

选址贵阳国家高新区贵州科学城·智谷（高海路和白金大道交汇处），拟
引进项目：如产品碳足迹(二氧化碳)、有害物质测试、化学品风险评估、
再生成分验证、环境污染物检测、环境合规性及环境绩效审核服务等。
The project is located in Intelligency Valley, Guizhou Science City, Guiyang 
National Guiyang Hi & New-Tech Industrial Development Zone (the 
intersection of Gaohai Road and Baijin Avenue). The project  planned to 
introduce product carbon footprint (carbon dioxide), hazardous substance 
testing, chemical risk assessment, renewable component verification, 
environmental pollutant detection, environmental compliance and 
environmental performance audit services etc..

招商专员：魏伟  电话：

18508512282   邮箱：

28700272@qq.com
Investment Promotion 

representative：Wei Wei
Phone Number:18508512282 
E-mail:28700272@qq.com

73

氢能源制氢
及应用项目 

Hydrogen 
Production 

and 
Application 
of Hydrogen 

Energy

新能源
New Energy

经开区
Guiyang 

Economic 
and 

Technologi
cal 

Industrial 
Developme

nt Zone

50000

贵阳经开区形成了以航空航天、工程机械、汽车及汽车零部件、电子信息、数字物流、大数据安全等
为代表的先进装备制造、大数据电子信息、健康医药、新能源与智能电网及现代服务业的“4+1”产

业格局，现有工业企业1000多家，其中规模以上企业近百家，具有良好的产业配套能力。
Guiyang Economic and Technological Industrial Development Zone is with obvious location advantages, 
outstanding transportation advantages and good industrial foundation. It has formed a “4 + 1” industrial 

structure represented by aerospace, construction machinery, automobiles and auto parts, electronic 
information, digital logistics, big data security, etc. Health medicine, new energy, smart grid and modern 

service industry.  The “4 + 1” industrial structure  is with perfect industrial supporting capabilities .There are 
more than 1,000 industrial enterprises,of which about one hundred are large in scale .

选址在贵阳国家经济技术开发区小孟工业园，占地面积约150亩，重点引
进制氢、氢能应用、氢能发电、氢燃料电池、氢能设计研发等产业，加快
构建氢能源与智能电网协同发展的产业集聚区和应用示范先行区。
Covering an area of about 150 mu,the project is located in Xiaomeng Industrial 
Park, Guiyang National Economic and Technological Development Zone.，
Focusing on the introduction of industries such as hydrogen production, 
hydrogen energy application, hydrogen power generation, hydrogen fuel cells, 
and hydrogen energy design and R & D.This  will accelerate the construction of 
an industrial agglomeration and application demonstration pilot zone for the 
coordinated development of hydrogen energy and smart grid.

招商专员：李绍江

电话：18786089550
邮箱：809559952@qq.com

Investment Promotion 
representative：Li Shaojiang
Phone Number:18786089550
E-mail:809559952@qq.com
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74

新能源与智
能电网产业

园

New Energy 
and Smart 

Grid 
Industrial 

Park

新能源

New energy

经开区

Guiyang 
Economic 

and 
Technologi

cal 
Industrial 

Developme
nt Zone

500000

贵阳经开区形成了以航空航天、工程机械、汽车及汽车零部件、电子信息、数字物流、大数据安全等
为代表的先进装备制造、大数据电子信息、健康医药、新能源与智能电网及现代服务业的“4+1”产

业格局，现有工业企业1000多家，其中规模以上企业近百家，具有良好的产业配套能力。
Guiyang Economic and Technological Industrial Development Zone is with obvious location advantages, 
outstanding transportation advantages and good industrial foundation. It has formed a “4 + 1” industrial 

structure represented by aerospace, construction machinery, automobiles and auto parts, electronic 
information, digital logistics, big data security, etc. Health medicine, new energy, smart grid and modern 

service industry.  The “4 + 1” industrial structure  is with perfect industrial supporting capabilities .There are 
more than 1,000 industrial enterprises,of which about one hundred are large in scale .

选址在小孟工业园，一期用地约100亩以中欧合作为基础，加快布局新能

源产业，以氢能源产业为重点，重点引进以制氢、氢能应用、氢能发电、
氢燃料电池、氢能设计研发、氢能标准制定、光电式互感器，高级传感与
计量技术、智能电表，储能设备，充电装置、智能电网技术研发等产业，
着力打造制、储、加、用产业链条完备的氢能和发、输、配、用、调等环
节高度互联的新型智能化电网产业，构建氢能源与智能电网协同发展的产
业集聚区和应用示范先行区。

The project is located in Xiaomeng Industrial Park and the first-stage land use is 
about 100 mu. The project  is based on Sino-European cooperation, focus on 
industries like hydrogen energy industry, introduce hydrogen production, 
hydrogen energy applications, hydrogen energy power generation, hydrogen 
fuel cells, hydrogen energy design and development, hydrogen energy standard 
formulation, photoelectric transformers , advanced sensing and metering 
technology, smart meters, energy storage equipment, charging devices, smart 
grid technology research and development, to create a complete industrial chain 
of production, storage, addition and use of hydrogen energy and a new type of 
smart grid industry with highly interconnected links,including generation, 
transmission, distribution,use and adjustment. This will build an industrial 
agglomeration area and application demonstration pioneer area for the 
coordinated development of hydrogen energy and smart grids.

招商专员：李绍江

电话：18786089550
邮箱：809559952@qq.com

Investment Promotion 
representative：Li Shaojiang
Phone Number:18786089550
E-mail:809559952@qq.com

75

经开区智能
制造产业园

项目
Intelligent 

Manufacturi
ng Industrial 
park Project 
of Guiyang 
Economic 

and 
Technologic
al Industrial 
Developmen

t Zone

先进装备制
造

The 
Manufaction 

of 
Advanced 
Equipment 

经开区

Guiyang 
Economic 

and 
Technologi

cal 
Industrial 

Developme
nt Zone

32000

贵阳经开区形成了以航空航天、工程机械、汽车及汽车零部件、电子信息、数字物流、大数据安全等
为代表的先进装备制造、大数据电子信息、健康医药、新能源与智能电网及现代服务业的“4+1”产

业格局，现有工业企业1000多家，其中规模以上企业近百家，具有良好的产业配套能力。
Guiyang Economic and Technological Industrial Development Zone is with obvious location advantages, 
outstanding transportation advantages and good industrial foundation. It has formed a “4 + 1” industrial 

structure represented by aerospace, construction machinery, automobiles and auto parts, electronic 
information, digital logistics, big data security,health medicine, new energy, smart grid and modern service 
industry.  The “4 + 1” industrial structure  is with perfect industrial supporting capabilities .There are more 

than 1,000 industrial enterprises,of which about one hundred are large in scale .

选址在贵阳国家经济技术开发区小孟工业园，占地约20000平方米，该项
目以詹阳重工、海信电视等企业为龙头，重点引进光电产业、工程机械及
应急装备、新能源汽车及零部件、充换电设施、智能机器人、精密设备等
产业，推动传统产业向数字化、网络化、智能化转型升级，打造成为贵州
省智能制造产业高端集聚区。
The project is located in Xiaomeng Industrial Park, Guiyang National 
Economic and Technological Development Zone, covering an area of about 
20,000 square meters. The project is led by companies such as Jonyang Heavy 
Industry and Hisense TV. It focuses on the introduction of the photoelectric 
industry, construction machinery - emergency equipment,  new energy vehicles-
parts, charging and replacing facilities, intelligent robots, precision equipment 
and other industries. Promoting the transformation and upgrading of traditional 
industries to digitalization, networking, and intelligence. It aims at  building a 
high-end gathering area for intelligent manufacturing industry in Guizhou 
Province.

招商专员：李绍江

电话：18786089550
邮箱：809559952@qq.com

Investment Promotion 
representative：Li Shaojiang
Phone Number:18786089550
E-mail:809559952@qq.com

76

新能源汽车
及配套生产
基地项目

New Energy 
Vehicle and 
Supporting 
Production 

Base Project

先进装备制
造Advanced 
Equipment 

Manufacturi
ng

经开区
Guiyang 

Economic 
and 

Technologi
cal 

Industrial 
Developme

nt Zone

100000

贵阳经开区形成了以航空航天、工程机械、汽车及汽车零部件、电子信息、数字物流、大数据安全等
为代表的先进装备制造、大数据电子信息、健康医药、新能源与智能电网及现代服务业的“4+1”产业

格局，现有工业企业1000多家，其中规模以上企业近百家，具有良好的产业配套能力。Guiyang 
Economic and Technological Industrial Development Zone is with obvious location advantages, outstanding 

transportation advantages and good industrial foundation. It has formed a “4 + 1” industrial structure 
represented by aerospace, construction machinery, automobiles and auto parts, electronic information, digital 
logistics, big data security, health medicine, new energy, smart grid and modern service industry.  The “4 + 1” 

industrial structure  is with perfect industrial supporting capabilities .There are more than 1,000 industrial 
enterprises,of which about one hundred are large in scale .

选址在贵阳国家经济技术开发区小孟工业园，占地约10000平方米，拟引

进具有新能源汽车生产资质企业及汽车零部件企业，主要生产新能源乘用
车、商用车、旅游大巴车等，以及新能源汽车主要配套产品It is located in 
Xiaomeng Industrial Park, Guiyang National Economic and Technological 
Development Zone, covering an area of about 10000 square meters. It is 
planned to introduce enterprises with new energy vehicle production 
qualification and auto parts enterprises, which mainly produces new energy 
passenger vehicles, commercial vehicles, tourist buses, etc, as well as main 
supporting products of new energy vehicles.            

招商专员：李绍江

电话：18786089550
邮箱：809559952@qq.com

Investment Promotion 
representative：Li Shaojiang
Phone Number:18786089550
E-mail:809559952@qq.com
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77

经开区中高
端服务器生
产基地项目
Middle and 

high end 
server 

production 
base project 

先进装备制
造Advanced 
equipment 

manufacturi
ng

经开区
Guiyang 

Economic 
and 

Technologi
cal 

Industrial 
Developme

nt Zone

100000

  贵阳经开区区位优势明显，交通优势突出，产业基础良好，形成了以航空航天、工程机械、汽车及

汽车零部件、电子信息、数字物流、大数据安全等为代表的先进装备制造业、大数据电子信息、健康
医药、新能源及现代服务业的“4+1”产业格局，现有工业企业1000多家，其中规模以上企业近百家，

具有良好的产业配套能力。Guiyang Economic and Technological Industrial Development Zone is with 
obvious location advantages, outstanding transportation advantages and good industrial foundation. It has 

formed a “4 + 1” industrial structure represented by aerospace, construction machinery, automobiles and auto 
parts, electronic information, digital logistics, big data security, etc. Health medicine, new energy, smart grid 

and modern service industry.  The “4 + 1” industrial structure  is with perfect industrial supporting 
capabilities .There are more than 1,000 industrial enterprises,of which about one hundred are large in scale .

选址在贵阳国家经济技术开发区小孟工业园，占地50亩，建设服务器生产

基地，除生产通用型的塔式、机架式、多节点、刀片系统、以及整机柜服
务器外，还将生产小型机、AI服务器、安全可靠服务器等。It is located in 
Xiaomeng Industrial Park, Guiyang National Economic and Technological 
Development Zone, covering an area of 50 mu. It will be a service production 
base. In addition to the production of general-purpose tower, rack, multi node, 
blade system, as well as the whole cabinet server, it will also produce 
minicomputer, AI server, safe and reliable server, ect.

招商专员：李绍江

电话：18786089550
邮箱：809559952@qq.com

Investment Promotion 
representative：Li Shaojiang
Phone Number:18786089550
E-mail:809559952@qq.com

78

 经开区高端

装备制造业
基地（标准
厂房）招商

项目 
Investment 
Promotion 
Project of 
High-end 

Equipment 
Manufacturi

ng Base 
(standard 

workshop) 

先进装备制
造Advanced 
Equipment 

Manufacturi
ng

经开区
Guiyang 

Economic 
and 

Technologi
cal 

Industrial 
Developme

nt Zone

50000

  贵阳经开区区位优势明显，交通优势突出，产业基础良好，形成了以航空航天、工程机械、汽车及

汽车零部件、电子信息、数字物流、大数据安全等为代表的先进装备制造业、大数据电子信息、健康
医药、新能源及现代服务业的“4+1”产业格局，现有工业企业1000多家，其中规模以上企业近百家，

具有良好的产业配套能力。Guiyang Economic and Technological Industrial Development Zone is with 
obvious location advantages, outstanding transportation advantages and good industrial foundation. It has 

formed a “4 + 1” industrial structure represented by aerospace, construction machinery, automobiles and auto 
parts, electronic information, digital logistics, big data security, health medicine, new energy, smart grid and 
modern service industry.  The “4 + 1” industrial structure  is with perfect industrial supporting capabilities 

.There are more than 1,000 industrial enterprises,of which about one hundred are large in scale .

本项目利用贵阳经济技术开发区科工实业标准厂房资源，引进知名装备制
造企业进行合资、合作。The project uses the standard plant resources of 
science, industry and industry of Guiyang Economic and Technological 
Development Zone to introduce well-known equipment manufacturing 
enterprises for coopertation in the form of joint venture or cooperation.

招商专员：李绍江

电话：18786089550
邮箱：809559952@qq.com

Investment Promotion 
representative：Li Shaojiang
Phone Number:18786089550
E-mail:809559952@qq.com

79

经开区中小
装备制造产
业园项目
Small and 
Medium 

Equipment 
Manufacturi
ng Industrial 
Park Project

先进装备制
造

Advanced 
Equipment 

Manufacturi
ng

经开区

Guiyang 
Economic 

and 
Technologi

cal 
Industrial 

Developme
nt Zone

150000

  贵阳经开区区位优势明显，交通优势突出，产业基础良好，形成了以航空航天、工程机械、汽车及

汽车零部件、电子信息、数字物流、大数据安全等为代表的先进装备制造业、大数据电子信息、健康
医药、新能源及现代服务业的“4+1”产业格局，现有工业企业1000多家，其中规模以上企业近百家，

具有良好的产业配套能力。Guiyang Economic and Technological Industrial Development Zone is with 
obvious location advantages, outstanding transportation advantages and good industrial foundation. It has 

formed a “4 + 1” industrial structure represented by aerospace, construction machinery, automobiles and auto 
parts, electronic information, digital logistics, big data security, health medicine, new energy, smart grid and 
modern service industry.  The “4 + 1” industrial structure  is with perfect industrial supporting capabilities 

.There are more than 1,000 industrial enterprises,of which about one hundred are large in scale .

选址在贵阳国家经济技术开发区小孟工业园，占地约10000平方米，项目

依托经开区制造业优势，建设及工程机械制造、研发销售及服务为一体的
现代中小装备制造产业项目。The project is located in Xiaomeng Industrial 
Park, Guiyang National Economic and Technological Development Zone, 
covering an area of about 10000 square meters. Relying on the advantages of 
manufacturing industry in the economic and Technological Development Zone, 
the project will build a small and medium-sized modern equipment 
manufacturing industry project integrating engineering machinery 
manufacturing, R & D sales and services.

招商专员：李绍江

电话：18786089550
邮箱：809559952@qq.com

Investment Promotion 
representative：Li Shaojiang
Phone Number:18786089550
E-mail:809559952@qq.com

80

经开区健康
科技城项目

Health 
Science and 
Technology 
city Project

先进装备制
造

Advanced 
Equipment 

Manufacturi
ng

经开区

Guiyang 
Economic 

and 
Technologi

cal 
Industrial 

Developme
nt Zone

300000

  贵阳经开区区位优势明显，交通优势突出，产业基础良好，形成了以航空航天、工程机械、汽车及

汽车零部件、电子信息、数字物流、大数据安全等为代表的先进装备制造业、大数据电子信息、健康
医药、新能源及现代服务业的“4+1”产业格局，现有工业企业1000多家，其中规模以上企业近百家，

具有良好的产业配套能力。Guiyang Economic and Technological Industrial Development Zone is with 
obvious location advantages, outstanding transportation advantages and good industrial foundation. It has 

formed a “4 + 1” industrial structure represented by aerospace, construction machinery, automobiles and auto 
parts, electronic information, digital logistics, big data security, health medicine, new energy, smart grid and 
modern service industry.  The “4 + 1” industrial structure  is with perfect industrial supporting capabilities 

.There are more than 1,000 industrial enterprises,of which about one hundred are large in scale .

选址在贵阳国家经济技术开发区小孟工业园，占地200亩，以大健康和智

慧科技产业创新智造等产业功能为核心，开发建设包括智慧医疗、电子信
息、先进装备制造产业基地及产业研发创新基地，产业服务中心、人才实
训基地等载体在内产城融合标杆项目。It is located in Xiaomeng Industrial 
Park, Guiyang National Economic and Technological Development Zone, 
covering an area of 200 mu. With the industrial functions of big health and 
intelligent technology industry innovation and intelligent manufacturing as the 
core, it will develop an industry city integration benchmarking project, 
including intelligent medical care, electronic information, advanced equipment 
manufacturing industry base, industrial R&D innovation base, industrial service 
center, talent training base and others.

招商专员：李绍江

电话：18786089550
邮箱：809559952@qq.com

Investment Promotion 
representative：Li Shaojiang
Phone Number:18786089550
E-mail:809559952@qq.com
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81

智能变频电
源项目

Intelligent 
variable 

frequency 
power 
supply 
project

先进装备制
造

Advanced 
Equipment 

Manufacturi
ng

经开区

Guiyang 
Economic 

and 
Technologi

cal 
Industrial 

Developme
nt Zone

250000

  贵阳经开区区位优势明显，交通优势突出，产业基础良好，形成了以航空航天、工程机械、汽车及

汽车零部件、电子信息、数字物流、大数据安全等为代表的先进装备制造业、大数据电子信息、健康
医药、新能源及现代服务业的“4+1”产业格局，现有工业企业1000多家，其中规模以上企业近百家，

具有良好的产业配套能力。Guiyang Economic and Technological Industrial Development Zone is with 
obvious location advantages, outstanding transportation advantages and good industrial foundation. It has 

formed a “4 + 1” industrial structure represented by aerospace, construction machinery, automobiles and auto 
parts, electronic information, digital logistics, big data security, health medicine, new energy, smart grid and 
modern service industry.  The “4 + 1” industrial structure  is with perfect industrial supporting capabilities 

.There are more than 1,000 industrial enterprises,of which about one hundred are large in scale .

选址在贵阳国家经济技术开发区小孟工业园，建设集公司总部、生产研发
、配套居住为一体的花园式产研综合基地。生产变频电源产品（微波炉变
频电源、空调机变频电源、冰箱变频电源、洗衣机变频电源）和工业类别
的光伏逆变器、风能逆变器、储能电站逆变器、新能源汽车充电桩等。It 
is located in Xiaomeng Industrial Park, Guiyang National Economic and 
Technological Development Zone. It's a comprehensive garden-type production 
and research base that integrate company headquarters, production and R&D, 
and supporting residence. It aims at produccing  variable frequency power 
supply products (variable microwave oven power supply, variable air 
conditioner  frequency power supply, variable refrigerator  frequency power 
supply, variable washing machine frequency power supply) and industrial 
photovoltaic inverter, wind energy inverter, energy storage power station 
inverter, new energy vehicle charging pile, etc.

招商专员：李绍江

电话：18786089550
邮箱：809559952@qq.com

Investment Promotion 
representative：Li Shaojiang
Phone Number:18786089550
E-mail:809559952@qq.com

82

航空机载系
统（机载通
信、飞行仪
表、领航设
备、生活设
施等）生产
制造项目
Aviation 
Airborne 

System(airbo
rne 

communicati
ons, flight 

instruments, 
pilot 

equipment, 
living 

facilities, 
etc.) 

Manufacturi
ng Projects 

制造业

Manufacturi
ng

双龙航空
港经济区

Shuanglong 
Airport 

Economic 
Zone

20000

经济区拥有贵州唯一的4E国际空港，具有先天的地理位置及产业聚集优势，可有效释放空港产业效
应，促进制造业高端化发展。规划航空小镇产业园--占地约780亩，位于机场东南面。依托重点洽谈的
航投集团贵阳航空小镇项目、法国达索航空项目等，整合多彩航空、九元航空、华夏航空等项目资
源，打造集制造、维修、办公、培训、酒店等为一体航空产业园。
The economic zone has the only 4E international airport in Guizhou. It has the innate geographical location 
and advantages of industrial aggregation, which can effectively enlarge the industrial effect of the airport and 
promote the development of high-end manufacturing.The planned aviation town industrial park covers an area 
of about 780 mu and is located southeast of the airport. Relying on the key negotiation project of the aviation 
investment group such as Guiyang Aviation Town Project and the French Dassault Aviation project, the 
project integrates colorful aviation, Jiuyuan aviation, China Airlines and other project resources to create an 
aviation industrial park which consists of office, training, hotel, etc.

拟落地双龙航空小镇产业园，面积30亩，招引航空机载系统生产企业。

It is planned to land in Shuanglong Aviation Town Industrial Park, covering an 
area of 30 mu, intending to introduce aviation airborne system production 
enterprises.

招商专员：陈万珮 电话：

15007178346邮箱：

350609172@qq.com
Investment Promotion 

representative：Chen Wanpei
Phone Number:15007178346
E-mail:350609172@qq.com

83

航空飞机发
动机维修项

目

Aviation 
Aircraft 
Engine 

Maintenance 
Project

制造业

Manufacturi
ng

双龙航空
港经济区

Shuanglong 
Airport 

Economic 
Zone

40000

经济区拥有贵州唯一的4E国际空港，具有先天的地理位置及产业聚集优势，可有效释放空港产业效
应，促进制造业高端化发展。规划航空小镇产业园--占地约780亩，位于机场东南面。依托重点洽谈的
航投集团贵阳航空小镇项目、法国达索航空项目等，整合多彩航空、九元航空、华夏航空等项目资
源，打造集制造、维修、办公、培训、酒店等为一体航空产业园。
The economic zone has the only 4E international airport in Guizhou. It has the innate geographical location 
and advantages of industrial aggregation, which can effectively enlarge the industrial effect of the airport and 
promote the development of high-end manufacturing.The planned aviation town industrial park covers an area 
of about 780 mu and is located southeast of the airport. Relying on the key negotiation project of the aviation 
investment group such as Guiyang Aviation Town Project and the French Dassault Aviation project, the 
project integrates colorful aviation, Jiuyuan aviation, China Airlines and other project resources to create an 
aviation industrial park which consists of office, training, hotel, etc.

拟落地双龙航空小镇产业园，面积150亩，招引航空飞机发动机维修企业

。

It is planned to located in Shuanglong Aviation Town Industrial Park, covering 
an area of 150 mu, intending to introduce aviation aircraft engine maintenance 
companies.

招商专员：陈万珮 电话：

15007178346邮箱：

350609172@qq.com
Investment Promotion 

representative：Chen Wanpei
Phone Number:15007178346
E-mail:350609172@qq.com
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84

新型冷链装
备生产项目

New Cold 
Chain 

Equipment 
Production 

Project

生产制造

Production 
and 

Manufacturi
ng

双龙航空
港经济区

Shuanglong 
Airport 

Economic 
Zone

20000

经济区拥有贵州唯一的4E国际空港，系贵州之门，贵阳之窗。具有先天的地理位置及产业聚集优势，
可有效释放空港产业效应，促进制造业高端化发展。

The economic zone has the only 4E international airport in Guizhou. It is also the gate of Guizhou and the 
window of Guiyang. It has the innate advantages of geographical location and industrial agglomeration. It can 

effectively enlarge the effect of airport industry and promote the high-end development of manufacturing 
industry.

拟落地双龙电子信息产业园，面积55亩，招引新型冷链装备企业。项目具

体位置：东侧邻龙水路、南侧邻云关路、西侧邻规划道路、北侧邻双龙北
线。已完成农转建，用地性质为工业用地。

it is planned to be established in Shuanglong Electronic Information Industrial 
Park, covering an area of 55 mu. It plans to attract new type of cold-chain 
equipment enterprises. Specific location: adjacent to Longshui Road from the 
east, Yunguan Road is in its south, Guihua Road lies in its west, and 
Shuanglong northern line in its north. Agricultural construction has been 
completed and the nature of the land is for industrial use.

招商专员：陈万珮 电话：

15007178346邮箱：

350609172@qq.com
Investment Promotion 

representative：Chen Wanpei
Phone Number:15007178346
E-mail:350609172@qq.com

85

无人机制造
项目

Uav 
Manufacturi
ng Project

制造业

Manufacturi
ng

双龙航空
港经济区

Shuanglong 
Airport 

Economic 
Zone

15000

经济区拥有贵州唯一的4E国际空港，具有先天的地理位置及产业聚集优势，可有效释放空港产业效
应，促进制造业高端化发展。规划航空小镇产业园--占地约780亩，位于机场东南面。依托重点洽谈的
航投集团贵阳航空小镇项目、法国达索航空项目等，整合多彩航空、九元航空、华夏航空等项目资
源，打造集制造、维修、办公、培训、酒店等为一体航空产业园。
The economic zone has the only 4E international airport in Guizhou. It has the innate geographical location 
and advantages of industrial aggregation, which can effectively enlarge the industrial effect of the airport and 
promote the development of high-end manufacturing.The planned aviation town industrial park covers an area 
of about 780 mu and is located southeast of the airport. Relying on the key negotiation project of the aviation 
investment group such as Guiyang Aviation Town Project and the French Dassault Aviation project, the 
project integrates colorful aviation, Jiuyuan aviation, China Airlines and other project resources to create an 
aviation industrial park which consists of office, training, hotel, etc.

拟落地双龙航空小镇产业园，面积30亩，招引商用飞机租赁、融资租赁企

业。

It is planned to  be established in Shuanglong Aviation Town Industrial Park, 
covering an area of 30 mu, to attract  commercial aircraft leasing and financial 
leasing enterprises

招商专员：陈万珮 电话：

15007178346邮箱：

350609172@qq.com
Investment Promotion 

representative：Chen Wanpei
Phone Number:15007178346
E-mail:350609172@qq.com

86

贵安云岩产
业园高端装
备制造产业

项目

High-end 
Equipment 

Manufacturi
ng Industry 
Project of 

Gui'an 
Yunyan 

Industrial 
Park 

装备制造业

Equipment 
Manufacturi

ng

贵安新区

Gui'an 
District

30000

2020年1月13日，贵安云岩产业园战略合作协议在贵安新区签署，两地携手共谋产业发展，贵安新区

和云岩区将充分发挥各自在产业、资源、政策和管理方面的比较优势，抢抓贵阳贵安区域协同融合发
展的历史机遇，推动贵安新区实现“以产兴城、以城促产、产城融合、协调发展”。
On January 13, 2020, Gui'an&Yunyan industrial park strategic cooperation agreement was signed in Gui'an. 
Both districts wish to cooperate on their  respective  industry advatages , resources, policy and management. 
Gui'an is trying to  achieve the aim of "revitalizing he city by promoting production" to seize this historical 
collaborative merging opportunity. The urban district and production will both enjoy a harmonious 
development.

贵安新区高端装备制造产业园是新区重点发展的产业园区之一，分为南北
两个区域，规划总面积为22.43平方公里。其中，北部园区面积为16平方

公里，南部园区为6.43平方公里。园区已建厂房约60万平方米，总占地面

积4457.4亩。园区主要聚焦新能源新材料、军民融合、智能制造三大产

业，着力推进产业创新、模式创新、体制机制创新,不断激活园区发展内

生动力。园区内已建成标准厂房，园区基础配套设施不断完善，有省市相
关政策保障项目落地及发展。

The high-end equipment manufacturing industrial park is one of the key 
industrial parks in Gui‘an District. It is divided into two regions, north and 
south, with a planned total area of 22.43 square kilometers. Among them, the 
park area in the north is 16 square kilometers, and the park area in the south is 
6.43 square kilometers. The park has built a 600,000 square meters of factories, 
covering a total area of 4457.4 mu. The park focuses on three major industries: 
new energy and new materials, military-civilian integration, and intelligent 
manufacturing. It strives to promote industrial innovation, model innovation, 
and institutional innovation of the park, so as to constantly activate the 
endogenous driving force of the park. Standard factory buildings have been 
complete, the supporting facilities of the park have been constantly improved, 
and the relevant policies of provinces and cities have ensured the 
implementation and development of projects.

招商专员：王书云 电话：

18586876446邮箱：

982814340@qq.com
Investment Promotion 

representative：Wang Shuyun
Phone Number:18586876446
E-mail:982814340@qq.com
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87

云岩区甜蜜
小镇商业招

商项目

Tianmi 
Town 

Commercial 
Investment 
Projects of 

Yunyan 
District

现代服务业

Modern 
Service 
Industry

云岩区

Yunyan 
District

10000

中天甜蜜小镇是贵阳市“十二五工程规划”安居工程试点项目，由中天城投倾力打造。该项目紧邻北
京东路城市主干道，双向8车道，连接观山湖区、乌当区及云岩区；紧邻市政道路市政5号路，双向4
车道，连接南明区、云岩区及乌当区，距离龙洞堡国际机场驾车约16分钟，有利于落地企业员工的出
行。甜蜜小镇内交通便利，商业繁荣，总居住人口约5万人，已交房入住1.2万户，以青年人居住为
主，客户商业消费潜力较大，产业条件极好。
Zhongtiantianmi Town is a pilot project of housing project in Guiyang "Twelfth Five-year Project Plan". The 
project is built by Zhongtian City Investment Corporation. The project is adjacent to the main road of Beijing 
East Road which connects Guanshanhu District, Wudang District and Yunyan District. It is close to No. 5 
municipal road which connects Nanming District, Yunyan District and Wudang District. It is about 16 
minutes' drive from Longdongbao International Airport. Its convenient traffic is a welfare for the enterprise 
employees. With a total resident population of about 50,000 people and 12,000 occupied households, the 
business is prosperous in this town. Most of the residents are young people, with great commercial 
consumption potential.

项目位于甜蜜小镇核心地段，紧邻交通主干道，3条主干道（北京东路、

水东路、市政5号路）贯穿小区及全市各区。甜蜜小镇规划占地面积约31
万平方米，建筑面积约133万平方米，其中规划住宅为15075套，公寓（写

字楼）近1871套，共16946套，总居住人口约5万人，商业面积42439平方

米，4层裙楼，5层车库，预计1224个车位、6000㎡露天广场，消费潜力庞

大。本招商项目承载物业以出售为主，产权明晰，有利于落地企业的长久
发展。

The project is located in the core area of the town, adjacent to the main traffic 
road. 3 main roads (Beijing East Rroad, Shuidong Road and No. 5 Municipal 
Road) run through the community and lead to  all districts of the city. The town 
has a planning area of about 310000 square meters, with a construction area of 
about 1.33 million square meters, including 15075 sets of housing, 1871 sets of 
apartment(office). The population of the resident is about 50000. The business 
area is 42439 square meters, including four layers of skirt building, five layers 
of  garage, estimated 1224 parking spaces, 6000 square meters of souk. It is 
of huge consuming potential. This real estate is to be sold priorly. The right of 
the housing property is clear,which is good for enterprise's long-term 
development.

招商专员：王书云 电话：

18586876446邮箱：

982814340@qq.com
Investment Promotion 

representative：Wang Shuyun
Phone Number:18586876446
E-mail:982814340@qq.com

88

宏立城健康
促进中心

Health 
Promotion 
Center Of 

Hongli City

大健康
Big Health

南明区

Nanming 
District

35410

地处高端住宅小区，居民对生活品质要求高，人均消费能力高，自由物业；交通便利，客群可辐射到
小河区域居住人群；依山傍水、沿河而建，以历任中央军委、总部机关、解放军总医院等机构卫生及

医院管理领导职务的执行董事陈守龙带头的集团领导层，拥有丰富国际、国内顶级健康人才资源。

The Health Promotion Center（HPC） is located in a high-end residential area, which is built along the river 
and near the mountain. Residents here are of high requirements for the quality of life and with high consuming 
capability. This HPC is also with convenient transportation which will benifit the people living along the 
river.HPC has abundant international and domestic top health care human resources.The director, Chen 
Shoulong,who used to serve as a leader in top hospitals& health insititutions is more than experienced in 
leading the HPC team.

项目用地面积：24689㎡，建筑面积：47957㎡，以国际顶尖的大健康设备
、大健康运营商、国际领先的健康管理理念、国际最高的专业健康服务标
准，整合大健康闭环业态，全力打造立足贵州、服务西南、面向国内、辐
射全球高端健康综合体旗舰模型。业态规划：医疗美容、健康管理、抗衰
老、中医养生、康体运动、月子会所6大核心业态。
The project covers an area of 24,689 ㎡, with a total construction area of 
47,957 ㎡. Based on the international top big health equipment, big health 
operators, international leading concept of health management, the highest 
international professional health services standard, it will integrate big health 
closed-loop industry. And is going to build a flagship model based in Guizhou. 
There are 6 core formats planned: namely medical cosmetology, health 
management, anti-aging, traditional Chinese medicine health maintenance, 
health and sports, and confinement club.

贵州宏立城医疗科技集团有限公
司康复养老中心总经理：张宁电

话：13885167809 邮箱：   
475341915@qq.com

General Manager of Rehabilitation 
Nursing Home of Guizhou 

Honglicheng Medical Technology 
Group co., LTD：Wang Shuyun

Phone Number:13885167809 
E-mail:475341915@qq.com
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南明区南明
电子信息产

业园

Electronic 
Information 
Industrial 
Park of 

Nanming 
District

电子信息产
业

Electronic 
Information 

Industry

南明区

Nanming 
District

100000

南明区地处西部地区通向“两广”和东部沿海及出海口的枢纽地带。辖区内4E级现代化机场一一贵阳
龙洞堡机场开通了连接海内外的195余条航线，年旅客吞吐量可达2000万人次;湘黔、川黔、黔桂、贵
昆铁路干线和贵广高铁在这里交汇，贵阳火车站、贵阳南站、贵阳东站三个铁路大站齐聚区境;贵阳
环城高速、贵黄、贵遵、贵新、贵毕等高等级公路以及贵广、厦蓉高速等对外出口畅通无阻，形成了
航空、铁路、公路相互连通的立体式交通网络。南明区常住人口92.39万，人力资源丰富。区内有国家
级、省级、市级科研设计单位30多家，有10余所大专院校和20余所中专、技工学校，人才荟萃，可为
企业提供强大的科研设计服务，输送层次丰富、数量充足的人力资源。南明区建有区级政务大厅，工
商、税务、社保、公安等28家单位524项服务事项全入驻，实现办事群众“进一扇门、办全区事”“
最多跑一次”。全力推进商事制度改革，全面实行注册资本认缴登记制度、“先照后证”登记制，持
续推进“多证合一、一照一码”“证照分离”等改革，市场主体增长势头强劲。
Nanming district is an important hub of western China. It is a key route to Guangdong Province and Guangxi 
Province,  as well as to the eastern coast.  Guiyang Longdongbao Airport,  a  4E level modern airport with an 
annual  passenger  throughput  of  20  millionthat  sited  in  Nanming,  has  opened  more  than  195  air  lines 
connecting  home  and  abroad.  Rail  way  lines  that  connecting  provinces  such  as  Hunan,  Sichuan,  Guangxi, 
Yunnan and Guangdong all meet here. Guiyang Railway Station, Guiyang South Railway Station and Guiyang 
East Railway Station are all located in Nanming District. High grade highways like Guiyang Ring Highway, 
Guihuang  Highway,  Guizun  Highway,  Guixin  Highway,  Guibi  Highway,  Guiguang  Highway  and  Xiarong 
Highway all established toll stations here. The district has formed a three-dimensional traffic network which 
consists  of  airlines,  railways  and  highways.  Nanming  District  is  of  abundant  human  resources  with  a 
population of 923,900. There are more than 30 research and design units,  over 10 colleges and universities 
and more than 20 technical secondary schools and technical schools sited in the district. These institutions can 
provide powerful scientific and research services as well as different sorts of talented people. The government 
administrative  hall  of  Nanming  district  provides  524  service  items  from  28  units,  including  industry  and 
commerce, taxation, social security and public security. It has realized "one hall and all affairs" and "once and 
for all" service mode. The district is making every effort to reform the business conduct system. The market 
here is seeing a promising future. 

项目以供给侧结构性改革为主线，紧紧围绕“一品一业、百业富贵"发展愿

景，按照“大力实施高水平对外开放、加快推动经济高质量发展”的统一部

署，聚焦实体经济融合发展，以市场引领、贸易先行、以贸促工、工贸并
进为路径，牢牢把握“国际化高端消费品工贸并进示范区"的定位，采用“
飞地”模式，打造成为以大数据电子信息、先进装备与智能制造、中高端

制造业为主的示范性园区。

项目位于双龙经济开发区内，距龙洞堡国际机场约5公里，距主城区约7公
里，总用地面积247亩，厂房及配套总面积约28万平方米，总投资约14.7
亿元，重点发展以集成电路为主的电子信息产业。包括31栋主体建筑，其

中: 27栋多层厂房，仓库1栋，垃圾站1栋，职工公寓2栋。主要面向欧美、

日韩引进名优产品项目，重点打造高端智能制造。

The  project  is  relying  on the  side  structural  reform,  focusing  on  the  economy 
integration  development.,Trying  to  find  out  what  the  market  trully  need  and 
applying  the  "enclave"  mode  to  forge  an  International  High-end  Consumer 
Industry and Trade Demonstration Zone.  
The  project  is  located  in  Shuanglong  Economic  Development  Zone,  which  is 
about  5  kilometers  away  from  Longdongbao  International  Airport  and  7 
kilometers away from the central downtown, with a total land area of 247 mu, a 
total  plant  and  supporting  area  of  about  280,000  square  meters,  and  a  total 
investment  of  about  1.47  billion  yuan.  The  project  is  focusing  on  the 
development  of  integrated-circuit-based  electronic  information  industry.  It 
includes 31 main buildings of which 27 are multi-storey factories.  There are 1  
warehouse,  1  garbage  station  and  2  employees'  apartments  in  these  31  main 
buildings.  It  mainly  focuses  on  high-end  intelligent  manufacturing  and  will 
introduces  famous  and  excellent  products  from  Europe,  America,  Japan  and 
South Korea.

南明区大健康医药产业园区办招
商服务部部长：廖海        电话：

18984023001  邮箱：

479874980@qq.com
Minister of Investment Promotion 

Service Department of Grand 
Health and Pharmaceutical 

Industrial Park of Nanming：Liao 
Hai

Phone Number:18984023001 
E-mail:479874980@qq.com
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花溪区大数
据及服务外
包示范基地

 Big Data 
and Service 
Outsourcing 
Demonstrati
on Base of 
Huaxi 
District

软件和信息
技术

Software 
and 

Information 
Technology

花溪区

Huaxi 
District

2000

依托汽贸城省级服务业集聚区、贵阳市规划确定的三大专业市场群之一的孟关汽贸城在汽车贸易产业
上的优势，结合花溪区文化旅游产业优势，着力打造以汽车贸易产业电子商务为主、融合花溪区文化
旅游产业优势，全力打造“汽车网商+线下实体+文化+旅游+大数据”的产业发展模式，开展电子商务和

服务外包产业布局，包含众创空间、孵化器、独立办公区、汽车O2O、跨境电商体验、呼叫中心、会

议中心、培训中心及配套功能区。

Relying on Automobile Trade City Service District, Guiyang plans to take advantage of its trade industry as 
well as tourism resource in Huaxi District to forge a “auto electronic retailing+offline 
entities+culture+tourism+big data” industry develop mode. To start a electronic commerce and service 
outsourcing industry layout, which contains maker space, incubator, independent office, vehicle O2O, cross-
border business experience, call center, conference center, training center and supporting functions.

项目位于花溪区孟关汽贸城，环城高速，贵惠高速，孟溪路与基地相连。
汽车超市C、D区92000平方米，汽配城7栋呼叫中心4400平方米，电子商

务产业园一期2100平方米，电子商务产业园呼叫中心3000平方米。目前一

层有企业入驻，二层、三层可招商，约50000平方米，拟招商大数据及相

关产业的企业入驻。

The project is located in Mengguan Automobile Trade City, Huaxi District. 
Connected with Ring Highway, Guihui Highway, and Mengxi Road. Auto 
Supermarket district C and district D covering an area of 92000 square meters, 
the call center covers an area of 4400 square meters, e-commerce industrial 
park first stage covers 2100 square meters, e-commerce industrial park call 
center covers 3000 square meters. At present, the first floor is occupied by 
enterprises, and the second and third floors,  which is about 50000 square 
meters, can attract investments from big data involveing companies,  

招商专员：陈源     电话：

13985465543邮箱：

52108738@qq.com
Investment Promotion 

representative：Chen Yuan
Phone Number:13985465543
E-mail:52108738@qq.com
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乌当区化药
研发生产基

地项目
Wudang 
Chemical 
Research 

and 
Developmen
t Production 
Base Project

医药制造
Pharmaceuti

cal 
Manufacturi

ng

乌当区

Wudang 
District

80000

乌当区位交通条件优越，作为贵阳市东北城市组团，东临南明区、南融云岩区、西接观山湖和白云区
、北连开阳县，与双龙航空港经济区、贵阳综合保税区联袂成带，与贵阳龙洞堡国际机场和贵阳火车
北站毗邻，贵阳火车东站坐落境内，高速公路、高速铁路与城市干道纵横交错，“快旅慢游”现代交
通体系基本形成。
乌当是全省高新技术企业聚集度最高的区（市、县），作为全省大健康医药制造集聚发展示范区，产
业链条相对完善，健康医药产业规模在全省独占鳌头，产业条件基础好。化学药研发生产项目符合乌
当区主导产业定位。目前乌当区洛湾云锦医药食品新型工业园已达到“八通”条件，对外交通便利。
乌当区洛湾云锦医药食品新型工业园控规已于2013年获批，已完成规划环评。
Wudang District has a superior traffic condition. As a member of northeastern city group in Guiyang, its east 
side is Nanming District, south side is Yunyan District. Baiyun and Guanshanhu District is in its west and 
Kaiyang County in its north. It is also bonded with Shuanglong Airport Ecnomic Zone and Free Trade Zone 
with convenient transportation to the airport and Guiyang North Railway Station. Guiyang East Railway 
Station is just within its boundary. A modern transportation system is basically formed.
Wudang District has gathered the the largest number of high-tech enterprises in Guizhou Province. As a 
demonstration zone of large-scale health medicine manufacturing, the industrial chain is relatively complete, 
and its grand health medicine industry ranks first in the whole province. With good industrial conditions, its 
Chemical drug and production project also functions as lthe eading industry in Wudang District. The new 
industrial park of Luowanyunjin medicine and food in Wudang District has reached the condition of "eight 
links" with convenient transportation. The new industrial park regulation for Luowanyunjin Pharmacy and 
Food in Wudang District was approved in 2013. Its environmental assessment has also been completed.

项目选址于乌当区洛湾云锦医药食品新型工业园，规划占地面积200亩。

乌当区拟紧紧抓住国家鼓励发展仿制药带来的政策机遇，面向印度、欧美
和国内沿海医药产业发达地区，引进龙头企业联合开展创新药、专利药研
发，加快控缓释、靶向给药技术开发，推进新产品、新制剂产业化，助推
乌当区形成仿制药产业全产业链。

The project is located in Luowanyunjin Pharmaceutical and Food New 
Industrial Park in Wudang District, covering an area of 200mu.
Wudang district plans to seize the opportunity brought by the state policy which 
encourages the development of generic drugs. Introducing the leading 
enterprises from India, Europe, the United States and domestic pharmaceutical 
industry in developed coastal regions, to start jointly research as well as develop 
innovative and patent medicine, to accelerate the development of slow release, 
targeted drug delivery technology, promote industrialization of new products 
and new preparation. This project will help Wudang District to form a complete 
generics industry chain.

招商专员：胡汛   电话：

13885122320
邮箱：1464244773@qq.com

Investment Promotion 
representative：Hu Xun

Phone Number:13885122320
E-mail:1464244773@qq.com
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乌当区医疗
器械产业园

Medical 
Equipment 
Industrial 
Park in 

Wudang 
District 

制造业

Manufacturi
ng

乌当区

Wudang 
District

200000

乌当区位交通条件优越，作为贵阳市东北城市组团，东临南明区、南融云岩区、西接观山湖和白云区
、北连开阳县，与双龙航空港经济区、贵阳综合保税区联袂成带，与贵阳龙洞堡国际机场和贵阳火车
北站毗邻，贵阳火车东站坐落境内，高速公路、高速铁路与城市干道纵横交错，“快旅慢游”现代交
通体系基本形成。
乌当是全省高新技术企业聚集度最高的区（市、县），作为全省大健康医药制造集聚发展示范区，产
业链条相对完善，健康医药产业规模在全省独占鳌头，产业条件基础好。化学药研发生产项目符合乌
当区主导产业定位。目前乌当区洛湾云锦医药食品新型工业园已达到“八通”条件，对外交通便利。
乌当区洛湾云锦医药食品新型工业园控规已于2013年获批，已完成规划环评。
Wudang District has a superior traffic condition. As a member of northeastern city group in Guiyang, its east 
side is Nanming District, south side is Yunyan District. Baiyun and Guanshanhu District is in its west and 
Kaiyang County in its north. It is also bonded with Shuanglong Airport Ecnomic Zone and Free Trade Zone 
with convenient transportation to the airport and Guiyang North Railway Station. Guiyang East Railway 
Station is just within its boundary. A modern transportation system is basically formed.
Wudang District has gathered the the largest number of high-tech enterprises in Guizhou Province. As a 
demonstration zone of large-scale health medicine manufacturing, the industrial chain is relatively complete, 
and its grand health medicine industry ranks first in the whole province. With good industrial conditions, its 
Chemical drug and production project also functions as the leading industry in Wudang District. The new 
industrial park of Luowanyunjin medicine and food in Wudang District has reached the condition of "eight 
links" with convenient transportation. The new industrial park regulation for Luowanyunjin Pharmacy and 
Food in Wudang District was approved in 2013. Its environmental assessment has also been completed.

项目选址于乌当区洛湾云锦医药食品新型工业园，规划占地面积300亩。

项目按照“一心四区”进行规划布局，主要功能区有医疗器械研发中心、生

产加工区、仓储物流区、综合办公区、生活配套区。通过引进医疗器械类
企业集群，打造乌当区医疗器械产业园。

The project is located in Luowanyunjin Pharmaceutical and Food New 
Industrial Park in Wudang District, covering an area of 300 mu. The layout of 
the project is planned according to the "one-core, four-districts" rule. The main 
functional areas are consist of medical device research and development center, 
production and processing area, storage and logistics area, comprehensive 
office area and living supporting area. By introduce medical device enterprise 
cluster. The aim is to build a medical device industrial park in Wudang District.

招商专员：潘明富 电话：

18786638849 邮箱：

1464244773@qq.com
Investment Promotion 

representative：Pan Mingfu
Phone Number:18786638849
E-mail:1464244773@qq.com
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观山湖智能
小家电生产

基地

Guanshan hu 
Intelligent 

Small 
Household 
Appliances 
Production 

Base

先进装备制
造

Advanced 
Equipment 

Manufacturi
ng

观山湖区

Guanshanh
u District

10000

观山湖现代制造业产业园以贵阳吉利整车产业化项目为龙头的汽车产业发展集群初步形成，座椅总成
等20余家零部件企业实现本地化生产，上海爱登堡电梯生产基地、盼盼食品生产基地、好彩头食品生
产基地、京东亚洲一号、苏宁贵州基地、美的安得物流产业园等一批优质项目相继落地。同步发展中
高端消费品制造业，加快金华产业小镇建设，形成完善的仓储物流、商务办公及生活服务配套，打造
“产城融合、产居一体”的现代制造产业新城。
The leading automotive industry development cluster in the park has been formed, with over 20 
manufacturing enterprises to localize components production.The high quality projects such as Shanghai 
Edunburgh Elevator Production Base, Panpan food production base, Haocaitou food production base, 
jingdong Asia  No.1, Suning Guizhou base, Midea Ande logistics industrial park have been settled 
continuously. The project aims to realize synchronous development of high-end consumer goods 
manufacturing industry, and to speed up the construction of the Jinhua Industry Town, so as to forge a modern 
manufacture industry new town.

项目位于观山湖区金华镇创易制造产业园，建设面积约5000平方米，拟引
入国内外智能小家电产业企业，建设现代化生产基地。促进会展产业加快
发展。
The project is located in Chuangyi manufacturing industrial park, Jinhua town, 
Guanshanhu District, with a construction area of about 5,000 square meters. It 
plans to introduce domestic and foreign intelligent small household appliance 
enterprises to build a modern production base. It will also help to accelerate the 
development of the exhibition industry.

招商专员：刘婕瑜   电话：

15885526232邮箱：

550399068@qq.com
Investment Promotion 

representative：Liu Jieyu
Phone Number:15885526232
E-mail:550399068@qq.com

94

汽车后市场
服务产业基

地
Automotive 
Aftermarket 

Service 
Industry 

Base

先进装备制
造

Advanced 
Equipment 

Manufacturi
ng

观山湖区

Guanshanh
u District

8000

观山湖现代制造业产业园位于城区西南部金华镇，毗邻清镇市，园区交通路网完善，沪昆高速、贵黄
公路、宾阳大道等多条道路汇聚，规划地铁S2号线穿越园区连接贵安新区，交通便利。观山湖现代制
造业产业园以贵阳吉利整车产业化项目为龙头的汽车产业发展集群初步形成，座椅总成等20余家零部
件企业实现本地化生产，同步发展中高端消费品制造业，加快金华产业小镇建设，形成完善的仓储物
流、商务办公及生活服务配套，打造“产城融合、产居一体”的现代制造产业新城。
Guanshanhu Modern Manufacturing Industrial Park locates in Jinhua Town in the Southwest of the 
Guanshanhu District. It is adjacent to Qingzhen city. The transportation network of the park is converged with  
Shanghai-Kunming Highway, Guihuang Highway, Binyang Avenue and other traffic roads. The projecting S2 
subway line will link up the park with Gui’an New District. The leading automotive industry development 
cluster in the park has been formed, with over 20 manufacturing enterprises to localize components 
production. The project aims to realize synchronous development of high-end consumer goods manufacturing 
industry, and to speed up the construction of the Jinhua Industry Town, so as to forge a modern manufacture 
industry new town.

项目位于观山湖区金华镇创易制造产业园，建设面积约2000平米，拟引进
以汽车检测诊断与维修技术、新型汽车产品展示销售、汽车金融保险于一
体的汽车连锁服务中心。
The project is located in Chuangyi Manufacturing Industrial Park of Jinhua 
Town, Guanshanhu District. The area of the project is about 2,000 square 
meters. It is planned to introduce an automobile chain service center that can 
integrate automobile detection, diagnosis and maintenance technology, display 
&sales of automobile products, as well as automobile finance and insurance.

招商专员：刘婕瑜   电话：

15885526232邮箱：

550399068@qq.com
Investment Promotion 

representative：Liu Jieyu
Phone Number:15885526232
E-mail:550399068@qq.com

95

观山湖汽车
工程技术服
务运营项目

Guanshanhu 
Automobile 
&Engineerin
g Technical 

Service 
Operation 

Project

信息传输、
软件和信息
技术服务业
Information 
Transmissio
n, Software 

and 
Information 
Technology 

Services

观山湖区

Guanshanh
u District

5000

观山湖现代制造产业园重点围绕高端装备制造、特种设备制造、汽车制造（含新能源汽车）、电子信
息制造、轻轻纺服装业、文教体育用品等产业积极招商，目前已引入吉利整车、京东、苏宁物流、美
安物流等知名企业入驻园区，产业格局初步形成。
Guanshanhu Modern Manufacturing Industrial Park concern introduction of high-end equipment 
manufacturing, special equipment manufacturing, automobile manufacturing (including new energy vehicles) , 
electronic information manufacturing, light textile garment industry, culture and education sporting goods  
investments. It has introduced  Geely Vehicle, Jingdong, Suning logistics, Midea Ande logistics, etc, 
industrial pattern has been preliminarily formed.

引进具有汽车营销、汽车服务工程、汽车评估、汽车改装设计、汽车运输
管理以及金融保险等多元化服务工作和研究的企业、学校、产业联盟、各
类研究院所、工程（技术）研究中心和企业技术中心。
To introduce enterprises, schools, industrial alliances, research institutes, 
engineering (technology) research centers and enterprise technology centers 
with diversified services engaging in automobile marketing, automobile service 
engineering, automobile evaluation, automobile modification design, 
automobile transportation management, and finance&insurance.

招商专员：包亮    电话：

13984361353     邮箱：

715531930@qq.com
Investment Promotion 

representative：Bao Liang
Phone Number:13984361353
E-mail:715531930@qq.com

96

观山湖民营
医院项目

Guanshanhu 
Private 

Hospital 
Project

大健康医药
产业

Big Health 
and 

Medicine 
Industry

观山湖区

Guanshanh
u District

20000

贵阳市围绕“医、养、健、管”产业链，大力发展以中医药为核心环节的大健康产业，着力打造“一
核两带四片五极”产业布局，培育大健康产业集群，2016年，贵阳市实施大健康医药产业项目
179个，总投资993.79亿元，贵阳市列入贵州省大健康医药产业重大工程和重点项目共37个，总投资
330.16亿。引进贵州大健康医药产业智汇云锦孵化基地、医药电商产业园、糖尿病防控信息中心、微
流控纳米芯片体外诊断试剂及配套仪器、北科生命、莱威生物等一批优质产业项目落户贵阳。
Guiyang plans to make traditional Chinese medicine the core part of great health industry with curing, 
nursing, health care and management industry chain, striving to build "one-core, two-belt, four-pieces and 
five-polar "industry layout to cultivate big health industry cluster. In 2016, the number of implemented big 
health medicine industry projects reached 179, with a total investment of 99.379 billion yuan. 37 projects 
were included in Guizhou Important Engineering and Key Projects of health medicine industry, with a total 
investment of 33.016 billion yuan. Guiyang has introduced a number of high-quality industrial projects, such 
as Guizhou Big Health Pharmaceutical Industry Incubation Base, Pharmaceutical E-commerce Industrial 
Park, Diabetes Prevention and Control Information Center, Microfluidic Nanometer Chip in vitro Diagnostic 
Reagents and Supporting Instruments, Beike Life and Laiwei biology to settle in Guiyang.

引进国内外优质专科、综合性医疗机构；设立临床科室、医技科室、临床
医用设备及前沿医疗技术、药物、人才等，项目总体规模设置医疗床位
500张以上，致力于为当地提供与国际接轨的医疗服务，搭建多层次的医
联体服务保障系统，完善观山湖大健康医疗产业结构。
Introducing qualified domestic and foreign representatives and comprehensive 
medical institutions. Setting up clinical departments, medical technology 
departments, clinical equipment and cutting-edge medical technology, drugs 
and talents. The overall scale of the project is to set up over 500 medical beds. 
The project is committed to providing local medical services that will meet the 
demands of international standards by building a multi-level medical 
consortium service guarantee system, and improving the industrial structure of 
Guanshanhu grand health and medical industry.

招商专员：包亮    电话：

13984361353     邮箱：

715531930@qq.com
Investment Promotion 

representative：Bao Liang
Phone Number:13984361353
E-mail:715531930@qq.com
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97

修文县康复
疗养活动中
心建设项目           
Rehabilitatio

n and 
Recuperation 

Activity 
Center 

Construction 
Project

健康医养 
Health Care

修文县 
Xiuwen 
County

10000

项目毗邻阳明洞景区、桃源河漂流、贵阳森林野生动物园、苏格兰牧场、珍珠岛度假中心、高尔夫度
假中心、六广河大峡谷及六广温泉等知名景区和高端休闲娱乐中心，可与项目区域形成集聚效应。
The project is adjacent to Yangmingdong scenic spot, Taoyuan river rafting, Guiyang Forest Wildlife Park, 
Scotland ranch, Pearl Island Resort, golf resort, Liuguanghe Grand Canyon, Liuguang hot spring and other 
famous scenic spots as well as high-end leisure and entertainment center, which can form a cluster effect with 
the project area.

项目选址于扎佐镇，占地200亩，建设心理疏导、康复治疗、活动中心以

及具有娱乐设施为一体的康复疗养中心，分为康复训练室、引导式教育训
练室、多感官训练室、游戏活动室、生活辅导室、个训室等几部分，并配
有室外儿童游戏娱乐场所。
Covering an area of 200 mu, the project is located in Zhazuo Town. It is 
planned to build a psychological counseling, rehabilitation treatment, activity 
center and a rehabilitation and recuperation center with entertainment facilities. 
The project is divided into rehabilitation training room, guided education and 
training room, multi-sensory training room, game room, life guidance room, 
individual training room and other parts. It is also equipped with outdoor 
children entertainment sites.

招商专员：徐晓松  电话：

13027826678      邮箱：

80138958@qq.com
Investment Promotion 

representative：Xu Xiaosong
Phone Number:13027826678  
E-mail:80138958@qq.com

98

猕猴桃深加
工基地建设

项目Kiwi 
Fruit Deep 
Processing 

Base 
Construction 

Project

制造业
Manufacture

修文县 
Xiuwen 
County

10000

修文县种植猕猴桃达16.7万亩，居贵州省第一位。猕猴桃挂果面积10万亩，鲜果产量7.6万吨，产业优
势明显。项目选址地毗邻贵阳市北部农产品电商物流园，地处交通物流枢纽，配套设施齐全。

Xiuwen County has planted 167,000 mu of kiwi fruit, ranking first in Guizhou Province. Its fruit bearing area 
has reached 100,000 mu with 76,000 tons of fresh fruit output. The project sites adjacent to the Guiyang 

Northern Agricultural Products E-commerce Logistics Park which is located at the transportation and logistics 
hub with complete supporting facilities.

项目占地面积约100亩，围绕猕猴桃建设深加工区、原材料处理区、产品
研发区、仓促区于一体的猕猴桃深加工基地。

The project overers an area of 100 mu.The aim is to build a kiwi fruit deep 
processing base consisting of deep processing zone, raw material processing 

zone, product research and development zone and storage zone.

招商专员：徐晓松  电话：

13027826678      邮箱：

80138958@qq.com
Investment Promotion 

representative：Xu Xiaosong
Phone Number:13027826678  
E-mail:80138958@qq.com

99

化学药生产
项目

Chemical 
Medicine 

Production 
Project

健康医药

Health and 
Medicine

息烽县
Xifeng 
County

10000

息烽县位于贵州省中部，是贵州省的“几何中心”，贵遵高速、江都高速交汇于小寨坝镇，川黔货运
铁路线路经过县境并停靠，高速铁路停靠息烽且高铁站位于县城主城区，可直达重庆、广州、香港、
成都、上海、杭州、长沙、武汉、南昌、西安、昆明、太原等20余个重要城市，项目拟用地块交通区
位优势较为明显；贵州息烽磷煤化工园区位于息烽县小寨坝镇，化学原料药生产相关项目必须进入化
工园区方可符合环保要求，目前贵阳能够承接化学原料药生产的区域仅有息烽县及开阳县，结合前期
市政府安排，拟决定将化学原料药生产相关项目落地息烽，产业顶层设计和布局满足投资落地需求；
Xifeng County is the geometric center of Guizhou province. Xiaozhaiba Town, a subordinate town of Xifeng 
is the intersection of Guizun Highway and Jiangdu Highway. The Chuanqian freight rail dock in its realm as 
well as the high-speed railway stations lies in the main urban area of Xifeng. Transportation to over 20 major 
cities such as Chongqing, Quangzhou, Hongkong, Chengdu, Shanghai, Hangzhou, Nanchang, Changsha, 
Wuhan, Xi'an, Taiyuan, Kunming are convenient. The traffic advantage of this project is highlighted. Guizhou 
Xifeng Phosphorus Coal&Chemical industry park also locates in Xiaobazhen Town. Chemical 
pharmaceuticals production related projects must move into the chemical park to reduce the its damage to the 
environment. The only two counties that can undertake chemical pharmaceuticals production in Guiyang are 
Kaiyang and Xifeng. According to the pre-arrengement of the municipal government, the chemical 
pharmaceuticals production related projects are to be sited in Xifeng. Its industrial top-level design and 
overall arrangement has satisfied the demand of investments.

项目位于贵阳市息烽县小寨坝镇，地处贵阳至遵义同城大道（主干道）道
路边，南据息烽收费站约12公里、北至小寨坝收费站约2公里，一期总规

划面积约2000亩，目前由贵阳市工商投集团承接相关土地一级开发及配套

基础设施建设，正在开展项目用地征收及相关产业规划编制工作（已完成
初稿编制）。结合投资人需求，建设符合环保要求的化学原料药生产厂房
、配套用房、产品生产线、场地绿化等内容。 投资方需在息烽县注册独

立法人和办理纳税手续；项目需符合环境保护相关要求；项目总体投资强
度须达100万元/亩以上，项目整体产出税收须达50万元/亩*年以上。This 
Project is located in Xiaozhaiba Town, at the roadside of Tongcheng Avenue 
from Guiyang to Zunyi. 12 kilometers north of the Xifeng Toll Station and 2 
kilometers south of Xiaozhaiba Toll Station. The first-stage project plans a 
2000 mu area and is undertaken by Guiyang Urban Industiral and Commercial 
Investment Group with its relevant land development and infrastructure 
construction. The land levying and industrial planning is proceeding (the first 
draft has been completed). According to the investor's demand, the chemical 
drug substance production plant, supporting room, production line and site 
greening should be built to meet the environmental protection requirements. 
Investors must register in Xifeng county as independent legal person and deal 
with tax procedures.The overall investment intensity of the project shall be over 
1 million yuan/mu, and the tax revenue of the overall output of the project shall 
be more than 500,000 yuan/mu per year.

1.招商专员：王阳  电
话:13908571645

邮箱：2874721330@qq.com
2.招商专员：邓光耀电话：

15885018096
1.Investment Promotion 

representative：Wang Yang
Phone Number:13908571645
E-mail:2874721330@qq.com

2.Investment Promotion 
representative：Deng Guangyao

Phone Number:13908571645
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100

息烽县刺梨
生产加工项

目  
Production 

and 
Processing 
Project of 

Rosa 
Roxburghii

生态特色食
品  

Organic 
Specialty 

Food

息烽县  
Xifeng 
County

18000

息烽县目前种植刺梨30000亩以上，加工原材料有保障。息烽已建成正大饲料生产项目，以及中康现

代生态农业示范园区、肉鸡现代生态高效循环农业示范园区、蔬菜现代生态高效农业示范园区、红岩
葡萄种植示范园区、康源田园农业综合产业示范园区等5个省级农业示范园区。                                 
In Xifeng County, Rosa Roxburghii is currently planted over 30,000 mu. Raw material processing is 
guaranteed. Zhengda feed production project and 5 provincial agricultural demonstration parks have been 
constructed, including Zhongkang Modern Ecological Agriculture Demonstration Park, Broiler Modern 
Ecological High-efficiency Circular Agriculture Demonstration Park, Vegetable Modern Ecological High-
efficiency Agricultural Demonstration Park, Hongyan Grape Planting Demonstration Park, and Kangyuan 
Garden Agricultural Comprehensive Industry Demonstration Park, etc.

项目选在永靖镇坪上产业园区内规划用地150亩，建成年产3000吨刺梨榨

汁提生产线，同时规划建设刺梨标准化种植10000亩，用于支撑刺梨榨汁

提取和大健康产业发展。      
The project land use is planned to cover 150 mu in Pingshang Industrial Park, 
Yongjing Town. Rosa Roxburghii Juice Extraction Production Line with an 
annual output of 3,000 tons will be constructed. A Rosa Roxburghii 
standardized planting of 10,000 mu will be planned and constructed to support 
Rosa Roxburghii juice extraction and healthcare industry development.

招商专员：王阳     电
话:13908571645

邮箱：2874721330@qq.com
Investment Promotion 

representative：Wang Yang
Phone Number:13908571645
E-mail:2874721330@qq.com
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